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VOI.JU~iE XXXI. 
otgc ~rmorrntit ~amur 
I PUDLISD1~n EV EnY SA.tURDA..Y llORNING RY 
L. HARPER, 
l?ogel's' .llull, Viue Street. 
'!.dO por1,nnurn, pa.ya.Llc ~trictly in s.dvnnct. 
3.00 if payment be ,!clayed . 
'f hese~e rn1s wi1 l he i trictly •1.cl horcd to. 
------
~µctbtl Rofius. 
,_"""·=~~--~ 
Columbus Business College. 
ho chc1'.pest, most thorough and prn.cticnl Du si-
s School in America.. More sitlrnti(Jns furnished 
Hlf aissociation tlutn nll others. S,·bolarships is 
J at Culuwbus, good throughout n~o T ... nion. 
'3RYAN & TOMLIJSSON. 
-------- - -•-- --- . ---
LO AR, M~ D., 
XE\\' ~(,'HOOL 
SEYENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
01·P1Ct~ A:-.n R1;;srnF.X<'F.-On Gtlmbier stre:d, 
'W doors Eaf:l 0f l\fain ~trec:t . 
t. \'"c1·nnn,June 1. 1867 mil. 
C111•e l"Onl' Coughs nntl Col<l,i, 
o medicine ever di;wover(;d will cure l,nrd Cold s 
ghli, Infiucn1.:t, Roro Thrct,t, nnd in fact all 
ottt, chest and lung cemp .niuts ris Coe'~ Cuugh 
L,1,un. It is iui1d nnrl pkasa1~t to take, hut speedy 
clfcctua.l to cure. Sul<l by 1>ruggists c,~cry-
e,e. 
'oe·~ Dyi::pep:::in. Cure fl ill immedintely relieve ~nu 
tn('ttlly c-ure tbc 1lloet nggr..1.;.-il.tc•I c11sc of Dyspep-
, FJutulen<:y, Sour S!l•urnelL-Con~tipation, nm! all 
e11!'c:1 of tho t;tom:u:lt 01111 bo,\ch:. Ph_yEil·hrns, 
r:ryurn.n rm'1 ali wlio u se it join in tlllhoun<le<l 
dse of its gre,lt \'irtuc::1. 8ol,l Uy Druggi .:-: t~ C\"Ct:)'-
cre. Price Sl ,00. 
'.l'o Mar1·v or Not to 1'lar1·1· •t 
WHY NOT? 
tt:rlJ'-- Serious Rpflcctionri for Young 1\Icn, in Es-
s of the IJowartl Asg1Jciation, on the Pbysiologic-
Errors, Abuses :ind Diseases induced by ign urnnee 
a.ture's Laws, in the first age of U1a.n sent in f:cul-
Jctter envelope~, frt·e of charge. Address, Dr. J. 
[LL[~ 1-IOl!Ul!TON, Iloward Association, 
iladelphia, P:i.. I\f;tr. 1G lyr. 
fro Consnm1tlivett. 
rho :ulrerti:-cr, h:1.,0 ing bt•e11 rc:-turcd to health in 
cw nceks b_y a \·cry sirnplP rPmc.ly, after lun'in~ 
Ter-e,1 fvT" several year:, with fl. ... fl,·ero lnn~ nffc:e-
n, nud tlHlt drcail Lliso:1~c Cun~utflption-is ~l.llX-
H! to ma.ko kn own to his fo!low-:rnffors- Llic menus 
cnri,. 
o ,1.ll wlrn ,le1ire it. he will ~C'nd n eop.r or the 
C:1nipti!in n!:l t'1 l (free of ch·1rgc) with the dit'<'<'-
n:.i for pTCparing nn,l using the same, whid1 
ey will fiud u. sure ('Ure for Con:rnmption, ),!-th urn. 
<•11,·hltis, Cott.t;hs.1 Cohls. and ,,11 Throat an<l Lung 
ffrction~. Tlic only o\1jcct of the aih·erti:-cr in 
nding the l•l'C.i:cripti<Hl i.c: to \1endit the a.fllicted, 
,t spread iofMnrntion whi(·h he con..:t.::i\CS to ho 
\·nlua.hlo. n.nd he hopes cn::ry :!nffcrer will !ry his 
aeJy, ns it will cost them nothing, :rnrl may prr,ve· 
,lessing. Piuti l'S wishiug the prc:;cription, free. 
return mo.Hi will Jile;l!-C nilrlrf'~:"!. 
HJ.:\'. Elll\'.~HD A. WJLSON, 
J\lay l 1-ly. Willi;:unsbur;..;:, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Errors of Youth. 
A Oenllerna.n \"iho snffcrrilJor yc:Lrs frcm Xn~ou~ 
cbi1ity Premature De-t•ay, and all the effef'ls of 
nthful ind iEnction. \",ill.fur the e~ke of ~ufferin~ 
umirniL:r. sent! free to n.ll who nce1l it, the rcci1 c 
<l d\t'e<:tions fo r nwlting the i::im1,lc remedy h) 
hi<·h he was c-urcd. 8uffe:r<· rs \\'it1hing to 11ro1it by 
e ad,-crtiscr's experience, cun llo 1,0 by ntlrlrc~:-ijng. 
perfect oonfi<lcacc, JOHN B. OOI•E~, 
Mny ll-ly. 42 Ceda.rStreet, ~C:lt York. 
Clhnux. 
Pa.ge's Clirun.x Sah·e, fur Burn~, S1.:nld~, 8l'rnf11ln, 
alt Rheum. ~ores, Broken Breasts, Frcst Bites, 
hill,laim~, Stings, llrui8e~. Cute. Swellings, '-tc .. 
I.ether upon m11n er be:LSt, is the rnof,:t womlerful 
rtielc ever produced. Otlter good articles allevialc: 
hi s cures. It n.llays infi:1mntio11, subllnes pain, :rn1l 
cttld without a sc·11r. , It is worth its weight in gold 
, nny family. and :-hou1d always boon hand. It is 
uranted to do,, baL it !a) s every time. 
Feb.9-1867 e.o.><. 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters 
ere first U!'led in pri,·n.te practif'e in 1825. They 
ore inLrodttceJ to the puhlie iu lRj,-,, s-iuco whid1 
ime their reputation lrns extended , until !hoy h11\'0 
,rnlo in execss of all othC'r Cathartic n.nd Purifying 
• 
VERNON. S.A.TURDAY, 
R esolved. Thal a II the property oft he r.01111- THE !;Tll.\.l'l'S VI LJ,1-; UA 1 LROA D A Most Strange Chapter. 
lry, i:;cludi ng the Governrnent Lo11ds, which - TUE 'J'U~XEL. [From the La Crosse Democrat.] 
receives the rq11ol pl'otection of the Govern. A correspon,Jent writes 119 from Waterloo, 
ment, should ueer a11 equal s h are in its bur- Ii.teresting Facts ancl Figures. 
WISE AND OTHERWISE. 
There iR Rn eeAen ti a l m eanner->A in the w-ie:h 
to get the heller of ~"Y one; tl,e 011ly competi• 
tion worthy of a wi•e man io wit l, himself. 
J)emocratic 
denA. Iowa, ai,,king 1f wt know of ot1e Edward Bnrn· 
State Convention. llesofoetl, Thr-l we l111ll)!ll!1'1tly reject the M. T. •"pe11cer 8tillma11, who has l,ad ham, and of his l,i ~tory. ft is easier to pretend to lie wl1At you nre 
not, thah to hide wpr.t.)'011 really nre; hut he 
thHt can sccoiuplisli has littl e to learn in hy -
pocrisy. 
1\Te ga\"c our rea,le rs, in las! week's paper. n 
brief account of the proceetlinE?s of tbe late 
Democratic ,<;tale Conventio11. -
The first businesij of importnnce trnn-sacted 
was the unanimous nomination of Hon. GEo. 
U. Pu:01.E'fO){, as the choice of the Ohio De-
mocracy for the t'resident of the United 
States. Mr. PenJleton, upon being introduced 
to the Convention, spoke as fol lows, 
lfR. PRESIDENT AND GE:'1.' TLE .\IE~ OF TllE 
Co:sYESTION: Lan_gut1g~ (a.ilc,1 1ue to t-xpreFIFI 
1he E'mo1io1.s ufmy he-nrt nt this moment. J 
thank you for lhe high honor \'Oil ha\·e donf'. 
f tha11k yon for the approvAf of mv co11\'ic-
1ions, my cliaractf'r a11d my conductj ·but. een-
tl ern en, I thank you slill more because this 
cr~tnplime1,t comes (ro1n tli e triell, the t1ue. 
and t lie triumJJ lia, t D Pm ,...erncv of my o, .. ·n 
n_ative S111.1e-a. Drmocracy wh.irh, Ly ila pn. 
11e1,t flll'i devolf'd c011rage, i1s heroic eff0rt. 
a11d its unswerving fidt-li1y to Round prinr.iple, 
hag achieved wi thin lhe last year an unp,.ral-
leled encces:--i, nnd, in l11e ehorL spa~e of tive 
JPars, l1n~ hrought us np from a ininoritv of' 
a hundre,i tliousand to a mr.joritv in lhe R,-i;le. 
The it SUE'S that were tirei:.eul ed ·1n~t year were 
1rell wo1t'1y of ihe 2tn1)!"gle. They were to 
!'=u~tai11 the ~uprerna.cy of our white rn.ce, and 
Jwe,,ent 1he Africa11iz1ttion of the Stute~ of the 
Union, an,i the pro1ec1ion of our own S1nte of 
Ohio from h.) hridation. They wrre to raise 
from tlJe shoul,lers of a sufferii1g and O\.'n tax 
·ed and oppres,ed peopl~ the b1frd1·ns "bont to 
be pnL on 11: em, n11d to lead th (· m into a new 
caret-r of 1,r0Fperi1y. :+-ntl theFP Rn,ne i~S1l{lR Rre 
to l,e ~ettlt-d i11 the coming eo11tri::;t 1 not. onlv iu 
011r own .State but in the whole c·otrntry. AnJ 
if the people of 01, io II ill do th ei r du 1v as they 
linve i11 !he p'l(.;:I, whoever Elhall hP sCiected n~ 
th e ~tan<lxrd-bearer ot' t he De111ocracv will 
have the JJli·aRure a11d honor of placing- thl'rn 
in \·ictor~v utul power in the eeats of Natiunnl 
pO\'li'f'l'. 
The Conv=11tiou then proreedcr1 to tlie nmn -
i11a1i on offl. State 1icket, will1 the rcsn!ts as 
gi,•(•t1 liu,t week. 
General George W. 1'fcCook, ft-0'11 tlieCnm 
mntee on REsolnt;ons , 1::rnlimiltt!d the follow-
pt'inclplederiverl f't'o1n d1f' ft>tu.hd ~.\'fi lena, tlial charge oftli~ recent s nrvey1-1 on the line ol1he ,ye do. And as it is a. slra ng e, trl1e one, 
til e lllH~'- t'!-1 oflliP pfoplt> b,~lo r,g to 1lie govf' rn - I k I ! <l · · · l D 
ment un,ler whi,·h thev live, wht,·h in xnother proposed Strnitsville Coal tond, mak es the ·nown to 1unc re s, we gt1·e tt 111 t ,e emocrat 
form, iFi contrndt•Ll fo!" hy lhe monarrhie-~ of' following stute-mPr1t of the re~ulte of his in-- flB it is, tl1at we may corrrct some errors those 
Europe, l11clu,ling Gr,•at · Britain , that once a vestigotiors. through the columhs of t he Sotn• IV ho speak of hi,i, have fallen into. Eii,ht. 
s11l-jf'ct nhrnys A. Hul,jt-ct. 'flint ,Ye, on die ~rset AJ,·ocate. ~it. Ycrno' n~ders will l,~ yrors since, when we \\· ere engaged ns city ed• 
conirai·y, nia lntain th Ht nn in(lividnal cnn, by particularly interesl{tl in th!! fact8 preseuted. itor of a :Milwaukre paper, there lived in this 
rmigrat 10n and residence in n no! h rr ron 11 t rv, fori;:w@ar bis previou~ alle~iatir.e, and be a;I. ~fr. S1illma11 said: etalc · n Pditor nnmeJ Powt-11, !lo,v connected 
mitted into nil the civil a11cl polit1cnl ,·iJ?hta of Pretnislt,g that Tunnell II ill is ·the lowe•t with a Chicago paper, we 1lii11k. Ho is, uu-
his new 1,orue; that A,11etica11 citi~ens, hy 1'-1- point Let we en 1hr residence of ,lndl(e l{ieler less he hns tJuh it lately. 
or,1ion anti nuturaliztttion, are entilleJ tQ nll I B · 1 · 1· I ! 18"9 p II · d •r· ]'I "'" neto, tn the ridge thnt , ,vides l ,e 1¥BI• n u~ owe was ufarric ton u ies ; · 
tf,e rights, ns betwien u:-. and for ei an p0\'9er~, 
which can be claimed bv our native l>,>rn citi- er, of Rusi, and Monday Creeks; that it i5 Jen Burnham, of Broadhead, Wisconsin, after 
.Llroi< observers l'l"Hl find thnt some who 
11~t to <lislil,e Os.fiery mny yet be fhttered 
indirect Iv, bv a well-seasoned abuse nnd ridi-
c ule of their· ala. 
A German Emperor look for his motto, 
"ll•t.ter please one good man than a crc,wd of 
bad ones," 
1\7 hen was Noah in Ame,ica? Wben be 
was 011 the Ark ,and saw. 
The harnees of life-Tl,e traces of time. 1.en~, nnd that ir. i the ~lntv <if 1h;. Federal situated al1onl l} 111iles west of ·Btisto: , and courtship of some months. Miss Burn ham's 
OovC'rnrne11t to p1·otect anlJ ... nirti11tni11 t.l:em liy that on tlii:-1 ri.Jge is constructe<l the Marietta parents were old residen1~ of Tirondhead, and 
rvN)" ,,ieane within .its power. Road, from L,,ncn .- ter, I tlih,i, m"11y of" our of high reepectaLility. The daughter iangh1 \\Thy d 0cs a don key lil<e thistles uetllf than 
Re~alv,·d, That the people will sustain An- corn? Because he is nn ass. 
drew .JohnROti, Pre~ident of ihe Urlllf--'d StAtes, old citizens will rec•o~nite tiie i;ipot, musicj bad a large nttmlrer of pupih;, and wa~ 
ih his s:r11_£!'glc with Cougre:-::s10nal usnrna.:ion, AL n distance of 4! mil rs south of 1he C. & very nttractiYr. Po\'\'ell lh·ed \.fith her aR fl 
n11d that we ple,li,c the l)e11Jor.1· ey of Ohio lo Z. Railron,l, nr 5J ,nil•• fr n, \Yolf' Stnlion, busl>and two years, she Leing all that time a 
~npport him in n11 eo11~lit111iomd 111('8.-"'tll'e..-,tu on the SlllY~,rr.d )in~ of the !~rw::lil,, SonH'l'Stt good wi(ti. in Rll reepectfl 1 presenting him wi1h 
reiie,·e 1he whi te people of the i~o uth from tlie 
l . • d & StrnitsYille Rnilron.d, I co11rn,ence,I die(Tu:ino but Oi1e caild, At. the expiration of two yearti, nrgro governuH·nts now ,erng 1,n pose upon .. , r-
dif'rn. a" clri(l" inn eoutherlv {lirrction, P..t a JJOint \~her. abont twenty one years of agr, ?.irs. 
A Hn :-:;s ian w..oman hn s hePn ~Pili to Sd,rria 
for pretenrling 10 l,e tlie V1rgrn :Mary, anJ ad .. 
\'isi11g·th e people not to pHY tht>ir t.a>:eR. 
An lll~oois~n hung himself in n corn rril 
the other day, lea\"ing a patheti~ note, which 
read." Willinm Hill, when tliis you see, ie 
m e mber me." · Re:Mlvr<l. Thnt the f r .il ll le n11,l gallantry immediately on the liu~e nuc! near!\• pnrallel I Powell's vait:e i!lian~t'tl. ~IH• grew li g ht \{•liis, 
of our soldier:;; in the r ecP nt civil war, in rlt>- . 1 . , , - . . l 1 I r tn.•r~. and gra,lually ehr-wgr1l her sPx, develop-frnRe of the Union, enti•ln~ llierH to the l?rflfi,.. w1 11 it. I his. point Jr< \'ery 11enr tie l1HH o in~ into a rnan, i11 all rP~pectR, as if natLHP, One la~h to a good horse; one word to a 
tutle of tlie ronnt,·y, A.nd lhP.\' (,lhouU ever be Tnrkev Itun, \"Thirli emptieR i11 10 llt1..:ih Creek nnxiom~ fr a freak, had tu;rne<l a portion of wi8e man. 
rem•mbered l,y it i 11 its bounti,-s. not for fr o m Wolf Station. I stnrte,! the herselfwrongsideont. · CloRe o\,sen·ers nffirm that the quality of 
llcsolved, Tliat the Democrar.v of the conn• lo ririft" on wlrnt [ j111lget~ a11tl found to be 1he TUe huslin.ncl Rtlt! ~ife Al'UR.ffl.if'd when th e the r.lieeF=e made in this conn:ry improves 
lrv have neither the pur>,ose or :ie,ire to ree~- a '7ife t, ecame a man. n 11 <l lllrs. Ellen Powell ever)' )"ear. The cheese factor_v does it. 
r-- con.I level, After g0ing i11 aliont J;"1x frtf, l tool{ lhe name of E·hrr.r Bnrnl~nm,_,ionneti 
tnhliPh Flavrry no!" to aF1.~1pne nnv portion of ,.., \• ,\ } f · b 
the i,ubl'c debts of the Stat,-s lately in rebel - found coal 1,loesom , ~n.l ut tie11:y-se1"eu leet male uttire. eoughL aqd ohtailletl employment 'oman-t 10 fira t gatherer of rutt- y 
lion. atrnek a coal face of thi,-ty two inch es of a, as a clerk in Chicago, and lived a siltgle young picki 11s the first spple ehe cnused the first pair 
. ~,~,. 
The resOlu~ion~ wne aiiopte1I unanimously, bright and ~lid" Pearo<'k" COAi AS can Le man ior one year. 
• · I ! · I · I I During this time ha fell in love with a ni ece \\' h , · ti t I · h ·, 1 • tl d by •· · 
... mh t le w1 1-1ei;t en1 ltlF:la~m Ulll Rpp c1use. found i11 tl1is, and Lette1 thnn cnr1 1,., ·shown of Serrnt.or 1\{organ, of New \ .... ork, but rlid cut ~l "uo:t ·e'i:10\; ll~ ur1cr11'.g lCIH' lJeing 
AT.\TE CE'.\"TRAL CO~f.\IITTEE. in any 01her county In nny State. I drove the not. 111arry her, for • reaso ns nor µertfnent to 
The Committee tn report a Democralic St.ate "drilt" iu seven. feet further, to asrerta i11 the thia article. But about the en,l of" the year Qneen \'ictoria ia growing very corpulent. 
Uenlral Com111it1ee then subrriitted the follow- covering of the Coal. whicli coveiing must he did mu1-r.}· a young lady of J3roadhead, \Vben doe,: a womar,'8 tongue go :-inickest? 
ing rrµort1 which wa~ adopte,I: form lhe roof ul the tunnel. I IOund this to \Viacouei11. n 11:ise Gerta Everen., vdio waR a \Vbeu it is on a railroad. . 
P"irst Districl-K B. Bl'ookfield. music pap,! of his when lie was n Illiss Ellen bb . bo soap•tone, mixed with sand. Tl,is harden- flurnham, 0 ,-er tliree _ve,,rs 1,revious to the 1 · A safe to ery 1s not ahvays a safe opera· 
Second llistric1-.J oh11 A. Ball. Third f)i'-lt•r:~i-D. Dw,·rr. ing rnpidly. left a bench. \Vent in @Lill fur• marriage. This se~ond marringe was ahont t,on. 
Fourth Di-trict-.T. C -~fe-Kc 11 ny, ther. M ate rial eo liar,! that it 11·,ts din1cnlt two vearA ago. t:ioon afler this marriage Australia heal.A Cttlifornia witl1 trees five 
Fift.h Di~trict-D.t vid ~- Fi:-.lwr. r m oving it \'9ilh pir,k~. ln n. few fpet fnrlher ,, Edgar'' Buroliam and wife re~10\'fH) to \Vu"" t hundred feet i1icd1. 
c,, . • ·,xtl, D·,811.·1,. 1_,1.hos. 13. p,,,. 1011 _ terloo, Iowa, where they now reside, or did not f f . " .• J , 1 1 
_J " - "' it will reqoJ\'~ itself into a. blne eand Btone long t-ince. ~ u ormer 11mes, a w11e reg~r eu Hr 1us 
8eventnDistrict - ,J.G.Tho111p-1on. k h r. Ill f 1 1 1 'l'l, e foi· ,,i er '2:·, ,.11.8 ,,o,v ,•n,nn, tl,e f, rmer 1.1andaaaemnpaniOninowl1e1slierbanker. Eighth lJistril~t- tr. s. ·pl'ophet. roe , no etter roo1111g cou i ie ouni or ne ,;-el , . ,~ ~~ -----·--~-..,----
~Tin1h Dis i ri1?!-E. B. F'inrlle\·. for. Dimension of drill four fet>l wide, finy. wife IS now a. huabar.d, the formt't' niother ?s 
T enth !)ist,ict-Geo. J) Kii,;ler. fou r feet lonir, ond about eighteen face at tile now a father. tha former young lady teR_cher Solomon's Temple Exhumed. 
E'j,,,,,111 I, D·,s. 11.·1,.1_f.•,··, D,, 1111 -11 1'.!. . 'J'I. . 1 of a. yonn;z: laUy is now th e young lnUy's hus• The Laurion Ti rues publisheA an iutereslinrz 
,._ ..... .. ... , . termi(rn R. 110 IR on tlie nori I sid~ of the \ i' 'f I · · I l J " • T,\·c.:lhh Di~1ri<>t-O. T. Guoni, ,,g-. ,au,· rut I ls IIH Pei st ranger t rn.n iJCttnn, lrlter hi re&Ard to the discov~ries nL .T l'l'llSft· 
Thirt eellth Di,lri,·t-Jamrs JI. Hnrt. hill. On the south side at a distance of 000 11nd d, e altove eim1,le etate1nent of filcts- bor Ji f "l. J I t tl f I' . 
Fot1rleenth Du,-trir·t-,JanH•fl A. E::1Lill. f,·rt from 1he before dt'ECrilied noi11t at the ders RO npo11 the mRrvellons \Ye could not Le em, rom "JIC 1 we se ec ie O iowrng :-
FdtPf'n 1 h Dit:triet- rr., R. \\'t·st. ,· ,.•ry he'\ i ofa ra.vine 1\11 ,I :1Pa.l ,vaters or :Mon 
. lieve it did we uot personal!)' k11ow nearly nll 
1
, The collossal foundations of lhe teml'le wall. 
I I · • 1 1 the par1:es. which are 'stones of ten cuLits auJ !,lones ol :--;ixtt1f'11 1 1 )1s nc-t-, ohu II. I e:1tou_ _da.y '.;retk, op()necl a 1 ·,h·ift11 f'uur frel wide nud · Tllg PL.\TFOR~r. f JSt•ventl't'lllh Di.-:trict-A . f\f (•f-i-rf'go r. " d Any oue can ile c01:vinceJ, _Ly w.dting to 1 eio·ht cnbit8 ·' la:d by Solomon or his '~uCC€"S-
T/ l d ,1.1 E 1 . 1. V hix 1t'.et crp, nnco~eri11g the sa me \'rin of Lbe p.1rtieR in eilber of tlie places we ha.\'e 
O l 'h . I "d 1 
<-'Sr• 1,,'t', Hll the DPmocracv 01·()Lio con• .;;i; :11glite(~11th )1s1rtcl- t. l\l. \ . THylor. na.m'·d, of" the f,ill and e,,ti,·e t,·uth oftl,t"s eors on t 1e t rone, are now bemg at 1are at 
~rn111la.1e tl1e cnnnrr_y upon th/ i111~rovt-'d tt.M- :_~iucteeu~li f> i~tr1et-Joh 11 M. ,veLU. coal. witl1 a c1enr and .stone roof, no slale or '- . r t. ' l · · O mo~t wounderful transformniion. which puZ· 1 t_he enormous depth o, DO ft'et a.11<l ,nore ue ... 
ing rr1 ort: 
}.Jt'Ct of' political uff;.iir~, as t vidt'nc ~d 1,y the DELEGATES AT r,ARGE. so:1p-. st une 1eing Inter medi.,te. ne t.ho11ci 3.u ii :,;1 1 I · f 1w·- I th I I I f · f 1 r 1 . I d I z es n~t 011ly the medical but the entire i neath the pre•ent. surfac_e. The bridge th"i 
• H ~ e ~r
1
t1 chn,s O c.:
1
ui I nfinll at 1 ie1y 
00 \ 1 or-1. The convention tl1e11 procerdf'•I to vote for I eet soiit l roni t ,:it point ma e a nor lPr B_(~ 1e11 t1fin worl_ll, n11 ,_i whw_·h f.• cL appears now I once si>anneJ tile ravine between the pala_ce 01 wari \\ll 1 ope aiH COIi I eiice tu 1_ ie J't!SII t O lour delt'~ateR at Inrg-e 10 the Democratic Xa- ·• drift" with the tifl.me re.\-ult .. This "Jrift" wne I l fi l l l that 11, 011,en•ous stru,..,le upon wl11cl1 thev ~re . 1 ,, • ,1.1 t 11 . 1 . ?rt ,e rs , titne 111 prtnt, t ,oug' l >e par• Zion and lhe tem,:tle on llfori~h is now proved 
1 i ,-.,:, . l I d -. 1 t10na vnnvenuon, 1e n .O\\ Lll f'" ge11l e111en fun r feet Wll1e lwentv-four feet lunc-r and depth t1cnhuR ha,·e long~ e2"n known to us and to I ~ . . a ,out lO e11LH FllH upt>n wl11C 1 1 f'pen o. 111 so' Wl're cho.ien. 0 ' ~ r:r m an y other new.!-parer men aiid prominent to ha\'e been upward of lJO feet lugli. lftll1e 
gr~at A de_!!l't'f', Lhe luLure react> aud pro~perity ll .., . of cut nt <'Otd fa.er, fi"P- feet. Five hnnrlr('fd c_,itizens of thi:-; 8tate, as to nearly a_ 11 the cit I be, a~ it seems, the ascent to the IIouse ol 
ot rhe Union. l'RESIDE:-,;"TIAf, DEi,EUATEtz. feet et ill f11rthe1· AOnth I l,fllie,·e to he the ter .. 
Jlcsoti.:ed, That wP are nnal1Prahlv 01,pORt'd ~tate Rt lAr_g-e-\V ~l~ hing1011 ~IcLean, Geo. minus of ,lie co~I tbnt will be rtacliell in ex- IZPns of Broadliead, where the J.mrlle! so long the Lord whid1 Solomon Rhowed to the Qneen rt8ided. 
to 1be doc ri11 e \,hich lead t- to<.:ousoJidatiun.- 1 ,v_ .M1:C.:ook, ,Jol,11 D. "l'homp~on, \V. \V ; ' cavttling the lur.nel. ------••------ oft5lie~in., we cannot woi,Jer that on seei1:g it 
n·~ re11e\.v \\ id1 u, , fl ~gin;.? ze,aJ nr,d-iocrPRWeri Ar.mBtro 11 l?• TJds ro:Ll o( QQ.nrs.e lit:.h.:11 ~.Iii Jo 1he Ra ih:o:;:11l th ere was no spirit in hPr, 'The µiunacle o1 
e"er,:y ou r attach?l e11L to that political c,·ee.l Fi:st District-Joseph C. Butler, Isaac C. Company', let ua eee it' it ts worth •nything t1 The New York TreAe Ty-rcr.t. the temple on wTiicli toe fernpler plilcta :he 
which has ever Lee11 so stanchiy adhered to Collins. the111, and ifto them it is to us. l will give A. T. S te wart, d,e great d1·y gooJs king of 
by our organization throngh <l ,1ya 3f troul,le 1 ReconJ Distrid-lienry ( ·. L ord, Tlieo.Jore yon a few fn,·ts and fi:~ures, "f,,ct s are stub- l'<ew York, hasjn•t auc,reeded in crushing !,is Savi.or has just been uncovered to th e Lase, 
a11d di1:;ai:-tt-r as well as good for111ne ttnd pros-.. , Cook. horn ~hin!!@," anrl •·fie,,ures won't lie.'' Here and is found 6Lill lo have an elevation of 13fi I U11inn ~qlln:-c ril'als f\!es.:-rs. 1::;ht:-rwin & Co., per ity, wi,ich was thna expressed _by Tholli ao Third District-G. \V. Stoke•, W. J. Gil is the proposition I L,a,ed my cnlrulatioa up- feet. The st:itement of Josephn.i is therefore 
J fl . ]' I d · · II If b" I f I k I who failed about ten Jays ai:o for a ,·
0 ry large 
, ereo11: '" oqua a11 •x,1ct Jllst1,,e to a more. on. on• cu 1c yan o coa ma ·e• one on. - no exageration. If any one luok ~d from the 
Peuce, COIJ)U\erce and Lonest friend,hip wit!, J\I at_c hell.. . leet long, 2{ feet 1vi,le, and 52 i!1chrs thick?- will never brook opposit.ion or competition.- hnttlemenla into th e valley, he won!J be gid 
men ufwl,atever state, religion or-,.,olit1cs.- 'I Fourth Diotric1-Jnhn E. Cummings, John ot· 28 bushels are there in"- Hin of coal 2.400 amo1111t. It is well known ofSte;>art tlrnl he 
ttll n(;,tiona, en1au!!linrr alli•,•nces witli none." Filth D1atl'1ct-J. G. ifc1{ee, Frank Le (You can seP whether I'm correct in my re... d_y, while hi s sight conlii not reach to ~uch an 
.... ...... .. Once having determined to remove an obsta.· · l ti c, t" f tl · t II 
The SU}'pOrt or the Si11te "overnme11ts in all Blond. s ult.) I mRke 0.2{-! 12 27 cubic yarde, or immense' ep 1· ,,ec ions O ,e ancten wn 
their rights, ns tl,e rnoet ~ompefei,t ad,,,i 11 is Sixtu Di,trict-J. bf. Trin,Lle, D. Tarl,ill. Ions, wl,i c h is 258,8-1-1 lH>Hhels. Thi.• coal cle, its doom may be regard ed as eelt led. Some ofOphel have b.;en exhumed, showi11g that, 
trators of 011r <lomestic concern~and the surest ~e"en tl, District-,). R einhart, J. fl. Blose. ca11 be stocked ready for shipment on the year• ngo he wanted a store adjoinit,g his own as Josephus 88l' 8 , it was joined to the south-
Lulwarl, ay;ainet anti republic tenden cies the Eighth District-Not ap1,ointed. openin" of th e road, and is worlh at lenst that was r.t tl,e t;me occupied by a carpet enR t augle of th e Templ e. Aquedu c ts . cis 
11rp~erva1 io11 oftlie-G1-rn t- ral Government j111 ils Ninth District-J. W_ \Villitt1us, Thomas thrfe ;,-entP P"'r hn@liel on 1lie )!I'• und al th e • . - . tern:., rock- hewn cliannel1:1 and aronnll the 
0 B . rlealer doing a proeperons a.nd flolll 1oh1ug Ou- harem thrnwinO' new li\1ht 011 the huildincrA 
whole con£1ti1utional vi..,-or &.s the sheet frnchor re r_ 1111111el. 'l'bi~ fu11onn1~ to ::i7,7G5 33. A nen1 • 0 ,..... " • 
of pence at home an rl s~fety abroa i; R jealous 'l'~nth District-Mr. ~!a1l,Jen, J, G. Halley. li1tie enm Lo have out of a bu _1 1k to oper te F=inf>f.f-1, The party in pos~ession laughed at the arrAngemenl$, anrl the servicPi:i oft.he Tern 
care of tl1e rii;ht of electora l,y the I eople, anrl Eleventh l>istrict-J. H,u11ilto11, J. W. Col - with, or i11 a cnal hsn'-:. NolV look at the S ewsrt'e , equ st to nlttllltion it. St.•wart im-1 ple. The great work or a complete explora 
the supremacy of tbe civil over tbe military !ins . freight of tlrnt 258,8-1{ l,11,],els of coal. The rnediaiely i111ported cuq,ets and solJ th em at, tion of ancient Jerusa lem is thus fai:ly a11,I 
authorit \". T1relfth District-Dr. E. B. Olds, W. Gria reg11 lar load for " car i• 250 bushels of coal. prime cost, thus aoon <i i'Mll."OY ing his neighbor's auspicio11aly co111meoced. The oppnrlune 
flar,l;cd, Tha1 we consider the legislative wold. II e re is l,11a inees furnished· to r the Railroad in hu, in ess rtlld fo~cing him iuto l,ankruplcy.- visiL of th e Sultao and grand vir.ier to thi, 
u :::: urpations of' Con..:rei=:.R, and particul a rly the Thirtc>e11Lh Di~~rict-,V. Veach, F. lI. the way of freight, of over ttn rant pt-r dn._v for M.o re rrcrntly, a milliner in Broadway occu• co11ntry, and the represent.ations marle to the 
severa l acts of r ecoMtruct ion , eo called, as vi- IJurJ. 11101e than one hundred ctri_ys, and this will be i<ied" s,o re on a !,lock Stewart nesireJ to pur• latter l,y the Arch b ishop of York, lolloweo 
olative of t11 e conslitu1ion;1l r.omnnct. LeLween Fourteenth District-T. ,J. K.inneJ,°!'.{. Pow- hut" a drop in the (nic!<et" whc-n the <>oal und e\rn@.e 1 A.tHi refm,eJ to move nnd gi~•e np her up as they ha,,e been by tbe enerO'y, tlie wiR 
the States, und utterly eub,·ersive of every er. iron is reached at Straitsville. No sin~le l,11 ,i 11eee lo suit his co11ve11ience. Ile iu11ne - dom an,l tact of Lieutenant ,var~en an,I hiA 
I'"f l D" · l J m·11· \" fl I I I diatelr ouenPd the @nrl1e deecrip1ion off'ltore in admirable sLaff, have F-rnothere1l down ~fo~--principle ofself"flovernt11e11t tbat distinguishes 't teent 1 1stric - . "1 ,ams, ., . o - trac, can long supp y the demand tor tl,ese 
a free pfople. han. coalf-. It. will not hP fi·ve yeflrS from the Ollt:ll· nn adjoining buildiniZ, nnd soon succeeded in 1e m prPjudic.:e, removed ]01~.rt.l opposition, anJ 
R csoloed, That we •tre opposeJ to any meaa- Sixteenth Dislri ct-\V. Lawrence, H. Doy- in e; of lhis road to Strnitsviile l,elore there is drid11g her out of the business and into pover- thus brought nbont opportuuiti,•s for excnvn 
nres which recop;n ize tha.l tb(j integrit v of the lee. < a douhlP tra<' k laicl nnd a n alm0st continuon~ ty. l As eoon as Medsra. Sherwj11 & Co. open- tion anJ exploration such as never occured 
Union was e\rl' hrok('n-that nny uf iti;i. u1 i.> m- Seventcl!11th Di8trict-J. II. Qn;na, J. B. Lntin of loarlf'ci cars PA~i-111g over them. If ed t lf'ir tlry goods pn.lace Rt Union Square, in before; and besides, large numbers of Ara! 
b.rs were C\'er out; and that we <letert11i11tdfy Elsh. the people of Nortl,ern Perry would go d0w11 oµpoeiLiou to S,ewart, the Jailer resorleJ lo laborers hav e been trained to the work, a11cl 
i11oist ,hat 11, e S0ut11ern Stnles, no longer be, Eighth teen District-M. Foster, Judge tnto Lhe hills of the south, n11d s,,., the slum his old taotice, with what success the recent are eager to Le emuloyed: add the exact pointa 
i11:,: i11 in~nrrectio n or nt war with the Fe,lera l Gre<•n. he1i11g wealth th ere, I verily lielie,·e th ey heavy fatlures of the would be rivals illustra• for su~cessful exploration are now well 
d I N . I D" · t N d J t 11 l · I leR. All this se•m• to be considered i,reatly known." Gun.• n , ment, nre entitle to 1 1e full Stole re· 1neleenL 1 11etnc -.lo c tg::ites ye ap· wou l t 1111 i It a n imperative duty to incre/-\Se 
_____ ,._, _____ _ 
f1cdicines. '!'here is h~r!lly a. fnrnily amnng <'iviliz -
11 nations" ho have not por~onal c\'idenco of Lbcir 
1f'nefieinl effects. Their great success is owin7 to 
heir uniform rclia.hility in coc;;es of Con:.tipaLion, 
Hli()US anr1 Stomache disease:-;, whether 0f loug ur 
hort Llurn.tion. They arc entirely vc~otnlilc in their 
•om position, nu,l hnnnless to the gcnLleet infLLnt -
ue ingrellicut opens the pored or th~ skin: nnot~cr 
s lliurcti<'i n.nd stiinnlates proper action of the k1d-
cys; a, third is omollicnt, loosening pble):!;m nntl bu-
l'T from the lungs; other properties nro W:LruiitH! 
· · <l I · I · 1 · Lo St_ewort's credi. , by the me1cA1iliie coinmu-1·og11itit.•11 nr,d conel1tutional r f' preeeniion in p01utc . t 1e:r s:oc( ,n devf' oping 1. It l:!eema to me 
· I El I c II · d l -, 1 · nity of New York, uut we cannot help vi ew ing Cougre,.,~ unO in l 1e ectoru. o egeA gn·e 11 every m '3 n , womau All c n { Ill th e county. 
to nil the Stat,H; and that the de111al vfit to H.J. irrespec.tive of location or pri·jndice, nhoul-1 it as •he 1Vora t species of oppre$sio 11 , boi h un 
I C d · · I I · · I I feeling and contemptil.le, in a man as wealthy t iem by ·o,,g,·es, an its eflorls to dictale ,y l,e n deep rn tere~t tn t 1e co111p otion, to hnve , 
I I I a11d as powerful ns he i<'. lt is no com;.,liment 
A Bloody Affair in Tennessee. 
A terrible affair occured at DyerAburg, West 
Tennesssee, on Tuesday. The Sl",eriA', Park-
n1ilitRry forcf' u. vo\·er nment for thun arr un~ (ept t H~ co11tro of the roa,1 in the counly.-
. · l \V 1 1 l l . to either hie head or hia henrt, that by throw- in!!ton, at1,em1,ted to anest nn old man named 
conBtitntion·d, t·tvnl111 1omH\' ant 1l~t-po lic. e have wPa l 1y men, o I men tottering- 10 ..., 
R i I I I . d 1. ing into the scale the weight of bis en')rmous ]) 1n a o th st·e·t D 11ca11 Ire," a p"1 Lo] ,,scb-nl, 'l'h,,t w, ore 01 I''-'''''' l•nt11 in win• t ,e grnve, ,or, inl( np ri cliea, R , 1111( to lheir ., ' e n n e · " · u ' ' • 
I I . 1 1 1 ca~ital, he occasional Iv succeeds in ruining n <l fl J 1 • lf l 81 · , l ,. eipl e a11d ,,,,1;. · [Q -1, 1 s1·t!rn ·; t ,, i ~ • stores, an, I 1e1 r !I rca, y too ,road ncree, who f\n ue , s ,oottug o t 1e ,~rtll s t ltllllu.-
1 • I Id I · · · I 1 ! • few merchan
1
~ nnJ reducing th f'i r- famili1.•s to -., 
NUMBER 39. 
I\I( Sort;; of f~1·ngrnpbs. 
ll&- 'l'bete i.::id'~:--be little duuut tl~· 
flouse anti contruclion Lill will pass the Seu-
ate when pressed to a vo.te. 
C8ir Co_11nterfeit 2 '~: well ex.eoltied, on th" 
Nationr,I Union D,ink of I iud'erhook, nre In 
circulation. .. 
CEir A Vermont horse thi ef recent!)' arres-· 
ted confesses havi11g •tolen an.I solJ forty 
horses since last July. 
~ An infant W!I' dn11[!eto11r.ly, 
in Trov. N. Y., n. few days ago, by 
lowed "to suck a green car,!. 
llGr" The llformons nre collec1ing tnnnc,•, 
grain, cattle, &c., as a fun·! for bringing over 
impecunious.European prose!ytee. 
ll@"' The nmount of the p11hlic ,!ehi. no 
rer statement to January I, is $l.50'l,1~5.t.i'JO 
LO. 
G@"' W. C.- Bryan·! se.1·, it ifi the Decth1l1er, 
0 f lifP with him, A.n1i he.is only 1~jing td k~ .. p 
a few flowers iu pots, 
~ The r,,-st newspaper was issued in Cali-. 
fornia. in 18-1R, and now there are two I ndrc,l 
and founecn in the State. 
Ila-- Emnnci11ntio11 tjij Wf\• gennally cele:· 
hrated, on th• 1st, hy tf:e colored J•Opulat1on 
of the Southern cities . 
.G®- ')'he proprietors of the Clarendon H"o, 
tel, at Cincinnnti. hn.vf' failecl. wi,h liR.hilitiPi _ 
for over $l00,000, and the hotel wili be closed. 
~ A prisoner named .John McMann," 
.while altempting tu eec•pe from thP jo.il ttt_ 
Chica)ro. on the 7th, was shot and mort a lly 
..vou1Hled. 
t&- The Firet Natio11'tl Bank of !fay Citv, 
;\fichigan, failed o.nrl. its affttirR nre reported to 
he in i-alher a had condition. The deposit• 
·1111ount to ~75,000. 
~ :\ negro RPventy i=:ix ·' Pnrs of Age, !tab· 
bed to the heart ~nd killed hi~ •on, ahout 
twenty six years olJ, in lSt. L'ou_is last Satur, 
if,y. 
na,,- A young 111111ois11\n, aged twenty-two 
vesrs, O\VB3 fift\' tiiou~anJ nrreR of land iu 
Ilia nati"e Srnte a11t1 twelve thotl:;A.nJ in Ne• 
braska. 
.af.ir 'I iie rl1arb~ of pen('i! wl'!1i1;g mf\~' be 
1naJe indelihle lty 1>r.tSFlin,!! t :le tong-ne ovP.r it. 
Even breathing, 1::do wly over 1.be lirte1:1 !Wot:ect8 
, hem from <·rn.-ure. 
n&- R0Le1·t Dale Owen ,till liv e•. An,t ;, to" 
lecture i,, Detroit, soon, ou ·· Sµiri111a.listic R.1JJ 
PrOgrestdre PJ1ilosophy." Th~ 11ame and sub# 
ject are stlike jit!lg~et1ti Ye of -:ery al1-\ ~)11te8'. 
Ile- "Nine hundred hottlea of wine, t f,e pri, 
vale supply of lhe late Sir Frederic Bruce, 
were sold at auction in Waahiogtou la@~ 
week. 
· .¢6,- Mark iiwain, in his lec: ure on Lhe 
SHndwich Islands, offers to shoiv huw the cau• 
,.il,al. eat tl1eir fuod, if some laJy "ill b<1uJ· 
him a baby, . 
1if:iir A noforfous confidence operator, who' 
swiudle,l a man out of $1 fiOO on ltogus Go\'-
ernment. bonJ~. at l.inrn. Ohio, l..1f>t. sp:-ing, hai 
beeu arrested at Fort Wayne. 
~ ThP. enumerntion of vouth, fot achooi' 
ptnp ~-f's-i n 0-llio, l~ RF'. {ollo .. ws: white llHi.l~PI, 
,;()() GOO; females, -187.881: colored rnale;,. 12,, 
032; fomalee, 12,102, total, l,f.tll), ,05,, 
a@"- Gov. Swann, of i\laryla11cl, in hss an• 
n1rnl mes.~Age, complai11s lhnt he i.Q F.till un-
able to obtain frulll (_hrn. nr1-1nt. lh E' quota o( 
arms to which the State laJ• cbim. 
~ Fifteen per cent. of the pos t,11 curren• 
cy il1 _circulation ,V, Ciiicngn. nn1l th i rty pf'-r 
cent. 1n the whole St3'.e of lll111ois, i~ ,aid to. 
ue cotinlerfeit. 
llGr GPnernl Geo,-ge ll. Tl11)11rns i, Preei• 
<lent. of the•· ER-st Tennessee 1.!arlilP Com.p8-o: 
ny" The materiRl o' the 'luarrieei is eil\id LO'; 
be lhe finest murl,!e in the U 11iteJ States, 
n~· A street fight occu,.ed in \\'Mhinitton 
the otl1er day l,e t ,reen General McUook, Min-· 
i,;ter to the Sandwich lslands , aud 1be editor 
of the E"ening Star. Ko bones broken, 
ll-<SY' In .l •'ulton, Il ickman, Ball,mf Kn.f ~!c1 
Crn<"'ken l ,011n11e~, 1-Ccntncky, cl~y 11:1 fou111i 
from which q1ieern1w:ue cii1 lie ·made· it r~ 
cl11imed to be fully eq11!ll to any imporl.ed . 
~ T n one n Pigli Lor hood i 11 ~1:H.rliP.on cou11-
ty ,. X. Y .. \here is now or, h>1111l from $lo0,00(l 
to ~200,000 worth u! chces,•, l,u,ter i.11J lio~• 
waitiug a ma1·k{'I. 
~ Wliil s t a n11111Ler of chii.Jre11 1<er• 
ska1i11g ou a. po11.I near Germa11towu. Pa.., the 
i<'e gave war. and a number were enJ!ul fe1.I.-· 
O ne little girl wa, 1lrnw11 d. 
Bf::'---Y- T!1e heavies t F=irigl·e 
whPa~ which wna ever known 
nrnrk ~t, took ph:are 011 the 7th, 
els ue1ng sold for $2, 10 caijh. 
• • > 
I rn tl~U\C't 100 '" 
ir~thf' (';hir.a~o~ 
I UUJltJO Lu•b · 1nJ cath:trtic, and cloun~c the stoma('b l\ncl bo~vc·l~ 
'r,,m unhca.lthy P.ccrcti0us. Their cowhi11e1l effel'I 
s to regulate tho irnpaircll functions of t11E> Fl)'!'lt 1•m, 
n l to produce health. It ls not a~serlell :\f lfot'!-
ills are a cure-nil-that th,1y will curo ull co1u 
ll'inta-but under ordinary circnmstan<'<'!i they rn:i-' 
10 relied npt>n to cu re Nen·ous and Sid:: ll1-:11Lwhr>, 
•o-.tivenc5s, Dy~pe p~ia., ln<lh_,-ostion, ,Ta.unflicc, Lh 
,...:.la:c ol t )L!o, !1~ \ in ... ~ J) l 1u l' 111 J :, 1" lllHJul'l· 10 011 t.o I 1e1r ga111s wit I t 1e ~rff-'1 of a m1- JJOve: ty. Parki11glo11's eon, statJrling 11e·1r, fireJ a pi8tol, 
f,f;)l),01 :•J r~J-,t~r·i it ,(J'' n.?r .. t· ,; enily op- r:ie r •. givin~ uo1hing for lhe gcod of1he present, 1.- 11 - D l · I i\l Ing uncan, w 1ose E10 11 comrng np at t 1e 
puHt:d to tf8 io ,..,, u1.;pu--.a11.,n lit•ui1 ih e 0thrr or "J''1rP generationA. To Ancli J would M\.y Armed Negroes in the South. 
Dli:iY" Wm. ll. Bradl,ur_v. the 1Vrll i<n 0 ,.~' 
mu!:-i r.tt l comp0Ae1·. di ed ot Li~ re .... id1•ncc 8 , 
~ron11t r,1are, flf;'Ql' Set"\1 11rl<. _,\*, ,J., OU rh~ 7th, 
in tht:: 5~d Jeurul 111 1:1 ngc. 
r 1tttd lJilious Compl!tints, Colds, Scurvy, Ocnen1l 
Wen.kness, kc. 'fh y arc cs-pres .::! ly mode for thcee 
.lis H\.Ses. MilHmi.s upon 1uillions of cure~ c·nn he 
it<-J, In no sin:.tle in~ta.nc·e has n. 01,mplaiut cn:r 
co::lie to our kno,tle~ge, where t.boy ha,·c not 01-c1ut 
cd as rQcornml'.'nlletl. 
The printed circular a.round c:td1 hox fnlly ex-
pln.i•1s tho r..y mptum!I. an11 effect~ of ench di::e1u,:c, S}JCC-
ifte:. treatmont, furni shrB e,,iilcnce. &c. 
We briefly rofer to }{~v. Dadd· Elder, Vranklin. 
N. e., who wa.s curctl or DyspepEif1. c. n . ero!l-lj, o{ 
The, like1 Ill. , cured ofLiYcr Com11laint. Jf.Hoolcy, 
of f pringficlJ, Pn.., had Scrofula, nnd hnd to u~c 
crut•·hcsi wa~ cured in three weeks Jt1me-, D. Du. 
Ions, of AJri:Ln, i\Iich ., cured of Rilious Fe\'tr, Rev . 
Uoniy Grahnm, Preshyterin.n Chu rch , Guna.nngua, 
Cal.,ofFo,·er aori Ague. Rev. }l;ri. ll. J\fny , 'l' wcn. 
ty-first Ne,v Yol'k, Or lthcuu1n.tiijJ11 anll Piles of 26 
,·can sta.nrlin". llov. Samuel ll u \\'les, l~ditor ofLhe 
·~pringfie\d (1'if\s!1.) Repuhlir an, ,vas cured of hrri• 
blo Cnsti,·cn~s1 Hon. K,l. ,v l•hbcr. of Rumney, N.H., 
of Lh er Comp1 11i11t, ct<'. cte., etc., 
A bo1x of .Moffa.t"s Lifo Pills . with foll cirruln rs, 
.t..i., will bo i::cnt µ;ratis to any Phy fl i"ittn of Clcrj!;y-
wn.n, (1n t.he re(·cipt of two three ronl poc: tagc stumpti . 
Mun it's J,ifo 1'ills nrc 25 cents per box. Moffat'• 
Ph(('uh: Bitler:r, S L per hotllc. 'l'bf'y n.re· solil by nll 
n s1•C1ctahlo dealers throughout tho continonh and 
thQ Isl. nds of the /\cenn. 
Wt!l'rll & HOWLAND, Proprietor,, 
Successo,1 to pr. J abq ~[Qlfat, ond Dr. Wm. Jl. l\Iotfat, 
''· J2\'l iberty·Stree\, New York. 
Feb.':1-1 867 e.o.,v. 
''U !fl S llUBDAHll, r . G. W,\.l,Kt~n J. H, IH'EAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,, 
Manufacturer:, lV!iolesale and ll~tµil Dealer& in 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
,. . 
Chairs, Upholstery, Sprinll' Bed., 
llir:i:0118 r.nd Fnrniture Trimmings Gcnernlly. 
]!i o. 184 \I' ater Street, 
Juno l~. SANDUSRY, O. 
PATENT OFFIC:E 
AGENCY: 
Opp,,ait,tL e lVeddellHu•.e, 
DU-IUUDGE k CO., 
way l CLl':YEI.ANl> , 0 
:--ttall'!-"l, nn i l .1 t ~Tii iz• l ·I .l-11 impv r, ll,, i: -1 11 ~1v1ge of nnotl1rr, '·hear in mind moment, flre<l, killing young Parkingtou in• 
Htin11 liv t!,,. F' ,,tirnl Id n 11 n.-e at tt.c:, a inof.lt tl-a· v 1 urc bn L IPrHltll~ of 1liid e~lrlh, not Niue ont oft:vP:ry ten of th "' negroe~. lo he sl~nily. Seeing lii~ son e,l».in, Pa.rkington 
hnt--t· 11 -inp.1tiot1. ownci·i- i11 JIPl'f•('i. 1\il_\', RnJ hnvr no riglit tn ~gen dail_v on our str~ets are "nrmed and tlrf>\V a pistol. nnrl shot vonng Duncan throue-h 
fl·,·0!1'((/ 1 Thid the 1,r•v'tical f.·· r., 01 the o 11ijure thP itil1 e r i1a11ce ot thot-1e who sucre-ed e r1nippeci" ns ~he Rt,11c~ls <lirec1. Some hate the heart, Ttie moAt i11tense exni telllc:rnt foJ 
c:dlr,l H.e<.:o ,&rrur.-1io11 Acts of Co11gr...·~~ il-l to you'' 1t ia your duty to Jpn,ve thiR wor111 bet- bt1 ge l,lurlgeona, so m e imrneiise kllivef., so,ne I i_o wed, but n.t last aecounts .nothing furthf'T 
J~ti, er over ten ~Lal,<l to the politicnl 1ind &o tc,· than you found 1t. Not to d,,,ire to <lo pistols of every pattern while, \Ji• lar th e Iar- Lad Le, n. ~ ,nr, _nit hough, ?wrng to the exten-
crnl r.outrol of 11 eg.roe~: 10 plnee th e livt'~i, lib• thi~ i1:1 u11r.hristian, i~ barbarous. Yo11 cannot ' I tilVe rel11t1011s r•! l,olh 11a.rt1ee, f11rthcr lroul.Jle 
<~rt,eb r1.11d forunefl of tlie wl11te:a n::•~iJ_i11g thPre carry your hoarded gold. _your gn•enback-,, or ger number carry at a" F.houlder," or in a W:.l~ appl'eh<•nill'd. 
iolo the han fhl ot a liarliarou-4 people; Alld that your lflnd ,~i1h _\'0'1 . Thr. rnor:t you \viii get ca.rele.ss 01· indifferent r11a.nner, the regutiu ----~•·------
it, would inevitaL!y leR<l to dtlier a. war of ra- will L• a few feet of gronn I und er the surfa.~e. c:overnment uu, sket . and ma11y of them wiih Confes5ion of a Triple Murd, r er. • 
ct:r1. or 10 the Afrira1llzatio11 of lhe Sonth . when. perli::tp-1, you rnRy serve 10 d0 what you a fixed bayonet! \Vby the nPgroes are thus ·\VuF.E l.lNU, ,J :1. i1. 0. 
R esolved, Thn.t nolwithstan ding the enor• refofl'ed to rlo \\lhile livi11g-enrich it_ In the armed li,e whi1ei:1 know 1101. There ie carla.in -
1 ·' J f d · I · · f 11 \ · I I l d W ith in 11,e last Hfll~, two most hor rible n1011~ n11c conce,..e, ra.u s 1n t 1e crE>~llon ol C'-"'nvenLion 1l A.l1le o a t u,t 1a gOO( et us wor1.1 n,11 o ly no en.uRe for these hos til e acts on the pn.rt 
I •1· I l I f · I I 1 · l I · k ' 1 murd1•r'I. Wf-re r.01nmi1t('d at .Parkers lrnrirli, tie puu 1c , e Jt, tie ttit , o t ,e country 1s w rnt we cnn townn s gett111g sloe enoug 1 to of the lf\w-a1tidi11" whites . These are carried " 
d .l . . - 1 .J. are all und er ins1ruc1ions to vott:: fnr and uee I I f 1 • l l -11 · ,.., \Vt>!-1:t Virgitiill, a11d n !'cw 111on1li .i::i ~e-o the re pie i:eu to 1ts 11ayn,ent, pr111c1pa an« 1ntere~L, <eep contro o t "" ron,, an, to 1 r it at about with the negroes wherever they go, 11ight 
Recording to the terms of tht:: fiieveral acts of all iheir infl uet'lce to SPcure the nomin~tion of once. lfwe work in ea.riie-t ,..,e can h:tve it nnri tiay. It I~ a common occurrencP. to lieAr mHins or n rn11rd1•re.i man t\·ere fo11n •i in a r.u l-
c , I· I I L. ..J • r- II p II • p "l ' I l b I fl f vert nrar the cil_v, ,-..ho~c murderer, it Wc\S ns· ""!lre,;s uouer w 11c 1 t ,e t"011118 repn·Rent1ng 11eo. . en, e ton ,or reAlt ent. un«er con1rnct. a 1or commence y l ,e rst o firing ,i)I hours of 1he night in all parts of the 
I I l · ' ' I · J 'I I J I · \ b \ fl t • B certain~1l, c1:me h r- 1f' frr11n Parki:i-r:; l1
1J? !!li. On 
L 1e ( e ,t \-V ere 1ssueu, uut uoL ol 1Prw1~('; qn TJI.\NKS-.\DJOUR~llENT. J) nrc 1 , IHI l le 1.!ftt'S runnlllg 1ere y t le r~ clly. ullelij have entered severa l private ·· 
., I t 1· \ f" ' b l t J I , f • • Monday 11i].!h1 1,u-•t, n. Uerman, n·i111 d ,Jo lin 
we are opooseu to any p au or exte 11< 1ng t ,e •ri, 0 11,,,nks of ,l,e Co,,,,01,t.tor, ,vere voted to o :,eptcm er at ea• . say tot ,e peop,e o res1<lences wnhio the past few days, goin,: in h · f 1 · · I ' ' p \ ·1.-r1 f f I I 8c afer, mu.Je" Lo1, I llttempt to ,, ke ihc life 
11111 ee o payment, t ,us mcreaswg t ,e amon11t Joi,,, G .• 1. 11 0 111 ,100 110 Cl, ,•,,·r,,,.,, of tl,e ,"••te erry, t ,e rei<pone1u1 1 yo vour uture ive · c o~e proximity to the s lee~in g inm ates. Not- f ,. 1 . . f p l , 1 b 
Id
· I I · · I • 0 " '~" f i · · · ·,. 1- II 1 . . o a respectav e clLizen o ar rnrsuu1·g ,, nt ot go rntereRt lo more t HI.fl l 1e prrnc1pu. or C',•ntrfil C,, ,,1111 -, 11 ee, •n' to tl,e officer· of"tlt"' i\re anr prospPr1ty h:i rest. mg- upon you oo\V.- w1tustani 111g.a sue) pu~iuve viol at ion of\nw, f d . 1 . d . 1 d d I · b c I l · " 11 0 c s · I t I d 1 1 b 1 was rustrate in 1181 esrgn and p ace nn er to any de0 arnt1un y onare~s L 1ut L 1c µn11
1
-- Couvrntlou, when tht Convention n.ljourncd ee Lo 1t t rn., )'Oil to yonr ti y. no nrrests ia.ve een made, eit 1er by the mili • a rrest. . 
cipal is payable in i!ul1 l, which wo11l1l ,-irtna s,·nc ,l,·c. .. tary or the civil authoritieA. FIO for aR \\'e have 
ly add more than a thousaod millions to tl,e ST.ITE CE".'"rt•Ar, COltltIT"fEE. Pendleton for President. been able lo learn. f.luch,i s Radicnl rule Rnd A rem~rkal.,le e imihuity exiS t erl in th e cir-
. .~ .. cumALanCe8 attecding these horrilil~ rnurd er~, 
liurthen °1 th e det,t., " nd to th e whole tneane The new D e mncrati ,· t:itato Ue11trrtl Commit- Tho Ohio Stnlesm1111 hoists the n~1t1e of 1 uin ill Ah,bama.-J/,,111:/0mcry ,~fa il. which cauae<l the citi,ene to snepec.t Schafer 
financial policy of whicll theiiiiC measures are a. tee Ulet and organize•l by electing Hon. Levi lion. Geerge II. Pendlt,ton for Presiilent and •·------ of bring guilly of 1.,he commission of them a ll 
pl\rt. Dunga,,, of Jac ks on, Chairman, and H. S. The Pacific Railroad, A lnrge crowd surroun,letl the j:iil nnd thre,1t -
Il,esolved, That neitht;r forgetting or den_yin,; Prophet, ol Morrow, Secre tary. says: Th e Pacific Railroad has been extended paet ene.l to lynch hinl. This afternoon Sclrnfer 
an nncient faith th at gol<l nnd silver coin form "\Viti, 0reat j0v and in accor,!ance with m,,,le. f·,,11 con"e••ion to• Catl,0J·1c Pr"1est ·,n 
the currenr_y of the country, we declare: thn.t EXECVTtYE CO:\IMITTE:C . lhe wishcseof th~ bcanocrncv ,,t Ohio, una11i Cheyenne, five hu ndred a nd forty miles west 1 " f " oc 1 . " 1 A ew Execlltl·ve Co,,iin,·ttee ,,·as al·o •p - f O l 'fl d d 1 1 1e 11reAPnre o EeverA w1t11es:-:eSt, ac c.nowled1:r.' the five -twenty bo11de ehould J.e paid in the n " " - mously t,ionounced by one of the larg•st itnd o ma 1n. ,e gra era an c1oppers are in " '" 
• d ,. · ( pointed, coneistiog of the following members, • bl 1 • in" hi• guilt of all the murders mentioned same currency recetve uy t11 e Jovernment al.,leeL Delegate Convenllona ever sssern e, 111 the Black Hille. Only ten miles of !rack re- aliove. 
fer th eir iaeue, nnd that, by the wtthdrnwnl or resident in Columl,us: E. F. Hingharo, Thos . the St:ite of Ohio, ,;e run up to th e R,litorinl · b I h 
" S I Jard "V I' B,·o,vn 'V \V '\'ebb main to e ai,I t@ t e high est 11oint of the 
themonopoly{!ranledtothe Na1ionalbanl,s, "· ,ap, • ' · ~- ' ' · · · • hea,loftheOldStatesman,lhe nameofllon. 
this resu lt can be accomplished without an a nd Fred Jeager. Geor,!e IL Pendleton for President of the Uni Rocky Mountains which th e roa,I.J,as to cro9•. 
unrlue or dnni;eraus incrc11,e of pnper mone,y, t c,I ~I ates. subject, to tbe deci$ion of the Dem- Winter, it seems, has not delayed (he worK of 
now the only circnlating medium, thuA reliev- Wedding Presents. ocratic National Conv,ndon . It w•ill be"· conetruction, which will he continued through 
ing people from the bnrthen ofa debt, th e Owing lo the fashion of making ri ch f\nd work of love-love for lhisgall 11ntson Qf0hio all the winter monthe. Even nt this season, 
tendency of" which is alwaye to corrupt and costly presentA to the br-i,ie, Lecomi11g ge11erul, -love for a tax oppre•sed people, 8110 love for wh en th e isorges an,I _defiles of the 111011ntaine 
enslave, and our Government from the re- •Jl.l also to the fact that it is 110w el!.pocte d ot a d<iily Olttraged au.I violnte,I Constitulion- lo are often obstructed hy •now, the cos! of buil-
proaqh of paying a faxorcd cl.as~ in gold, while people accepting an i11vitntion to attend a wed labor to secure the rati ficatio n of" this 11a111in"· din~ the road per mile bas not, as we arc in-
diecharging its debt• to all other~, iqcluding Jin", ibat th ey should brin~ preaentP, Lhe tio 11 by the Democr11 tic :-.ational Convention." formed, exceencd if it ha• eq ualled, the esti-
pensions to widows nnd soldiers, in an inferior nut~1bor of. "reg1'ets" has increa•ed to an Won't _\"Oil h ear the rnlly cry, )'e men of the mates. Nearly thirty miles of this great thor-
c nrrenr.y . alarming e,¥:tPnl. _To re1~e1ly thia state of .. on~lifare rnav lw h11ilt. for the aunnn.l cost of 
Resolved, That this plan violalee no Jaw• thin"s the custom 1s now 111tro,lnced in New E>tsl. Green\.ncks for Bo 11 ds a nd Equai 'l'llx• mnintainin~ ·•· &in~le regi1ne11t o f" cavalry on 
mpairs no con lrar.t, break~ no fa.ith, Rnrf, in - .'0rk of putting at th e bottom of i.nvitatious: a ~ioo. _____ thr pl11.it1'i: and lhP saving lo the 1rovf'r111n en1. 
stead of retnrdiug a r eturn to epeci• pnyment, "No presents will be receiverl exeept fro111 rel- -.- in the 11·a11,f'ortHtio11 ot tre1ghl• will a lmost 
;8 the p,hor trAt. hrc-au sc thP oul~ fl fc way of a.tiveii." 'fhis move "ill ruiu dealers who Gffr Th, n-r,ortecl rilnh:iu,'"of Hu ... lth C' I. ! .1n 1! p =1)' r',•r 1'1t- ..-111~t ... ~rlvS\111'.f',;: inAdt> 10~"·...,rJ the 
reachiug that cnJ. rent 0111 hride.l pres Il ls, ! pro,("' :-- to l,e ;\ J1owA O 1'1 '1.Hnnru 111>11 t, it, rL,,,1 11 ·,.,1/, 
------•-------
Terrible Affray Between Americans and 
Mexicans. 
A ~iflicnlly at Trinidad, New Mexico. wl1ich 
commence,I Chri st.mas 1,y killing 011e Mexican 
f\nd wounding au AmericS\n, tenninAted by tlw 
AmerieanA, numbering fifty, barrien<ling 1hem-
selve~ iu two houses a11d refuAe,l to give up 
the prisoner they had rescued from tbe Sher 
iff. 
The latter called fo>1r hun,lre,l Mexican as-
sititantA. who tit· .• rveLI Llie A lll('ricnne Ol1t nutl 
co1npel1c.>d the Aurrender of' the 1-,ri !:m ner. D11-
ri11p: the seig• 11ine l\1exic:,11e were killed and 
ma1 1v wonnrled. Hevera.l A'm~ricaus were 
•'~uundt!J, l,ut noue h1l!P1L 
• 
a,:5,- I, i, te le;1rnr,lied from Washini,ton th&t. 
the Prt-Hfdetil liria RP ahidi11g co11 fidpnr,e t.hRt-
Lhe Sup,·eme Court wi ll , in 11 CllRe whtch will 
soon lie l.if--'fore it, <lecidc I lit rrcor11:i1ruc1iou 
acts 11ncon8Litutio11al. 
~ (}p11end IL K. f\ ...  ott. fla,Q writt11n r/ 
1011g IC'ltrr dltail1ng Lile failure of Llie rice and 
,~011on rrOpH in the Carolina.~ la~t ~t•aeon and 
11rµil 1g Ctingress to preve1111-:51arvatiu11 bv ~ime-
ly ai,t. . 
~ l'he "Black Crook" wae with,lrnwn ' 
from the stage l\t l\iblo's, New York, la~t 
Satur1l11.y, f\fter A. continuonR run o( fourreen i 
m o11t h•. The total receiptR duriup: tl,e p<'lioJ 
were $7G0,000. 
n~ Only fifteen nftl,e oid ,;;late Banks of 
_\Vi se, nain remuin iri existence. four havin~ 
gone onl this last _year; and thg•e fifteen ba11ke 
wit!, au aJ!gregate capital of$500.000. hav~· 
an aggregate circu lation ot' about $909,332, 
/l~ ,\11 ingen;ous Yankee has in,•cnted a 
sheep shear ing nm.chine, to wlii h the animn.t 
under operation supplies the .motive nowei.~ 
We s_l1>dl eoo n h"-ye mntton roastiog itselfand. 
walktni, onto the table. 
.t6Y'" A 11egro, known as 'Old Father Rn!,., 
inson," is hving in Detroit. at the age of 114 
years. _II e fon~ht in the Revolutionrrry \Var, 
f\nn agarn at New Orleans, under Jac~oon j,.· 
1815. ' 
~ G. D. Lamar, of :-.ew York. baa' 
brought su it. ngninet Chas . A. Pttoa, formerly 
Aseistant Secretarv of War. for arr~stin~ him 
in Savn11na!i, In 1805, an,! briugin~ h,m to 
Washi ngton; damages laid al $100,000. 
ee- The object of the thieves in the lat.o 
Wa II street robbery of $2,000,UOO in canc•lleu' 
chf'cka, wfl.q nol pl111dcr but fnrgerv. Thev 
h1we hod time to take correct photographe ol. 
all ~u _•iJJess eignaluris, "ith all their ;,oasi l•le 
van;.1.L1cftls. 
. 
t•"IJ" A f:rm iu T!11Lhar,l•lon, M~asncliu -
flf'tle., itt 111a1111fact11ring 1\ rock lng-d 1A. ir with • 
c111L ror.kt'rl-l, the rlrsired moiion Ue'ing aup 1 
r,lit-> ,i ltv i-t"f' I Ppringi;i, iu:;e11iouR1y u}1 '!nif.., ! 
under lhci ee }lt 
... 
""h ~ t· M HON, ALLEN G. THURllAN . John O Thompson, Esq. POLITICAL . Eighth of January at Washington. <!tommcrdnl ~ecorb. J.W: E lST", BCJ!YS, 
-AXH· WI t ~im.ocr,1 ic ~,uni.ct ELECTED UNITED sTATEs sENAton1 We heatliiy indor@e every word in the fol• 
lowing 1Vel1 merited notice of &nr ltiend Joh• 
G. Thompson, Eeq., lllte Ch11irm11n of the The Democratic member& of the Ohio Leg• EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
11 H ¥. JS A FRY.KMAN WIIOM TU& TRUTR MAKt; i }'REE•" 
Democratic •Ste.le Centr!ll Committee, which islature met in Caucus, in the Hall of the 
we copJ from the Cincinnllti :t"711irtr: House of Rcpre8ent~tives, on Monday erening 
II The Democrncy and Conservative citizens The N ewa.rk Advocate pl11c•s the n•m• of f W 1 . 1 c·t I b t d ti 8tl of Jan • y k I o as 11ng on 1 y ce e rll e 1e 1 • 
Hon. John T. Hoffman, of New 0 ~ ' 8 t I l.e uary ;n brillin~t st le, at the Metropolilan 
het\d ol ;,s columns at lhe Pcmocrnllc eand 1· Hotel. A y f b I I d d 
. . company o a out t ,ree tun re 
date for Vice Pres, lent. t J t d. IT T d Dunlap 
On! one rtdical paper in A,hley'e Diotrict sn . own ° inner. ?n: • ''. ge 
Y . . . presided. Among the chstrngmshed gentle-
- - ltlT. VERNON JIAltKE'l'S. 
c onnr,CTY.J) wu: KLY YOH. •m g BA:"1,!iJ::ll . 
)tr, Va.rn .s o~, J an. 17, 1868, 
BU'l''rElt- Choicc l11blo, in r oll s, 33c ; prime, iu 
Middle A g ed L adies and Gentlemen, 
PltACTICAl,1,Y l-1Dl.('A'l'£D 
-IN ALl,-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
KATURDAY MOR~ - - JAN. 18, 1808 
There is great Mtoni,hment expressed laet, for tLe purpose of nominating a candidate 
f throughout the Stt.te At the @upersedure ~f or U. S. Senator. E1·cry Senator and Repre- J ohn G. Thomp8on ae the Chit.irmlln of the 
sentatil'e was present. After the traneMllon Democratic State Central ·committee by the 
of some unimportant business, the caucus pro· 
favon hie renom1nnlton. I J t' · b 1 . t men present, who made speec tes t\11 pnr 1c1• Some of the Radicit.1 Senators re c . ng111ne pated in the proceedin~s, were ex•Atlorney-
S•mrner'a attempt to ba,·e Stanton re1nolnted. G I Bl I S 1, d J I 
roll s , 300 ; comuon to fuit, 2lic. 
EG l1 fb~ Fresh, per doz., 25c. / 
UHEESE- ,Vo1torn Reserve, ltic; Fac~o ry, 17c. 
APPLES-~Groon, Joe. per bushel ; Uriect, fie. 1>cr 
]3U8I NF8S A/o'FAJI/8 AXD l'i.Jl/SUl'f.':, 
-Ar-
THE VOICE or OHIO l 
--o-- new committee, who l&tely organi,ed at Col• ceeded to the nomination of Sen11tor. Upon 
, , , . f en era ac $j enntors \,ever y o 111~on, 
The Stevens 1.ew bill for the government o D i·ttl D. -.T 1 ]) • S 
. . 1 oo 1 e, n:on, L"Orlo~1, an t av1s, , ecre• 
lb. . FE l/fON & [HU ELOW't, 
•·ou PUESIDENT, , um bus. · It is universally a,lmilte,l thnt Mr. counting tbt ballots the voles stood: 
Allon G. T\,urmnu ................. .. .. .............. iii vote■ ThomJ)8on hu dioplay('d & remnrkable apti• 
the Southern States puts every lhmg in t ,e B · A G Is b I tnry rownmg, ttorney enern , an ery, o 
hn11Js of the negro con\'entiona. C I th e aliinel; Representatives Morgan, 1 ungen 
l'Ol'A TOES- 7 j@80c. per bu, hcl. 
PEACUES-Now nod bright, dr ied, Sc 1,cr lb. 
DEA NS-Prime 'l'l'hitc, $2,50 per bushel. 
FEAl'llE)lS-Pri<no livo goo,e . 60@ 05c por lb. 
DEBSWAX-Ycllow, :lO@:J~c. per lb. 
LAUD- Loo so, Uc; iu Kegs , 10 c pcrlU. 
SEEDS-Clo,•crsccd, $G.50 per bushel ; Timothy, 
Union Business College, 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, Clommt L. Vnllondigh:un ......... .. ............. 2t " t11de for thl\t position, l\nd that in the industry 
OF 01110, 
The Portlnnd Argus (D,mocri1tic), which and Vnn Trump, of Oliio, JudgeMarshnlland 
"u one of three or four Dcmocrntic papers Il.eoreaenlaLive Burr of Illinois, Holm1rn of 
thnt hoieted Grnnt'• name for Prettident, hRs Indiana, Barns, Taber, Robinson and others 
C..:l, EVF.li,I.N P, OlilO. 
_, 
S11ljtcl to th( df<•i'1tiun ({[ th 1. l..Je111U<·,·ut tt• ..1.Ya tiu1ral 
('0 11 Vc,1t1'01t . 
THE t•JtESIDENCY. 
Allen G . Tburman, having received a. ma· and efficiency with which he bas diachnrged 
jority of the votes, was declare1 the nominee it• duties he 111~~ never hl\J II superior in this 
of the D•mocratic membere. • · State. The office with him hos been RO mere 
On motio11 , tl,e nomination wa8: made a sinecure. He has 1Vorked e,uly and !ale in 
&tlending Lo it• multifariou~ duties, and to the 
order ,11nd system which he introdncod 1,to the 
can,as•, and to his excellent 1uggeetio118, our 
triumphs on the legielative ticket were in gre11l 
pnrt owing. The l:>emocracy of Ohio were 
fortunate il'l finding n gentleman who wu will-
ing to de,ote so much time to the labors oftht 
committee-labor• for ,vhi.ch he received no 
remuneration, except the approval of a good 
conscience, 11·hich nny one wbo rendtrs serv. 
ice to the Democracy iP. expected to ba,·e.--
Why he ahonld l;,e superal'ded isl& the unini. 
fiated an inexplicable political blnnder--a mis. 
hap to the organisation. 
at laot hauled it ·down wilb sufficient di•guel .. 
of the New-York delel(ation in the House, 
'hon. A. P. EJgerlon, nominMed by the In 1 , Boyer and Getz of Pennsylvania, Nie.ho son o 
dit\n!I Democrntic 0onvention for Lieutenant Dela"<arr, and in fact th~ Domocratic and 
Go,ernor of that 8tatr, represented th e old Conservative delegatione nearly in full of both 
Fifth (now the Tenth) Dist rict of Ohio, in Con• Houses of Congress. The Conser»ative party 
gre■s, l'rom 185l 10 1855· of Washington was nlso largely represented 
$1.75, Fl!,x , $1.50 . 
l'ALLOW-9c. per lb. 
JIOUS- 1,i,-e «oii;bt, f> ! t:g; 6c. per lb.; drc•sod 7 
@7 ;c. per lb. 
ltAO S-:J@3!1·. per lb. 
Th is l nstitution js o::ie of the vhlet-t, IJc·•t appo11it• 
ed , m ost popul,u· 11ml ~nct•c-;~ful Uu~iue~:- l'oll("ges in 
the Un i tc<l. Stntcs. 
HON. GEORGEH. PENDLETON. 
unanimous one. 
We learn from the StalcsmaJI that the very 
ueel feeling prevailed throughout th, entire 
proceeding@ of the caucus. 
Under the law of Congrees, both br11nchee 
of' the Legislature, on Weilnesday , at lwelve 
o'clock , proceeded to the election of& 8enator, 
wilh the following result: 
Is TU£ SEN.\H. 
Allen t.l. Thurm.1:a.u .... .. ..... .. .... ... .. .. . .. . , , . .. .19 rote, 
llet!j an1in }.': ,vado .................. , .. . .. .. ......... 18 ° 
IN TITB IIousE. 
A m•jority of tbe delei:ates nomit"'ted at by the presence of the most eminent and snb-
the Weet Virginia Democratic Stale Conveu- stantial citizena. President Johnson appear-
lion ue avo"e.rl l'l'lldleton men. Keep the I b ed punctually at the opening of t 1e an-quet, 
1,all rolling. nnd was receil'ed with great enthusiasm, the 
,·LoUl!.- Cholco, $11,2 j; Uood, $10. . 
IV lll::A. 1'- Whilo, $2.4 0, nnd •en rec; ltod, :!\2.00@ 
2,;;o, 
0Al'S-b0 @/i2c. per bushel. 
COl\N'- New, in tho cur , 70c per b ushel. 
JIAY- !imothy, $10 per tun. 
N4l1V York "'ool !llaukct. 
r,;y,w YonK, Jnn. 1:{ . 
The Ularket oont.inuo3 rory quiet, in full sympathy 
with good,, but firmer ii1 pri,.. 0. 'l'here is n. very 
strong feeling yet that better days a re comin 1i: , but 
lrn.vc n ot yet :uriycd. Y el, every r:uwor tends lo <li s. 
htrb a 'ld uuscUlo busineas . 
It is tho Ohio rcpre:-entath·e tllltl thc, piu11et1r in tho 
lntcrnationul Busincs~ College ~\s~•,ciatir.111~. 
P robably no ('o\lC'ie in the couufr.v c:rn furnioh 
a. more oxt~ndc<l fo;l of l!ra!lnate.: 1 huudre1l•· ufwhom, 
d istr ilmteJ throughout the prim:ipal dtic:, of th" 
Contiucut, nrc nccupyin~ position.::; of the liiglwa.t 
trn::t nntl houor . 
Itl-l sc h uJarsbip!i urc perpetual to the.: purdia~cr awl 
are equally iood in ne:i_rly t-!x.ty l~r~t-cln_s!l ln titu~ 
tiuns locoted in tho len(hn g c1t1c.:- 1,t Arncnrn. 
T h e brnncLe~ m:l.<lo spc~·inl aro B ok-k'~t•pin~-•in 
nll of i ts dcpnrtment:s, TclC"gr:111hmg, Penmanship, 
Commc r<'ial l.mw, .\ntluuctic aJlll Rngli.:11 Un.1urnt.Lr. 
P or full info1•muti<m, rntnplcs of('ltnoucy an<l svcc• 
iuten s ofppnrua11:--hip. n1l11tos:-i 1 Clll'lo~ing !:i<~mp, 
11BT,TO;,/ ,C· IlIGJ<:LO\\', 
Ucc. 21-Gm Cle\·ebnU, Oliio. 
T he Democra t ic St~l e Convention, which 
assembled at Columbus on the 8th o(Ja11uary, 
u nanimously adopted reaolutione declaring 
GEOR OE II . P END LETO:< to be th"e choice of 
the Democracy of Ohio for th e Presidency of 
the U nited Rtat ea. The Democratic S tnte 
Convention wbiol, met tn Indianapolis, 011 
th e same dny , with like unanimity, declared 
~fr. PEKDLETON to be the choice of the Dem· 
ocracy of Indiana. Aud the Democracy of 
Weal V irgiriia and of Nebraska, i11 State Con• 
veutione asseml,l~d, last week, elected delega • 
tion s to tbe National Con,entio11 who will 
vote for :lfr. NIJLETON, for .rreaident. 
His believed tl1al i.h e entire Jliorlh•weet Ifill 
~0111e rnto the Gonvelllio11 a unit for Ur . P~s-
DLf:TON ; au cl ne th e Uid~le, Vinalern and 
8onthern /'i tates have made no mo,·e1nent to~ 
wards the nornination of any other candi,lale, 
it is confidently beliered-nay, it is 11l111oet 
reduced to the certainty of a lixe,i fnct,, that 
Vi;vRGC U. Pu, DLETo.·, of Ohio , will be tbe 
next D emocrnlic cand idale for the Presiden-
cy. 
Allen G. 'Iln11·u11111 . .... ........ . .......... ........... b ,j \'ute!I 
Doujn.u1in F'. ,vnde ....... , .. ,, ........ . ............ '.49 " 
Allen G. Thurmnn was therefore duly elec• 
te.l U. S. Senator from Ohio, for fottr year@, to 
eucceed Benj. [,' . Wade. Thi• reeult, we feel 
conlhi'en• , ,viii be hailed by the Democracy 
and goo,1 1n en of ull parties, throughout the 
land, as a hurbingcr of better days. Judge 
Thurman, the Senator elect, was the Demo• 
Cratic candidate for Governor last October.-
He is one ol' Lhe ablesL la\Vyers in America, 
an uusweninl( Democrat, and a gentleman 
whose private charncter ;s wit.bout a slain.-
He will be an honor to the U.S. Senate, 
The now chairman of the committee, 11 
•ound aod faithful Democrat, Mr. Durgan, of 
Jackson, does not reside in Columbus, the 
central point-;- where the head of the commit 
tee, in our jndgmenl. ebould ah,11ys be, and 
from which political influ•nce8 beet radiate to 
all parts of the State. 'l'l.e coming co.mpaign 
is one that will rtquire gr,at energy upon the 
part of'the organization, and we deeply regret 
that the Democracy, at this juncture, should 
be deprived of Mr. Thomp~on'e organi,ing 
and executive talent nnd experience in that 
poBition : ' 
Senator Dooiit1le i• prepnring a lllinority band playing "Hail to the chief." General 
report in the Stanton case, sustaiuing the nc· regret wae espr,seecl at the absence ol' Mnyor 
tion of the Preside11t, anJ putting th e blame Hoffman. The letters of ox•Presider,t Pierce, 
of the New Orlenns riot 011 St:rntou, for with• John Quincy Adams, Hon. George H. Pen• 
hol,ling Gen, ll11ird's dispatch fro,n the Pres,•; dletou, and Frank fllair , Sr. were received 
,lent. with great applause. 
:North 0aroliua upens the Presidential cam• -------♦----· 
paign on the Repuulic11n side ,vith larg• meel.-
iage, favoring Chief .fustice Chase for Presi• 
dent, anti Gtn. 0. 0. Ho,urd for Vice Presi • 
dent. 
The Round Talil e 53.To: "Ko ma11, 11ot even 
Oen. Ura111, can prove a euccee•ful ca11did1<te 
,vhoee opinioue on the sul,ject of negro euf. 
frage are not explicitly ovo"·e,I nnd definitely 
Contested Election Case. 
The sen.L of Homer C. Jones, who received 
the certificate of election as the Senator from 
the eighth Senatorial district, composed of the 
counties of' :Heig•, Galli ti, I,awreuce ar.,I Vin 
ton, is contested by the memorial of two elec 
tora of the district in fayor of !Jeury M. On-
derdock, It seems that the declared mo.joril,y 
for ,Tones was only 10, and thnt 1Vas made by 
the casting of ~01) negro votes for hi111. We 
presume there will not be mnch difficulty in 
determining tltat case, provided the testimony 
establishes the allegation ot the contestors. 
Tho !:tlc!! for tho weok inclmle 2Stl,OO"'O lb~ Flcei::c 
a.t prices ranging frvn1 4!\@47c for l o w and m ed ium 
Stale n.ntl Michigunj 50@ 5.'.'> o for XX. Ohio, nnd 6-!c 
for Picklock· 250 b1lolc5 l'ulled , :J7 @ 40c; 25 La.Jes 
Ca.lifornia 011' prl\·nlo tcrNU!i 3,000 lbs XX Californin, 
21c; 100,000 Jbs California Spring clip, 27 @ 28.:; 16,. 
000 lbs Oregon, 30c; 100,000 Jt, , 'l'cxas, 21 c for low 
and burry, an (l 28(,g)27c f, r medium and good; 101 
l.,a_lcs l\fosthu oa priYatc terins, nml 20 bales Cape on 
pdvitte tcrius. 
A good deuuu,J coutiuue3 for low :Eleccos; ~l so fo r 
Tc:ta:$ a ta cl Cnliforn ln., princtpa.Hy f(\ r ~peculnt1•.,.e pur-
po!!c11.-Econon1iRt. 
Ui11ciuu11ti Jlarl<4lt, 
l;J!.'(Cl!O; An , J"nu. 13, 1 1-i ()S. 
S A.lU.lTEI, J. BiiEl\'1.', 
Attorne y at Law and Notary :Public , 
JI'l'. Vt:~NOX, onto. 
COLLECTING, Conn::y:uH:ing; an11 L:11\'. Vu.-;:inc.si,: promptly altemlcd to. Immn111ec m ~nnntl 
(.;omp:u1ies ut rea~unaLle rt'ltoll. Jtill ... Office with Sn.pp Lt Orccr, ~. E . L'umcr of tho 
l'ublic Square. Xo,~ . !l-Gm 
A.,buiuisti·atol'· s Notice. 
----------The Way the Money Goe,. 
underetood ." • 
Thal he will l,e elecle,1 wf do not entertain 
a • ingle Joubt. indeed, the Hadirnla virtually· 
co,ifess th!\! th ey have no t the slii:hteol hope 
of electing a Reweeenlative Mau or their par-
1y to tLe P residency, and h ence, we find that 
the old party hncka. th e trading politicians, 
who are fou rl of oflice and plunder, are ent.Iea,·. 
oring to bring ~bout the nomination of Gen• 
eral Grnnt,- 11ot liecau se lie hae ever int.lorsed 
the wild echemee of the disunion ltndioole, or 
pro ven himself to l,c a Statesman; l:iut simply 
becau se he is supposed to be ava1laLle and 
popular, on ~ccount of l1 aving been a. eu ccess1.o 
f• tl military captnin. 
:Bascom e.nd His Troubles. 
Bascom devotes about all his editorial space 
this week lo t. larration of "the trials and 
troubles of the tdilor," tho sum and substance 
of which is that nobody likee him, and d,at 
his suber.ribers are nearly all complainini: of 
the way he manages his paper. Iii, cMe, 
from his own showing, i• certain!)' a h!lrd one, 
and we pity l,im from tbe bottom of our heart. 
We preeume Bascom hears a good deal of 
co111pl11i11t, in regard to the conduct of hio pa• 
per, Luthe does not henr the tenth, nor even 
the hundredth part of what .is said hy Rcpub, 
licans about the weakness and inefficiency of 
their organ. l f he could drop into alH1ost any 
alore, or shop or grocery in l~wn, where a. 
number of Republicans are collected, acd bear 
himself made the subject of I.he mo•t cruel and 
heartless ridicul e and contempluous snrcaem, 
be would feel any thing but n.miab.ly disposed 
towards hi~ politica: friends. The•e things 
have been excess ively annoying and o!fen•iH 
lo u•-not· that we ha,·e r.ny love for Bascom• 
uot a l,it of it; Lut because we dislike to hear 
any man, 1111d more especially a brother edi-
tor, habi1ually abused as he i•, a11d c11llcd 11 
"dt!mphool," and all that sort o' thing. We 
inrnrialily lake his part, (as we nlwaye cham• 
pion the cause nflhe we•k.) nnd ·mplore hie 
friends 10 cense 11,eir foult finding and cavil· 
ing al every thing he snys and does. We tell 
the Republicans that this thing of nbn•ing 
tl1eir edito: 111us1. be s loppe,I. The peace nnd 
harmony of the party must not Le diet.urbed 
by auch wholesitle ,!enunciation of their party 
,J itor. 
The Clerk of the U ouse of .Repre•entativce 
hae furniehe,I lo th11t body, in accordance with 
a resolution, a elatement sho'll'lng the entire 
expcueu of t!i.e J udicit\ry Co1>1JT>ittee in con. 
nection .. ith the impeachment, winch "ere 
$23,199. Among the it-em• · i• $300 paid to 
Hon. Jnm"8 M . Aehley, ftr meeoengers to 
visit Quebec anJ other part& of Cl\nAolll, to 
procure e,idence. 
The Pillsliurgh Dai Iv Post, the org11n of Lhe 
.Democracy of '\Vestern Pennsylvania, declares 
in finor of the nomination of Hon. Geo. H. 
Pendleton for Pre,ident, as the only out.•poken 
rtpreeentMive of the policy of pl\ying the na· 
tional deLt in nntioual money-greenbacks for 
bond•, n.n<l equal taxuio11. 
The name of Gov. Dennieon of Ohio, 11111st 
now lie add«! to the list of distingui•hed poli· 
ticians who hav.e l\l'owed themsell'es favora· 
Hul th e war is 110w CJ\'er. There are no 
more ar111ies Lo lie :inarehale<i into batlle array. 
!Iea,·rnly Peace now dwells in the land.-
Ueueral Grant may l,e n good judge of horse! 
aud segars aud " bull puve," but no one claims 
thal Le po~sesse,; any of those high qualities 
,Jf st fl lesma1, ship, eo eesentiftl, at this time, to 
tl1e <lirectio11 and goverume11t of tliis great 
coun try . 
GEoacc II. 1'1:NDLETO~ i8 acknowledged, . 
even l,y bis volitica l opponeuts, to be a •~und 
Xa tional Democ1al , a thorough Statesman, a 
ma n of uulil emisheu mornl chttracter, a nne 
scholar , a brilliant. orator, a.nd a. moet accom-
µli s h eJ ,eullemnn . ue is t he "r ery man the 
coun try dem a nds ehall be placed al tl,e head 
·o f the Go v~r11m en t. as II true reoreeenlalive of 
1he foe liuga and wish es of'the great n,njority 
of tbe A.m e:·ica n people. With 0!'.0R UF- JT. 
Pc,; v1.cTo.:-. iu tl,e P1·es ide11tia l chair, our 
eouutry wil l have a Gl, ie l Magistra te of whom 
erery patrioti c Amtricl\11 will l,a.ve just rea rnn 
to fee l proud .• ·o act or ,vord 01· dee,I of his 
,, i ll ever cause a blu sh of eLam c lo 111nntle 
the cheeks of ou r cuuul r;me n, whether at 
hom e or abroad. 'Xo smutty jokes or clown • 
ish atories will ever escape bis lips , nor ,viii 
t he P residential ~fan.,ion ever be co1ll' ertcd 
rnto a hall .of revelry an ,! debauchery. 
'J'be best interes ts o f our count ry and of 
mankind d·em a n,le t. h nt a Statesman of the 
J, ighest order of intell ect, ahall be pl aced in 
the .Presidential ch air, to guide th e s hip of 
Stal e. Mr . P i; :-:o r.ETO~, we fi rmly belieH, is 
des iguecl by a n All ,'\Vise Providence to br ing 
order and good gorernme nt out-of th e chao, , 
rui n and d estruction ti.tat hn ve been entailed 
u pon tl, e country l,y tl, c inst\nc a nd wi cke<I 
lea rlers of au unpri ncipled party ; und so lie• 
li eving, we ha ve pl aced his name this day at 
th e mast head of the H.1 :0, r. R, nnd shall do 
every thiug iu our power to secure bis nomi• 
nation and triumpha nt electio ll . 
---~ -- -------
Ohio Finances . 
Uovernor Cox, in his recent 1rn:~snge, ~ays 
the Ji ua ncial a fl'uira of tu e St1\le a re gelle rnll y 
iu n henhh y condit io n. Th e ba la nce in th e 
'l'reasury a t the close of th e fi scal year was 
$-077.990. '!'h e estimate of expond itu r,s fo r 
18GS is cons id crnlily lower tha n we re tb e eJ<, 
veuditu rea in LRGi . The rnluation ol tn xnbl e 
property shows a n increase of aliont three per 
cent. on th e tax duplicat e o l th e J.>l e<:eJing 
y:ar , ch ie ll.v o wi ng to in creased accu racy nnd 
care in the assess ment . Ll uriug tl, c past yen r 
tL e publ i<: delit l, as bee n decreased $i82,82G, 
leavi 11g t\ tota l ol' ;; JL ,O3 1,0 -11 outs tnn di 11 g. -
'l'h e t1m ouuta lnll ing ,\ue withi11 tl,e nex t three 
y~ars will l,e in rxcess of th e funds ava ilabl e 
fro m ta., al iou at !h e presen t rat e o f le"y, the 
estim ated de lic iency bei ng abouL $ 150,0UO.-
'l'ho ina li il ity lo rn eet th is defi ciency fro 111 cur• 
renL revenue is owi ng io t.h e 111rnsual den111nd 
on tb.e trcns u1 y at the pre;;enl,..l im e, throu g h 
the erect ion of new }•Ublic bu ildi ngs, th e im · 
1,rovement of these a lready uu ilt , and th e re· 
fu nding to th e n~tional bank s of Lax es declared 
by the courts tc, be illegal. Th e Governor re · 
rorn rn end s th at t l, e ,leficieu cy be met by a 
Lrief temporary lua1i, wiiliout iucreas ing the 
LurJen o f taxation . 
Letter from the Hon. Thomas Ewing. 
H on. 'J'h o111 u" l,win g,of Ob io, l, ae publiehed 
a loug lelt er 011 the su l,j~ct of the 11 u tio 110 I fl 
nancee. H e ,tnles tha t a u a tte mpt t,y la w 01· 
' hy execu tive actiou to haste n resumption Of 
~recie pas w c11 t, 1111d el' rxi8li11g ci rcumstnuceR, 
wou ld l,c di•nstrous to H ,·ry lmu,ch of lms i, 
ncss carr ied on wi th bo rrowe,1 ca pi tal. Il e 
favors the pny111cnl ol the Jebt 111 acco!·d 1lll ce 
wit h the strict letter ol tl1 c contrnct-m sµe-
~ic, whc1·c the l:111 C,\ µre~s!J re,111 ires it, a:'d 
,11 gt·ecn liaclwl when: I he law ,loes 11 o t e,1u1re 
1o1 pecio. 
-Bene.tor Scribner. 
Stanton. 
Th e HaJicnl Sen11te at Wasui11gton, by a 
slrict party vote, has restore,! E,hvin M. Stan• 
Lon to his for111 er pince in the War Depart• 
me11 t. Ge11. ()rant, contrary lo his oxpre,s 
agr';°e ment with the Pre,ide11t, vacaled the of-
fi ce, an ,1 Sta nton took pos.- e~sion. His first 
act "·as to dr111• ::-~.ooo, which he clsimetl \YRS 
du e hi111 fo r hack a ilary. wbile he was out of 
offiC<!. This was cLaracl<' riutic uf the man.-
T he Preside, t, iL is said, hns determined to 
ha ve uo iutrrcouri3e with him, ot· r.!cogniie 
h im in an y 11i:1nner officially. Ile has nol 
been and will not lie i11vited lo any of the Cab 
inet meetin gs. How long he will retain the 
ofli~c, unJer su ch circ umslance11, remains to Le 
seen. No 111an of a particle of self-resrect 
would rernain in the positio11 a sini;le day. 
Grant to be Made Dictator. 
The ltutr,p Congress aL Washington , has 
hefc11·e it n Bill , iatroduced ·by Mr. Bingham , 
to make General Grant Di<:tator ovn lhe ten 
Southern States, and everlually over all tho 
Stales of4J,e Union . ln this way the lt~dical 
rev olu tioni sts expect t~ g et rid of Mr . . John• 
aon , by virtually aliol i~hing the ofli ce or 
Pre~id enl. An ello rt ia nlao to be mn<le to 
11 r ecouHlruct" lhe ~uprcme Uourl, in crdor 
thai no deci• ion can be gi ven by tlmt body 
ngnins\ 11, e u11co11 s titutional ' act of the ltndical 
Rump Congre.a. I I some of these infernal• 
were coml'elleJ to dance without 1\ platform 
to sta nd upon, it would be for the good of the 
coun,lry. 
_ _,....,.__ ----
Pendleton i}l Illinois. 
We- ha1·e a leu.er from SµringfielJ, Ill., from 
A. former 'Democratic me1nber of Congress from 
that ::itate, from which we make the following 
extract: 
" J find that. th e leading men here, without 
auy e.,c t ption , are for Pendleton for Pree(d ent. 
They think he po8eeeses the gret\t al'l\1l11ble 
qual11i es, to say nothing of his conceded ,.bi), 
iti es. .Pendleto11 is <leciM!lly stronger than 
nny man in the party . l know that 11lready 
the prospect of Pendleton'6 nomination hns 
given mo1·e li fe nncl enthu siasm to the Democ-
racy or this State thau they !Hive rxhibited 
since 1800. Pendleton ha s a more inatinctive 
hold on the Llemocracy of the Stnte t.brin an)' 
mnn except l>ouglas ever lrnd, anll far deeper 
than any man alive to-day." 
The Democrntic Stale Convent.ion in Illinois 
wt 11 , we l,elieve, ins truct for Pendleton, with• 
out fail. 
Good, 
Tl, e Llemocratic 8enate of Ohio bae pnft.ed 
a B ill repealing the Act of the previous Leg• 
islnture, ratifying th e so called •'0ons titutional 
Amendment." This hn• made the Radicale 
ho wl . Let th em Low I! Who cnres T _____ , _____ --
Death of- :Bishop Hopkins. 
1'he expeneu of the Committee of ElectioM, 
in ,isiting v1,rioue ~itieo to take evidence, \'fere 
$!),000. 
hie lo the nomination of Mr. Chase. 
The cuminalion iuto the "orking of the 
Paymaster•General'• oflice, coot $6,000. 
The expenses of the special committee to 
in,eetigate the treatment of prisoners of 1.ar 
by conledern.le authorili•s, were $5,000. 
Th• Radical Governor of Maine thinks [ax-
ing go,·ernment bonds ruay be equil,1ble, while 
ex ·Governor Ha"ley, of Connecticut, Radical, 
thinks it would be violating national faith . 
The State Convention ol the Pennsylvnuin 
Democracy will be held M Harrisburg on the 
The expensee of the opecial co:m111ttee to 
uainine into Southern rftilroad• was ~5,784. 
4th nf M11rch. 
Some Rrulicale in New York have stricken 
the name of Gr,-nt fro1u their club, and call 1t 
!Le" llfountaineer Fenlon Club. Tl1e expensu of the special committee to 
i11quire into the !IB81\8sination of President 
Lincoln, $520. 
The expenseo of two wit.neese• before tbe 
ommitlee to inquire into the delay of the 
payment of soldiers' bounties ,.ert. $840. 
The Oemocrnti1~ Stat~ E~ec4tive Commilte~ 
of Illi~ois have iseued a call for a State Con• 
ventiOI'\ , 10 be held at Springfield, on Wednea· 
day, A p,-;J 15, 1868. 
The Republican Convention of Mari<>n Co., 
Ind., which aaeemble,I at llldianapolis 011 Sat-
urday, pa,se,l a resolution in fal'or of paying 
The expeneee of the committee on public 
expenditur•• to inquirt into Lhe co11duct of 
Collector Smythe were $415. the bonds in greenl,acks . 
Eighth Congre11ional District. 
The Radical Convention, to nominiite & 
c11ndidate for Congre1sman, in the Eighth Oi8_ 
trict, in plac" of Hon. C. S. Hamilton, de. 
ce:.seJ, met at Galion, on the \:hh inet., and 
no111inated Gen. ,John Bently, of Morro" Co. 
as their candidate. 
The 'Democratic Coni;re••ion!\I Convention, 
which met, at Cardington, nominated General 
Barnabu• Burne, of Manefleld, for the Mme 
position. 
Both gentlemen are popular with their par• 
tice, and ,.ill Lring out a large •ote. '!'he 
Republicans ha,e the 11,l,nutage of having a. 
small majority 1n the Diotriot,-or l\t lenet 
tl1ey had at the laet t)ctoher election. But a 
wonderful re•olution in public opinion hM 
take n place in that District, as well"" ii, every 
o ther Congree•ional District in the Stntc; and 
the Democracy feel quite hopeful of snccee•. 
Hon. J. rt. Hl!uLcll, forrnnly He publican 
Congreumen, bas come out openly ngainot 
the Radicals, 11nd pledge,! h imMI I' to 011pporl 
General Bul'ns, nnd the entire DemocrMic 
ticket. lie is a genlle1n11n of .grent influence, 
and we cordially we.lcome him in to the Demo-
cratic r11nks. • 
- General Burn•, we are pleased to notice, 
hae opened the campaign iu cigorous etyle, 
and hns already made aeveral telling speech-
CR. 
A Humbug Soldiers' Meeting. 
A disp11tch from Waohington, J1111unry !.ltlJ, 
to the Connutl'cial, e:1rA: Thero were not 
over twenty-five 60,;a .fidt eoldiers at the TJ1eet-
ing called lasl night, for coneultntion with 
t,boee Uepub)ican men,bero of CongrcM "ho 
h11ve been in the serl'ice, M to the propriety 
of ll!lllini; a convention to nomin"te c&ndidates 
for Preeident and Vice President. There was 
eome ditferenoe of opinion , manife■ te,I ; @ome 
nd,ocnting a eupport of General Graul, while 
other& were e,idently opposed to him, 11nd a 
Masoachueeth Gencr11l grne him aome hard 
hits, styling him the "bondholders' c11ndi-
datc." It lVnB finally decided, by one major• 
ity, to hold a con,entio1; at· Chic•go, on the 
10th of lliay, 
- - ··--- ··-•------
Repair the Wates of War. 
Go,ernor Bullock, of Maesachusette, in hie 
meMage to the Legielature, •ay• that itis high 
time to rep&ir the WMle of lfar. He want• to 
•ee "every spindle (that is the "ord for M••· 
•achusett•, '•pindle') set iu motion, every la, 
l:>orer eupplied with '!'Ork ;" nnd in order that 
thie may Le brought ·.about, he recommends 
"mHgnanimity to the 1lefe11led," and hopes to 
henr no more of "conflecation nnd att11in,ler 
for tl,e South,rn mttsaes," a11cl of •• illiber11l 
and u11frie11dly le.;ielntion." Words fitlv 
•poken arc thee•; and 1<he11 the Governo·r 
drops a mild remMk in the oame connection 
about "no word 10 be retracted, no principle 
compr,,miaed." we know thnt it is only a sop 
lo the Radical Cerebus.-.New York Joumal ef 
Commerce. 
-----
Nebraska. for Pendleton. 
Tbe N eb.rask11 Democr11tio State Convention 
instructed the Delegates from that State to 
tlte De1µoeratic National Convention, to vote 
for the nomination of Mr . Penclleton for Pres-
idenl. It looks as if the Nortb·weet and 
South-1Ve•t "ouhl be a unit for Ohio'e favor• 
ite . Such unanimity and enthusiasm ie a 
guaranty of euccecs. 
Starvation in North Carolina. 
Hon, Clement L. Vallandighnm nppeare,l 
ia the House of Representalivee, at Colum-
bus, .. f"hur)jd:t_y, anti m.et with a cordTal recep 
tior.. 
The borough ofColnmbiA, in Thnd. Stevens' 
own county, in Pennsyh·auia, rlec.ted Demo-
crats to nll the locnt offices last Monday, for 
the first time in twelve yeare. 
No member of C,:,ngress who voted for im· 
peach111ent called upon the l'reeiJenL New 
Year's Day, «hile only ten Senn.tors paid him 
the respect of a formal call. ThP.sc were 
Mes.r•. Johnaon, Sh erman , Doolittle, Mor• 
i;an, Dixon, Morrill, Feeee1ule11, Cole, Corbett 
8nd bforton. 
Horac, Greeley lecture,! in Re11di11g, Pi(., a 
few weeks ago, an,! while there ,vae the guest, 
of I-Ion. U ,ister Clymer, Democratic candi,la1e 
for liovernor in l8lili. Whnt will th e "loyal" 
think of him now! 
Exit, Ben Wade. 
No,. , that this misernlile Radi cnl devil has 
been repudiated hy the people o l' 01,io, and 
l•ft out in the cold, he is tecei v ing k ick s and 
cuffij from every quarter . Eveu I, is late Had• 
ical admirers are helping 10 fill up his polili • 
c11l gravt. .lien recentl y expr•e~ed a desire lo 
be sent to Cougre•~, after the expiration of 1,is 
Seuatorial term, but fln,ling lha t. his Hndical 
frieiids 1<e1e not disposed to "second the mo 
tion," he conclnded it ,ma beet lo subside. 
The Cleveh\lld Lea,ler, 1 he lladic11I dionnion 
organ of :Nerthern Ohio, thus notices this de-
lermi1?11tion of Benjamin: 
We hear from a source which is of t he high• 
rat authority that lle11 Wade most emphati-
cally denies tl111t he iea c1•111lidate for Congress 
in vlnce of our friend, General Gnrfiel,I . nnd 
.n.ys tl,at nil persons who !,are used his name 
in this connection ha ve done so without an• 
•horily and in ,iolntion of his \Vishes. ,ve 
cordinlly commend the prudence of tllis 1·eter• 
an etilteemau, and l,eartil!J wd comt him b11ck to 
private life. 
-----.... ------
The Military Command Preferable to the 
Negroes. 
The Conservative Committee of Al11b1tma 
have issued an address to the people, from 
which we take the following extracl: 
"The rule of a militBry commander, with 
all its known evils and poesible r.ontingencies, 
has leas of terror for the people of Ala \Jama 
than the miernle of a governm ent founded up. 
on such a constitution. 8ubjection to Rn in-
ferior r11ce is n more colossal cnhmity than a 
provisional diclntorsl,ip of "hich , when the 
fires of pnssion kindled liy the late strife die 
out., and reaaon reascends the atepA of her 
throne, we are sure lo be relieve,!. Our mili• 
tary commanders are of onr own mce. Tl,ey 
have e,lncalion nnd experience. They may 
be, n.n 1l, as we know, aomet.imes are, just and 
human e m en. To some extent tl1ey nre re-
sponsible lo, and controllable hy, th eir Cons li· 
tutional Commamler-ln•chief, /he President of 
the United Stntea, and in nil their action they 
are under the restraining eye, nnd amenable 
to the public opinion of the civilized world." 
The Union Not to :Be Restored. 
For the benefit of R epublicans wh o desire to 
han the· Union, and businesa, an,I pence re· 
stored, we U;,'liin reproduce the views of' their 
lead ~r, Thad. Steven~, who said when he vo• 
ted for. the diamemberment of Virgiuin.-" I 
"will not stultify myself by supposing that 
11 we have any wR.rrnnt i11 the Constitution (or 
"thie procee,ling. This talk of res toring the 
•· Union a• it was, under the Constitution"" it 
"i ,, is on e o:· tl,e absurdities l have heard re• 
"pe11te,I until J have Lecom e sick of it. Thie 
'• U11i on c1111 never Le n stored as iL was." 
Jay Cooke Abandons Chase. 
HOGS-The recciJltS hn.\"o bcou 111odcrn.tcl_y fo ir 
and thov 1net wilh a. good demand , iu part for t:!hip -
me11t to~Philndolphin and Baltimore, wi_thout u:uc~ 
change iu prices. and tho market closes firm a l $6 2J 
@7, gro!e, :ind ~7 75@8 50, n et , th o .lattor an ,.,ex.. 
trcmtl rnte. Tho totu.l pa.eking to date 18 about 3.J0 ,-
000 head. '£he slaugh torers nro now pay in g 50 c n. 
premium. 
FLOt:ll-·rbo dcnrnud hos l,oen light during the 
week but hohlcrs have betin tirm, thoug h a t t ho clo:rn 
the ~tt.tkot WMI "cak, n,nd they ,ycro williug to make 
conce!l!Sions of fully 25@ 50c per bbl, without lea.Jing 
to any tltnua.ncl. Wo 1p10to cx t rn. oL $ 10 (~ 10 60; 
fawiJy, $11@11 25, n.nd fan cy, $11 50 @ 12 50. 
NOTICE 1s hereby gin~n thnt the underlligncd h ns heon duly a.ppointcll anrJ qualificrl by tli e 
Probate Cour t, witbin :1rnl for Kuo:x count_y, Obiv1 u• 
Admi nistrator of lhc c:,1tnto of Ja,·uU Switl.or lato of 
Kn ox Connty dec'd. All person~ in(l(';Utctl to :-in.id Cf• 
tateare noti fi ed t(,llia.kc imJJ1e,liatc paymC'nt to the un .. 
dersigncd, nml nll pcreons bvltliug clltirn~ ng:tin~ t 
said ostatoa.1·c notific<l toprc.,cnt tl1cm lc."nlly proven 
for se.ttlement within one j"(•:"tr f1·c1p1 thi~ dnte. 
The aLanJonment of Chase by the ban ken, 
Jay Cooke & Co., is perhaps the most signal 
act of ingrlltitu·le on record. The Chiei Jue• 
tice created the opportunity for them to amass 
their princely fortune, and they now desert 
him 11t the ,·cry c11eia of the Presidential 
perils . . Secretary McCulloch, hitherto re• 
garded ne n strong friend of Chase, is against 
him. Fremont is among his warme6t sup• 
portere . 
Horrible Child·Murder in Grenada-Suf-
fering Among the Poor. 
1'{,:"Pllli, January 10.-At Grenada, Mis@-
iesippi, on Tuesday, a negrtes confes!ed to 
having hilled her two chilJren, ageJ four and 
se\'en. The eldest. was found with its· throat 
cut, and the youngeet wil h ile bowels ripped 
out. She n.ssigus no rt.asoa. 
There are greut suffering and dostilution 
among the negroes and poor whites here .-
Yesterday n poor woman with seven children 
was found with nothing to ent and no wood.-
A meeting was held to take action for the re• 
lief of Lhe destitute. 
Grant Proposed for Dictator. 
e.p1;1-0.iaLfro.m \Vawhinglon, Dec. 12th. to 
tl,e Enquirer, sayA: Mr. 8tcvens' bill making 
Grant dic1.ator, to be otl'el'Od to ·morrow, ie dis• 
cussed freely in political circ:es. It creates a 
profound sensation, athl occasion:, great. a:-:.xie• 
ty even nmong H.adicals, in conjunction ,,ith 
other measures of like character, and all of 
which are designe,l to centralize in Congress 
nil power of the Government. '!'hey 11111 st be 
accepted as the final nets of a faction "hich 
in te nds to rule or ruin. Mr. St;eveus' bill will 
pasA the House, and there is only t\ faint hope 
tlmt it 1110.y Le arrested, or at leost materially 
modified in the Sennt e. 
Mn. Lincoln's "Old Clo'." 
Ma,lamejI,incoln, th e " widder" of the "late 
lamented," is now going throngh the country; 
exl,iLiting her.old cast off fi11ery. She was at 
Providence, Rhode I sland , the otlierday, with 
her" show," but the Board of AIJermeu re-
fu5cd to grant her license for the exhibition: 
Mre. Li:icoln's conduct in this und many oth-
er cases, is rno~t diegrncefnl. She ought to be 
ducked ! 
--·- -The Official Vote. 
The Ohio Legislature in joint 0onvention 
011 the 9th, mnde t he ollicinl c11.nvass of votes 
cast in October for 8tate offic ers. Ge11 ernl 
Hayes ltad 2-13,GO.:i, nad Judge Thurnrnn , 
240,li22 vol~-mnkillg the General's mnjority 
2,08:1. 
- ----------
Inauguration of Governor Hayes. 
General R. B. Hayes was duly in11.u·gurateJ 
Governor of Ohio, at Cohunbtts, 011 M:onday 
last. He delivered n brier a,ldress on the oc• 
casion. 
---◄•-~-----
~- Bascom, i11 epeaking of the late Dem• 
ocrntic ::itnte Convention, says: 
"Of course the Il.esol11tions of 98 , and the 
right or secession were fully endorsed by the 
Copperl, ead Stale Convention. 
"Of couree" 11othing of the kind was done. 
8 u·c AJl8-'fbcre hll~ been ll, fair ccn sumptive 1.fo. 
mn.nd tlurinu tho week, with a light stock and 11 firm 
lllnrkct. The 11upply consis t., ma.inly of New Orlean~ 
nml tlio refined. The sales u.ro chiefly of th e funner. 
'fhcro is no Porl'J Rico in t he market , nui..1 b u t very 
littlo of Gnlm or Demor:u n.. Wo quote tt S lho clo sing 
rn.tcs fls follow s : 
Ne,v OrlcaM, per lb ............................ . 13!@ 16 c 
Cubo, por lb ................ .. .. ......... ... ........ 12 J(g) I 3jc 
Porto llico, per lb .. ..................... ........ 131@ 1 t\c 
Do1naro.rn, per lb ............ ...... .. . ..... ........ l lJ @ 16 c 
Soft Itefined, per lb ........................... J j @ l~3c 
Hard Ro fined, per lb .......... ..... ........... .. . ll¼ @ l t ! c 
COF}'EE-'l'bo mlnLn cc in Gold sin ce our Ja:; t hn s 
hn.d it-s influence in stimulating tho mnrket.. Af. 
though tho tle1nnml htt:1 bce11 light, wilh n. pretty fu ll 
stock, except prime to choice, yet prices huvo tended 
up"l\rt.l, !\-Dd lte • now hiwc to quote them n sb~do 
higher. The in,ukct i:1 pretty firm , a.t the fo ll owmg 
rntcs : .J 
Common Rio, per lb ......... .......... ... .... .. .. 1Sj@20c 
Fair Rio, I'°' 11, ..... .. ...................... . ....... 12 @,22c 
Good Rio por lb ......... .... .. .................... 21¼@2:lc 
Prime to ~h oice Rio, per lb .......... . .. . .. .. ... 2! @ 2£io 
JnYu, per lb, .................... .. .... , ............ 37 @3Sc 
Lngun.yrri., per lb .... , .... ....... . ................. 25 @26c 
TheFo 11.rc the rated for r ounU. lot~. The j obbing 
ra.tos, in a. ~mt\.ll way, arc 1c per lb higher. 
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Notice to Farntcrs ,uul ;Jfech11nics. 
TIIR uudcr!i igncd would rc~pec tfuliy fr for m th o p eople of Mount , ·crn on nn d tho ~urroun di ng 
country that he ba.~ opened a 'l'AILOJt SHOP, bY cr 
Green's Drug Stoic, "bore 110 iu tcntls to do nll work 
in hi~ !in~, promptly, ond cheaper t hnn a ny whe re 
ell'!e in the ci ty. Cutting d one. t o or<le r. I cu t P ant:1, 
at 25 cts, Yest,, at 25 cts., Con. t~. tlt 50 c t:1. 
Don't forget the plncc-over Ureen:·f! Dru .~ Store. 
Ptea,c gi re mc a call. GEO. L. WILCOX. 
J:iu. ts . t r. 
SHERU'F'S S .\.LE. 
Ekn ey il!evi\.n, ) 
-..·s. f In Knox Cu m 111on Plo·u5. 
F. M. Br:u15 clu. By VIRTUE of Jlll Or,lcr of Sale (o f J erisbable property) issuctl out of the Courl of Co wmon 
Plense of Rnox co1mty, Ohio, and to mo Uirecte<l I 
will offer for sa le on Lhe nrcwi 8es o f tho s:,id F . 1\I. 
Bratlfield in Cluy 'Iown i< hip, l{nox CQttnty, Ohio, on 
J[o.,,Jay the '27th d a11 of .fant<ury , A. D . ] 808 , 
botweontho bour8 of 10 o 'cloC" k , A. i\I. a nd -le o'clock. 
P . J\J. of s:t. itl J.ay , tho fo llowing cle.-;cribe1l pe rsonal 
property, lo wit ; 128 head of Sheep , J Gow :i.ml 7 
Hog,. GEO. W. ST ERL E, 
8 li c r iff, J{n ox cou1\ty . Ohio. 
Jons AnA ~1~, Attorney for P lL' ff. J an . 18.2t S3 
Sh.erift"ll S11lc- l11 Partition. 
MiJl~r Henry nml wife , ngu.in s t Cutharinc 11oggs 
. and. otbel' :-1-. In Kn ox Common P lea s.. 
BY ,·trtuc of nn orLkr of 8nlo in th o uhol"e cnse ie8ucd out of the Courl of Comlllon Plca1J of 8t1 id 
Kuv:t couu ty, Ohio, und to me c.lirectoll, 1 will ofl'e r 
for ~ulo un tho prc rni tfcS , in Ch,y town ~bi p, Kn o:i 
coun l,r. Ohig, 
OJI ,',,•«t1ml11y, ,Jwn•ar!I '2.:ith, 1808, 
bel\Ycon tho h our :-1 o flO a. m. a nd -Ip. m . of ~aicl dny 
Ute foll uwing dcscri!Jcll rc ul estate, ::1 itua to in the 
Cour.1ty o f Kn ox ant.l Sta.t o t.,f Ohio, n nd -<.l cNri l1cll 3:-i 
follo,, s, to-wit : L ot N o. 7 in the first qum·tor 01 the 
fiftll tow11ship and clcn•n th rn □ ge of tho Un ited 
Sta tos Militnry t rac t, <lccdC(l 1.J y R obert Dillen antl 
and wife lo Willi1tm Boggs, by ll Md dn ted &\ p ri l ·1 S, 
and ro co nlcJ in boo k ' · J( ," 1rngo ::!39, Knox. Uou n ty 
ltccorib, refere nce to which <l cod i :s hereby h nd fur 
grettler ccrhinty of dc!'-!Cription, c.s timatctl tu con-
tnin 011c humlrc(l nnll fo rty-fl.ye ) 14 5) ncres tnorc or 
le!!• 
Apprn,isoc.l free a nd uuin cumbcrcd of tlvwo r at 
S7,2 :;o,oo. 
m:o. w. ST EE 1, E, S heriff K. c. 
Jl C. Jlur(l & Son. Att ,rneys for Petitioners. 
J,.n. IS, J8GS•5w$9 
LEGAi, .NO'l'I CE. 
Bascom simply lies -under a mietake. Tbe 
Democracy of Ohio"f!ever hal'e a-nd never will, 
in State Convention, indori;e the " right of 
ePcession . '' 
HUG II llu 1:1enhnrgh and Deliuh Du~onbu rgh h i!! ,, ifo, Abra.h:un llorn , Sam pson H orn, Chri sto• 
pher Jloru, Rachel A shcraft a nd Simon Ash cra ft h er 
hu:,h:L1tt.l, Ma.ry ]lorn , Jolin H orn , A aron H orn, Su-
snn11a.h llorn , S r ., and S usannah H orn, J r ., will toke 
notice that a petition wos fil ed np,.:nst thCm, on t ho 
2nd d:•y or Jam1n.ry . A. D. 1~68, in the C..:our t of 
Conlwon Plona, wit Mn rin(l fo r the c oun ty of K21 ox , 
hy Ju :;eph A sh~rnJt anU Nancy A s hcruft hi.~ wife, 
11,ncl i s uow l)cndin g-, wherei n e1Li1l .fosoph Ash craft 
n.nd Nan cy A:-1lH'r:1 ft demnnd pnrti th,n of tho fo 11ow-
in g rc:il cd qto, to-w it : tho 801t th . wc.\lt <p1 arto r of 
S<!ction twenty-four (2 ~); of town ship six (~). rnn~e 
te1t (1 O), of tho un:-ippropri atctt lan d::i iu tho rn ili tnry 
district of tho liln<l tlircch:li to bo so ld :Jt 1/. nnes\• il lo, 
being the sable ln.11d co nvcyct.l by 1Ia r tm1tn llorn nnd 
other.•, l,y a ced of ltt1i t.chli111 to lJcnjumin H onoy, 
dectl c.11ttc\l September 6, l 851, nn<l recorded jn book 
L. L. Rn o:c County lleco r<ls, lying n.ml being in 
Ko ox county, un ll e:-;timatcU to conta in ono h nndro,1 
ttn ll s i~ty acre! more or ]es/5; ltthl th n.t n1t tho next 
tcrll.1 of said Court the sn.hl J oseph Ashcraft ri nd :Sau-
cy A, hcraft will apply fo r partition to bo mnuo of 
f'u.icl premises . D:~tecl thi s IO cln,y of Jnnn 11 ry, A. D. 
11@" The " torc h and turpentine" Conven-
t;on of Louisiana has or<lered a tax of ono 
mill per cent. on nll real eelate nnd peraonal 
properly in order to raise funds lo pny the 
white and negro •lelcgates. The daily expen. 
sea of the Convention are in the neighborhood 
of eighteen hurlllred dollars. In thi~ mann~r 
white men have 10 pay for the chains that oe• 
groee are riveting on their Ji .nus . 
Child :Burned to Death. 
A little negro child, whose mother earns n 
living by doing wnehing nnd the like day In, 
bor, in '\Vortbioglon, near 1.his city, on Friday 
last went 0111, lo work, leaving her little one in 
care of an old man, who le ft b.er for a moment 
or two, and was recalled by the infant's 
sc,reams . Running back into the house the 
old negro saw the chiid standing in the middle 
of the room with ita clothes all ablaze.-
Though every effort wns maJe lo oave the 
child's life, it lingered in agony until Saturday 
morning, "hen it died.- Columbus ,S't«te&nuzn. • 
Pendleton-" the Hee.d of tho Town." 
186'1 . J.<. Q. JI UHD & SON, 
.Att orn oye fo r Petitioner. 
J au, l S, l StiS-O w,~ IO ,iO. 
For Sale. 
rr11E untlor~ig:n e<l. offe rs for i:tl c, tlu ll ouso aud 
JJC.,t be no w occu pic,.:;, i; i t ua tcd 1m the corner of 
Cbo!tllu t rtn tl l\I echn.nic ~tr celPI. Tho whole premis-
es a ro in co111pletc r epa ir, ltllil c:rn be ha 1l low.-
1 'l1crm a Cllll)' , C. "E. BH.Y AN'l1. Jao<uiry 11 -l. f . 
- - - ---------
• ;xecutor's .N ot.ic<-. 
•rJI E lltl c.lcr! igue <l ba vo Loeu duly tippointed Ex~ 
ocu t,Oril of t he C!'la.le of J ohn Pnrrott, Jnto 
of 1\nox count y, Oltiu, dccca~cJ. All persons intlclJt• 
ctl tu t hcc.~t:tto :1.re roquc~tcll to 11rnli:e iuuucdiulo pny-
ruei1 t, 1t1Hl those brn•iu:..: cla iams against the s;w10 ,yiJ1 
,vill presc1. t t h em tu l h c un t.lcrsigncd for a llownncc. 
Jnn• 11 .w:r;; 
J)A V Ill P,\llRO'l"J' , 
A1>•1• JI Ult l'AlUlOT'l', 
Exocutor :i:. 
ALJil~N SWITE.Elt, 
Ja n. ,,_,,a---- A<lmi 11i:--trnt.or, 
0 ,, 
OUT OF 
l 
OF DEATIIS, that mmually 
occur are caused by Preventable 
' . Diseases. and the greater port10n 
of those complaints would, if 
Radway's Ready Relief or Pills 
(as t he case may require,) were 
administer.eel when pain or un-
easiness or slight sickness is ex-
pei·ienced, be cxtenninntcd from 
the syRtem in a few hom~. PA.IN, 
no matter ·from ,vhrrt cau~e, is 
ah"ost im;tantly eurc,1 by the 
Ready Relief. In cams of Cho-
lera, Di:urhooa, Cramp~, Sp·asms, 
Bilious Cholie, in foct all Pains, 
Aches and Infirmities either in 
the Stomach; Ilowclr, madder, 
Kidney:;,, or tlie Joint:-, l\Iu.scles, 
Legs, Arms, Rheumatism, Neu-
ral rria Fc...-er antl Ague, Read-o , . . 
ache, Toothache, &c., will m a 
FEW i\II~UTES yield to the 
soothing inflnence of the Rencly 
Relief. 
Sudden Coltls, Cougbs, lulluenza, I>ipthcrin, 
lloarsencss, Sore Throat, Chills, Fever ar,d Ague, 
:Mercurial Pains, Sl'arlct FO\·cr, &c., &c., take 
from four lo six of Rad way's Pills, and also take 
a t,-aspoonful of the Ready Relief in a glass of 
warm water, sweetened with sugnr or honey; 
bathe the throat, hea<l and chest "·ith Ready 
Relief, (if Agne or intermittent Fever, bathe the 
spine also,) in the morning you will be eured. 
Ho w the Ready Relief Aces! 
In 11 few minutes the patient will feel a slight 
tingling irritation, unU the skin becomes red-
dened ; if there is much distress in the stomach, 
the Relief will n~sist nature in removing the 
offending cause,- n. geuernl wnrm th is feU 
throughout the entire body, and its diffusive 
sti mulating properties rapidly courses tlirongh 
every Yein and th:;suo of tho sy~tem, nrousing the 
slothful ancl partially paralyzed glands nod 
organs to rencw(•rl and lte:ilthy a~ion, pPr•pira-
tion follows, aurl the surface of Ibo body feels 
increased heal. The sickness at stomach, colds, 
chill s, ltend-nche, opwc,isc,1 breathing, the sor&-
ncss of the throat, an,l all pains, either iuwr-
nall y or externally, rapidly subside, ai,d the pa-
t ient falls into a tranquil sleep, awakes refresh• 
ed, invigorated, curctl. 
I t will be foun<l that in u.si11g tho Relief ex-
ternally, eill1cr on the spine or acrt•ss the kid. 
neys1 or over the ::;tomnch and bm't-'e1s, tllat for 
several clays after a plca Biu(( warmth will bo 
felt, showing the length of limo it continues its 
influence over tho diseased partg. 
l~~ Price of R. R. 11. ltt::LrnF, 50 cents per 
bottle. Sold by Druggists au<! Country Mer-
chants . Grocers, &c. 
RADWAY & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York,. 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disease is not only cured by Dr. 
~ ad way's Relief and. Pills, b1it prevented. 
If exposed. to it, pnt ono tca•poonful of 
R elief in a tmnulor of w11ter. Drink this 
before going out in the morning, and 
sovernl times dtnfog tho day. '£ake one 
of R ad way's Pills ono hour befo1·e clinnor, 
uncl ono on going to bod. 
I f scizod with Fever, tako 4 to O of the 
Pills evo'ry six holU's, until copious dis-
charges from tho bomJ!s tako placo ; also 
drink tho R olief diluted with water, and 
bath o tho ent•iro smface of the body with 
R elief. Soon a powerful perspiration 
will take pfoco, and you will feel a. 
p leasant heat throughout the system.-
Keep on taking Relief 1•pprateclly, every 
fou r hours, also the Pill~. A Clll'e will 
be s uro to follow. '.l'ho relief is strongth• 
ening, stimulating, so,lthing, und quieting; 
i t i s sure to b1'oak up lho Fovcr and to 
neu tralize tho poi,,011. Ld this treat-
ment be fullowcd, an,l ihous1rnls will bo 
nll.Ved. The sumo treatment ;n Fever and 
Ague, Yellow Fev,·r, Ship Fovcr, J3iliot1s 
Fever, will e!l'c~t n r·uro in 21 hours.-
W h en tho patient foci,; tho Relief irrita-
t in..,.or h eating tli o :;kin, n <'<t1·0 is positive. 
In ~Il casos wher • 1)ain is folt, tho Rolief 
should bo u,e,l. · 
Relief 50 cts.; Pills 2;; cts. Sold b7 
nil Druggists. 
S ee D i·. Tuulway's Almanac for 1868., 
< lnr ~,11utor , ll ou. 0barle, II. 1'cnlJ11er , bas 
\,\:ctJ made cliair mn.n of the ,f udiciarj Corn11iit.~ 
1cc, a J•<.J•i tion fur wh ich be is e111 i11 cnt ly lit• 
tcd . l,y rca.eon vi h i. eu peri<.Jr legal t1tl:ti11 
111en t,i. II c is alsl.J a moml,er ot tn u o th er 
,-0 u1111iLlee,;, 1i t: Fees l\ t1 d !:-alari••• a nJ Mu• 
11idpal corporati •n ~. 
Th e Hi ght lte,·. Bi~ ho p H opk ins, Pre•iJing 
lli~ho1• of th e l'rotc•tiu,t Ep:sco1->11l cl,urch of 
th e U nited l>tal eA, ex pi red t\t th e J-:piecopal 
reside ce, R ock P oi .. t, Y ermont , 011 the 0 th 
inst., agPJ eeveut y.a ix. 
--- -T he UrnnJ ltupids ( Michi g,rn ) Democrat 
no 1u in11te~ t he old tic ket o l Mc!Jlella11 nnJ 
l'• ndicton, 
The~ ewLern (North Cuoliot\) llerald of 
the 4th iuat. st1ye : 
" We llre ccedibly inform ed 1bat in our ci ty 
at least thr•t peraone ban died from otar,a, 
tion within tl1ij last f,w days," 
On Mo nday, at a c ity election, the Demo-
crats carried Wutertowu , X ew York , by one 
hundred anJ filly m11jority. The cause o f 
Oemocraey cou!lnues Qn\Vard a11d 11pw11,rd. 
The meauing of the no.me Pendleton is t!te 
head~( the tow11-being derived from the Cor• 
nish l'm, s ignifying head, and IOII, a contrail• 
tion of tow JI . Our proposed c11ud1date for Pres• 
i,lent hns, therefore, a singularly f\P,Propriate 
and signifi cant name. The traus1t1on from 
the head of the town to the head of tbe coun-
try will be regular, and !n k ee ping. with the 
etymolo)licnl progreSll of the E!1ghsh lang-
11nge. 'l'Lose who ask "what' s m a name," 
may thus be sn.t is f11,clorily 11,nswered.-S1j 11al. 
' ----AMERICAN HOUSE 
llOU. LANS IN G & Co., NEWARK! 
l' llOPJtl>'T0R. . Oll IO. 
lloli. Lon, in1t, tJ. W. John•••• .P, Belto11 
~ r or ·a l by J. D. l'Al~K, Uir\ .;nH,lti Ohio 
an·d l>y Dru7gh1t .& gonol'lllt ,r. 
i.r B ln nk& at t h_o _B_a_n_n_e_r_O ffic.,-. -
, 
THE B.ANNER. This.company, which hM just eulere,1 upon Far1uers' Insuranee Company. 
- its tlfth y ear, has from its orgnniz&tion been 
tSGS 
OHIO STAsTE NEWS, 
- Genern I lloward has 11ppointed Hev. IL 
D. Harper, of Xenia, Ohio, SuperinlenJenl of 
Education i11 Texas. 
FOLLOW THE CROWD! To the Peo1,le of Knox County, GREETING! 
Poland'l!I »ogle Ilillons Powder•• 
THIS preparation is the disconry of the Rov. J. W. Po!.nd, form-
orly th6 Pa,tor of the l!apLi•t Churoa, 
in Goffstown, N. JI,, an<l a man dearly 
belovetl by that donomin1Uoa 
throughout New England. Be w(l.l 
obliged to leave tho pulpit and ,tudy 
medicine to sn.Ye bis own life, and hi• 
M011NT VBHNOX ...... , .. . .. .... .rA)!l. ARY. I~, 
Bl'cViti<',. , 
- Uen. :Morg~11 hns our (honks lor "- copy 
of the Heport relatire to the Smithsoman 
[nstitute, and oth er favor.a. 
- SenH.tor ~rri~,nf'r wi11 r,c·'C'pt our 
fofvario11, IJ£-gi~lntnre 1lor.ument:t. 
- The sknting h s hcen excellent duri 11g 
the past week, n11,l the youngsters enjoyed it 
' ' lo lhe lop of their be11t.'' 
-· Tl1 ere wHe s~v<'rnl Ji gra,·eful 1~og li.~hts 
uµon ou r 8treelH, recently, whicl1 were II pnt .. 
ron ized " by crowd, of \Jipc,l~. 'l'l.e Mnrsh·a] 
was t:-OHH' where eh~c. 
- J\Ir. ~- L. I.line, merchallt, hne been ap, 
pointed po"Lrnnster r.t l1 011'e1·, Lie\.: ing conn 
ty. 11-fr. UliH• i~ a fiue h111;ineHs rn:111 nud a 
sterlinr.( Democrat. 
- Di·. B,·ynnl nO'crs 1;,r ,nle bis very nea t 
the subject of base slr.ntler . Unscrupulous 
agents of oth er companies b&n circulated the 
,oat absurd nnd cont radictory tales concern · 
ing it .. At one time it was said, "ii~ officers are 
dis honeet. me n, unworthy of pu\.lic not.ice."-
Again, '· It bas no charter, i~ nol organized 
ncco rclin g lo law/' aml at another time, '' It 
- The Cincinnati Chronicle i• to be the ti-
tle of II new Republican pnper which a·lfl soon 
appear in tltnt city. A lArge nmou11t of capi• 
lal bne been incorperated, lo bnck it II p. 
- A man in Chillicothe, Ohio, heard a 
commotion in his hen -roo!:t the otl1er uight, 
called Ol\t "who's there," received oo ati swer 
11ncl fired into lite darkness. The. next morn' 
ing & dead negro was found with fl chicken 
under I, ie arm. 
- A Christmas tree got up for the , benefit 
of II Baptist church in Lenox, Ashla bu In coun-
ty, yielded ab.out $1,5 00 worth of prese nls. A 
fruitful lree. 
·- Churley William s, alias Jim TompkinH, 
now in the Ohio Penitentiary serving out an 
eight yeare' aentence, has been recognized as 
an e~cnpetl convict from We,t Virginia, aod 
Wu C. SAPP'S 
. t\_RE DETER~11.1NED 
Il V ANY CONCEiC.N IN 'l'lli: ('OUN'I'\' ! 
NEW ATTRACTIONS RECEIVED DAILY! 
A...~C>LFF 
EV~~ GRAT~~' UL lo the tibernl an'.l intelligent Olhzcns of l\.nox nnd tho surroundrng counties, 
for the lo.rge patronago they ha.vo heretofore extend-
ed to hiw, take~ pleasure in announcing that he bns 
REMOVED 
HIS STORE and STOCU. of GOODS 
TO HIR nL1~GANT 
NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner Main street :ind Public SquarP, 
On the grouu<l recently ooeupic1l liy the '' Kenyon 
Ilou so," 
MOON'l' VERNON, OHiq, 
An<l _fitte<l tho ~amc up in the most beautiful and at. 
tractiYo style, without rogt1rd· to cost, ,,here ho hns 
opened out the largest s totk of 
own life and his Magic Powders it.re one of tho moat 
wonderful discoveries of modern times. It is th.ti 
GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY, 
Which completoly throws _in tho . shado nll other •i~-
coveries in medicine: und 1t affords him mnch grab• 
ti.cation that they rooeh•c the unft~imou1 ~pp_r~h•-
tion of all who hn.,·c tested them. 'Iho M1t.g1c B1h@lu1 
Powders are a 
POSITIVE CUllE FOR LIYER COMPLAI~T I 
In ita most nggrrt:ra.teU form, nnd an immedi1tte e•r-
rector of all 
nILIOUS DERANGEMENTS 1 
Excellent for llcndnche> Con11tipation, }>iruple!, 
Dlotchce, 11 Su.llow Skin, Drowsinese, llenrtburn 
Pn.lpihttion, a.nd u, most wontlcrful cure nnd 
PREYENTIYE 0~' ~'EVER ANU AGUE ! 
(We ndvieo nll who nro tronblcd with thi1 fea.rfiu. 
ma.lady , to alws.yl'! koop the Powder!'! on h_and ren.tly 
for immediate use.) 
licre arc n. fow im~o1:t1int pnrt.iculu.rs: 
h•t.-They n,ro the Grant Specific for u..ll Di\iou& 
Affection!!. 2d.- 'rhey arc the ouly known rc1nedy tbl.t wnl 
cure Liver Complaint. 
3ll.-1 'hey are the only known remeUy tbot will 
cure Constipati0n . 
t hanks has no capital , its policies are worth no more 
th a n Lhe paper on which they 11re pri11ted, and 
the first fire will be the end of it." But time 
has vinclicate,l il s character, shown its officer• 
to be trne men, nnrl given it a ju•tly merited 
r : putation. It hns movdd steadily on, outliv-
ed the scurr ilous attacks or ite unprinciplef1 
calumn iators, a 11<l for fairness of dealing and 
promplness in pnying lossea, hns • repul11tion 
er1unl to any comp1tny in Ohio. The Direc-
tors of th e Comp,iny liave determined to 
change it r,0111 n Mutual to I\ Joint Swck Go., 
of $ [00,000 capital, nn~ thereby eectlpe the 
preju ,licc ngainst Mnt111tl Companies, a"d put 
i1 on n l>road er basis, wi:h incre11eed facilities 
for L11siness. They also conlemplale removing 
the office of' the Company from Jellowny (n 
place which so me wiseacre has j,ist discovered 
hns no exi s tence.) to Mt. Vernon. The books 
arc bei ng prepare,! and in a re\V ,lays will be 
rendy lor 1he laking of stock, nnd if the c11pi• 
taHsts of 1ft. Vernon nnd vicinitv show thfir 
int erest in tho company by investing liberally 
in its stock the olllce will be removed-other• 
wise rea1ain where it is. 
and cornmo1\io111, d wdliog h<,1rne, (:Ot'ner of 
i• to be returned there, at the expiration ofhi8 
sentence at. Columbus, to sHve out his former 
term. 
• \Jouut. Vernon, Dec. ~{.\\·t 
~INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC! CLOTH INC 
4th.- Thc P owders are .!lo thorough in thoir cipern.-
tiou that one pnckngc ,vill be all that the mttjority 
of those m,ing them will require to oflect a cure. 
5th.-They nre n. milU nnc.l plco.!lnnt yet the most 
etfcctunl cathnrtic known. 
Ubl:'::-tnuL ttrHl )Icclia.1Jic Rlre;d~ . 
- 'l'lie :.\In~onic E1n::am1:,ment lor tids dis~ 
trict hel,1 their nnnnnl ruinion 7'n thir; city on 
FriJay evening of lai::t •,vef'k. The festivities 
closed wi th 11 eupper at • the 1,yLrnnd House• 
Everything 11nesed ofi' pleasantly. 
- The CirclHille Union Mys a womnn sold 
the clerk of n store i11 that pla~e a roll of bul-
!er, the weight ofwhicl. was materially i11· 
creased by ha.\•ing a slone in ils centre . The 
clerk foun.d out the trick, but said noLhhig_ 
The womnn took some coffee. in exchange for 
her huller, nnd the clerk slipped the stone illto 
AND 
Otb.-'fbcy nre tho chen.pcst and hc!!t medieine es:-
taut, £ts they can bo l'!cnt by 1nail to n.ny pa.rt of the 
globe fur the price_, ~O cents: . .. 
lVELli.ER & Co. PIECE GOODS! 
Circula.rs, containing cerhfic t~tct1, tUforma.hon, ,le., 
sent to n.ny part of tho world free of cliarge. 
Sold by oil Draggl•ts, or by mail on applic•tion 
- \\' e nrc glad. to noticP thnt O11r ~rnalor, 
Mr Scribne1· Ln s inlroJnee,l a Bill to repeal 
the Act to punit0 h pen•ons ~cekiPg to avo id 
coHi::cription. 
F. To be found in Ohio, such 11" to C. G. CLARK .t CO., Gouernl Agent.,, . New lla,ell, Ctnn.-
the eca\es. The woman. of course, 111nJe no 
complain!, but has left off tradiug :it that 
store. 
'!'heir .Ion tire :,1ock of Goods to lie sold uy tLe First of 
~-,el> ruary, 18GR. m~rut~~~ ~j!~~,~,~!~ Price, 50 conh per Box. Oct. tu, 1S67, y. 
- 11011. t,. S . Cox Jin~ lw('11 nominnled by 
the Presi,le ut as Mi11Her t.) Au,lri:i, l>ut it is 
enij lhe Radical will not confirm the uoniin., -
tion. · 
-Til e h Ice crop" thi.:i \\"inter ,,.i}l iJe- very 
nbunJnr,I , nnJ of the L~ t '\uality . ;\{any cit 
izcus were u~ti,·cly C?lgn?cd thi$ week in lay· 
iog in their i-upply. 
- ~ancs,•itle is 1Q.l...,s t1,,l \Vith pick pockets . 
We pre umc Mt. \' cn,011 will soon l,c honor-
The in tc reet of the farming community Je-
nan<ls a corn pany for the protection of fnrm 
property in Central Ohio. There is in Ohio 
b ut one Ovmpnny be~ides the Farmers' ln~u 
ran ee Com pany devoted exclusively to the 
mtereets of !'armers, and that, by limitation of 
it, c h nr ter , expire5 1Vith the present yeor.-
Then the Farmera' Insnrnnce Campa,~· \fill 
be the only co mpany in the Slate deYote~ en• 
tirely to farm interests. Here _is ia a f1tct wor• 
- J\Iilion Ditch.es , cond11clor of a freigl,t 
tr11in on the Dayto11 •n•l Michi~n11 Railroad, 
'"" run over nnrl killed by &n engine nt the 
Toledo depot, on Wedllesday. Ilia.home was 
in St. Mary's. 
Co11lellllJlilt e a Change ol Hu&ineds. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For CAB~ a -t .A. -uc-tio:n. ! 
Si net the !ale fearl'nl drop, nnd w·:1] be closed, d!ly by day, a s lust, as they can be passed ont. 
No customer with Casi, in hand shall leave the swrc on qccount of price. 
VESTINGS, A:ND 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
which I am prepnccd to ma.kc np in the rno!tclegrmt 
o.nd fashionable style; and keeping in my c1nploy 
the bes t cutter in tho City, I will gun.rnnty comple te 
satisfaction to ull who favor mo with their custom. 
Thosa who lmy thei1· Piece U-ood~ of roe, can hnYe 
their measure tnken nnd g oods cut 
A 'I' SUOR'l' l\'O'J.'ICJE? 
NEW STORE, 
AND 
~~ \' ·•11t~, I ~ .• 'I ~i\l1.u11 ·rti• "-~~~ IN .. ,N ,. :,1;2,u1 li:m., ~11:i;,, ~ , ~ , 
DEALERS IN 
cJ with n vi-.1t fn,m tLc li~ht f:ingcretl gentry . 
- Thr dwTllln.~ iHHi~c o f J:une:~ (;. ft ·vine. 
on G:1.mbier r-tred 1 was 011 lire on J!ondny, 
but lhe fl ame~ Wt!l"O exting1fr,h;,;tl bdOrc much 
I hy th o allention of the farmers! To insure 
iq com pauies that insure both town itnd conn· 
try properly is very expensive, an,! the policy 
hohter is subjec t to oftrepeitled and heuy &S· 
sesaments. It is s till worse lo patronise EM· 
tern compan ies, -whose rates of ineurl\nce are 
crimina lly high and that drnin oar State !\n • 
ntu,lly of thonsands of dollars to aid in buiU-
iPg up E as te·rn monopolies. It is proposed to 
se ll the s tock in shares of 011c hundred dol-
- The Sandusky Register gives the follow-
ing estim111e of the vintage of lSG, of that 
neigh Lorhood: S:indusky Ci Ly, 125,000 gallons; 
Mniu Shore, J,rie County, outs ide of city; 
25,000 gallons; Peninsula a.,d CalfiwLn Island, 
80,000 ~nl1011s; Kelley's Island, 105,000 gal· 
Ions; r11t-i11-Ilay nn,l other I slan,.ls, G5,000 
.gal lone; Total <100,000 gallons. 
THE &ODDS MUST & WILL BE SOLD. 
Benr in min,! that our :;lock of Goode is en tirely " " "'• an, ! cous is ls of new n1·1d des irable 
GooJs only. We have no Goods in Store th al have been with us for the last lwent.y years, 
and consequenll•y have no ol<l stock to run off. 
MY STOL'K or READY-MADE CLOTHING 
' 
AND 
d a. urngc was don r. 
- Our Fit'C D,l}HHltnP:.t) wr· :1re ~orry to 
say, i ill a most wr!.'tdieci conditio11, nnd il is 
to ue hoped th.1l an etlor!. will be lll:ttle nt once 
to hare it rcorg,tnize t, a1,J pnt iu gootl work-
- An old man nnmed Levi Lignte, ol Bow· 
erstown, Ohio, was ru11 over and killed by the 
CMS on the Pittsburg, Columbus "nrl Cincin• 
nali Railroad, near Dennieon, on Fri<l~Y. 
The whistle of the locomotive vras 80trnded; 
but he did net hear it, aud the lrn;n could not 
vVONDER'l:17 LJ L l=tEDUC'L1IONS! 
IncluUe8 eyery article, style n.ud pa.ttern uSually 
ket>tin a first-clast"ClothingOt,ro,such as Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Will Le made from lime to time. Each ,fay some · new anti stnrtl in g ind1Jcemenls will be UOA.TS, 
offered in th e way or PANTS, TAKE pleasure to inform the public that thC!t' ha.Ye removed to their 
ing ord~•r. 
fo1• Sal{', 
lars rnch,-each share entitling the bolder to 
a vole in the business of the Company. Thill 
will give every man cont,·ol of his capital and 
ent itle him to his proport:onale share of nil 
cliri, lends . 
be stopped in time to save him. 
- On " ' edneaday last the annual conven• 
tion or Jelegnles from connly AgricuHural 
'Societies, in connection with the ~late Bonrd 
of Agriculture, convened al Columbus. \V, 
B. McCltrng of Min mi, A. S. 'l'ownsheml, of 
Lorl'.in, James Fullington, of Union, and 
Wm . Lo.ng, of Senccn, were elected members 
ol the State Board vice 'l'. C. Jones, T. S. Tur• 
ney, W. B. McClung, Wm . H. Greer and 
James Fullington. 
l.ll>All Al.SO IN ;,.rnrn THAT 1'. WELKER & co. 
VESTS, 
DHA.WERS, 
New Place of Busine1,s 
ON MAIN STREET, 
lt will he seen by an aJ,·~r:isement in lo-
lh;y's n.\~NErt, that ~~henff Steele, in olicdi • 
cnce to an order of Court, in Partition, where-
in )1. R. li eQry , n,! wife nre 1,l:.intiffs and 
·Catluuine Bogg-i awl othrrs nrc cie1e11dants, 
"ill sell the well known l\oggs Farm in Gjay 
township, 011 Satur<ln.y, January 23th . This 
farm is one of the best in tl1n.t po'rtiou of the 
county.· It contains [,! .j ncres of well improv• 
e I land, with goo,l building,, is well wntere,l and 
C\' ery way snitable for grazing purpcaes. It is 
situated one mile ,v.st ofD\a,lenslrnr~, in the 
mid.t ofa moat excellent neighuorhooJ. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR 'CA SH! 
IJNDERSHIRTS, In tltt R,oom 1·tcc11tly occripicd b9 Sapp ~ 
doQr So1101, of J. E. w ·ooclbridg•'a 
D,·y Go,)dtJ Store, 
fh., one 
--AND-
The Farmers' Insurance Company is well• 
known throughout- the State, hns an enviable 
rcpulntion for promptness nnd lair dealing and 
the opporlu nity of1uvesting in its atock should 
not be lost. 
There is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOUDS fo, · variety, richness ll,nd cheapness 
m this county. O.ur stock consists of a large and complete assortment of 
Gentlernens' Furnishing Goods, ' And hn:fe purchased a ne,-.- nnd h1.rge e:toek ef 
DRY C ODS. 
All ofthellrtesl anil most approved style,, made o 
the very be8t mnteria.l. 
I also k"ll' on ban<l "larges tock of 
READY-ill.A.DE CJLOTHIIIU.1 
AND 
Will 1he farmers and capiltllist~ or Il!ount 
Vernon bestir themselves nnd get the office 
here, or will t hev permit thoae of Eastern 
'l'runlu, Valices and Carpet Sacks. Gentlemens• F111•11isbl11-g Goeds, 
- The official morlul'\ry report for Cincin. 
nati shows the total number of rleaths in 
thnt city for the year JSC.7, lo have b~en 3,· 
60-!. 
We Lave also in store an entirely new and lnrge stock of Also,n, good stock of Ln.dies'Sn.ratoga Trunks,to .. getherwitb :.lnrgestockof Of tho LATEST STY'LES A.ND DEST WORK· 
:Jllll:~C>'":JC"!!iiii!) MANSIIIl', which wo nre determined to sell at tl•• 
Knox to retain it in J elloway ? ::1:1.:u.l:::>'J::>er C1c:>1;hi:ng. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
Who knows? We shall see. x. 
-- Mrs. Elisa .f ennings, of Cleveland , has 
donated ten acres of land and a large Lrit)< 
dwelling thereon lo the Children's Air! Society 
of Lh.a.t ciLy. Th"- pro.p.ert.Y is ..1iear the town, 
and very ,·alnable. 
Which we will offer to the public at a REGULAH S.LAUGll'l'ER ! 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SfiOES WILL BE SOLD A'.r SURPRI-
SINGLY LOW PRICES! 
At priceslessthon any other house in Mt.Vernon. 
I -rcc1uost all my old fri.emls and customers to call 
and ex:~mine my goods bcfare purchasing ol!cwl1erc. 
_ffef1-Romcmbcr the place-New Stand,c.orner of 
Mo.in street and the Public Squa.re. 
TO DEl,'Y COMPETITION FROM ALL QUAD· 
TERS ! . 
~\'ool Gl'owing. 
Tl1c "'ool -growertl Con rent ion, whi ch met 
at C:oluml,ns on the 8,h of ,Jnnuarv. adopted 
lbe following re~olntious: 
Resolved, 'l'bn.t tbe tr nc course in 
sheep ifi !o keep the breecls entirely 
an,J'to ennenvor to produ~e the be•t 
and bE'Bt cotnbing woolA. 
l1recding 
ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
(,6'f" The negroes in Miesiasippi are d~ily 
becoming more insolent 11nd ~iolent. 
-- Last week, says the itariettR. Tim~s, 
Marshnl Towsley arrested n young man of 
thal place for uttering indecent language on 
the streets, so a5 lo 011'e11<I agnins t public tle· 
cency. Ile was t.nken before Il!ayor Knowles 
and fined $~. The coals amounted to <;;2.\:J0-
II@" An y per.;;qn in want- ot G oods ,dll llnJ that they can s:L\'e from JO to 501ie1·cent. by 
purchasin,: at om· 1'.:s tablishment. 
•'. W EL ii.Ell & Co., 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon , Sov. 2:3, 1867. 
A LECT'CRE 
Tlmnkful for the liberal pa.tronage we hb.Y~rce.eiT .. 
ocl, we ask. for 3, conlinuauce of tho e11me, and h1T~ 
a.11-to call n.nU ex1lmine onr goods before purchneiug 
elsewhere, at our new Clothing Emporium, next doer 
below w·oodbridgO's Store. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. distinct, Ben Butler arrived in Richmonrl on Mon• 
clot hi ng dav, and was escorted to hie hotel by !I. con• 
_ _ _ --- --~-•_o:_: 1rnE11LJN JJLOC](, :I.IT. VERXON, 01110. 
'1'0 YOUNG UEN. i\Il. Yel'nou, April 0, 18~7. 
Rcsofrl'rl, Tbt the ,rn()] J'.(rn,,.ers ol Oh io 
fully approve of thC jn~t n.:i1] wFe tariff upon 
wool and woole1ie, -and in~iet that it remain 
u11 a ltered ,inti] time nnd ex:,erience sh,-ll de, 
mouslre.te its legitlmate wor1°ci1,tr. 
'!'be J.ittlt! Cor1,01·a !. 
co,,rse of negro,es nnd b]3.ck whitos. 
An armed nssel, with fi,•e hundred Fen· 
ians on board , left New York lMt \Veek, it is 
supposed for· Ireland. 
Ueriernl.llfcCtellan receives a salary of 100,-
111)0 frnncs as civ:1 - en,2ineer in nn important 
railway work at Paris. 
lJc1.:c1nUcr l 1, l~Gi. 
so the offense came lo $,3 GO. 
i•'KEDE lU.CK'J.'O~VN, UllllO, 
The ,January numb•r l,e1?i1>s the new vol-
ume ot' 111 0 Litllc Corporn\. The Pennsylva• 
nin. '1 1c,1.cli,:r snys: "The Little Corporal i~ the 
motiL et1t 1 rtnini ~ puhlica.tion for the you ng 
that we li:t,•r eYer t•.x-aminrd.. \Ve c:uinot i-.ee 
how it·poa 0 il,ly can ],ave n n,,nior, or it' ii 
coul,l h,ive, how the ,ouug folks coul,l po,ssi 
lily whd.1 f-r anything; l,ettrr.'> 
Pope "thani,s" the President (or removing 
h im from com maml in Georgia, So does the 
whole count ry. 
The teller of the City B1\llk of New York is 
1·eporled n rlelaulter 10 the amonnt of four 
hundred thousand dollars .· 
-· On last W edne,dny ev en inl!, at the 
African Church Festival, held in the olrl 
Masonic hall in .Lima, n couple of Jarkies 
got into n <JUnrre1, which closed by one of 
ther:1 dra~·ing a- rnr-or and cutting ll,e other 
across the "breacl basket," from the effects of 
which it is doubll11I if he will recover. AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, 
Tern,s, 0 11 c ,loll9l' pe:· yenr. Alfr<·d I, 
Sewell, Pnbli,l,cr, c'hicano, Iii. Great in· 
ducements are o!lered to thO"e who wi~h to 
rn1~:e cluU~, to nll of whom a ~ample copy 
will lie eent free if n;,11 icd fol' ,hu·ing the pres-
ent month. 
1co1• i.alo ;it thi'- Oftic<-, 
A Gci-tiot' air, entitling the hold<r to ,, lnll 
cour~e of in~trnetion, i 1th Capital City Hu-
sine. s Cu1kge of' Collitul n. ThiB inetitution 
from its locntlon ntHl man,:i_,~e-. ent iE" conf-.itler-
eJ one of the very l,e,t in lho country . 
A f w borrt.:l 
·wautctl, 
d ' ,_,b, i, P ~or;:. 1111111. 
H.\r.,,, 1:1.1, & P, 1,1-;. 
Inaug_uration of the Governor of l\.larY· 
land. 
Four men were drowned at Pensacola, 
Fla., last Thur~day, by the upsetting of a 
sloop. 
The bodies of seventeen unreeogniie,! vie• 
tims of the Angob disasle r were buried on 
.Monday at Forest Lawn Cemetery, near Buf· 
falo. 
The Pos tmaster of Ne\V York has seized 
upon an3 detninecl n large number of lettere, 
coD laini ng money, addreesed to the proprie 
1or3 of the gift cnte!'priscH. 
The unrecog nize,I bodi.e of the victims ol 
the !ale railroad disaster nt, Angola, eevenleen 
in nll, \Vere uurie,1 at Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
~uffolo , in se parate graves, on Monday. A 
n,onnment is lo be erected. 
II-'? .Mr. llnrlingrune has notified the Sl11te 
Departme nt thnt he has accepted the position 
of'l'reaty Bmbassador lo the Emperor of Chi• 
na, and will res ign his pos ition as Mini~ter of 
th e U1 i1ed Stales to do so. 
Jlt::ir James Wanland John Crawford got. 
drnnk and quarreled at lJrayaon, Kentucky, 
a fe w day s ago, anJ Ward was killed, by a 
small ro~k drop-ping upon his head out ~f 
Crawford's hand. 
n,,ir Mrs. ·A. J. Flynn left he,· chilJ in the 
care of a n egro girl, in Louisville, the other 
even ing, while she attended a, board-house 
ball. Nex t day the chilt! died-poiwned Ly 
opi_ates nJministered by tho nurse to keep it 
qu iet. 
- The Cincinnati and Sandusky Railroad 
Company, by a degree of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Eric County, will be hereafter known 
as the Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland 
Railroad Compn11y. 
- The LttBine~s men of Cincinnati say lra,le 
h11e not been as dull there in ten or twelve 
yea re us it is al present. Some oi the ol,lest 
and largeal housee in the city los t from.; 100,. 
000 to $500,1100 during the past y ear. 
- It is a11nou;a,d that the lnle Gover11or of 
Ohio, General Cox, will make Cincinnnti his 
hom,, au,l will devote himsell' (J) the pructic e 
of the law. 
- The Zanesvill e ( ourier of .llfon(lny says : 
Twenty-four yea rs ego yes terday, Jan. 12th, 
18-!-!, took place t.he fit s t anJ only execution for 
murder, in thi s county, lo Solomon Shoemn· 
k-.r. 
[ Frou:i the Nn.tioual Tntell igenccr.J 
DJ-;S'l'l l'C'l'ION 01,' SENN,U_'IIEKIB 
'rfic impcn.chors cnmo down like 11 wolf on tho fol<l, 
A.1Hl wondrouil ,~nd will\ wcro th e taled that they told 
Aml their ]oo'ks wcro ns brn.s!!y as brassy couhl be, 
And they tnlkcd of their chnrgos ,...-ith inisolcnt glee. 
Liko tho le:i.vcs of lho forest when .su11u11cr is green, 
'£hat host with their fal!!chooc.ls, laat August were 
~eon; 
Like tho leM•es of tho forest when autumu ha.th 
'l'he President signed the Whisky Ware• 
blown, 
Thuee lit~, ere the winter, were n·it.horetl ant! l!ilO\\ n. 
GOLD AND SILVER CHAlNS 1 JEWELRY, 
Coin. SILVER. 
Rogers & Bros. 
Spoons, 
Spoons and Forks, 
Douule n1Hl J>latecl 01, l\icol Si Ive;; 
• 
'l'EA S.lfi"l'S. CASTORS, 
CAKE B,\ SKE'l'S, NAPKIN UJN GS. 
GOBLE'l'S, BC'l".rER 'D1s1rns, 
CUPS, KNIFE RES'.l'S, "-C· 
!VO.KY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
POCKE'.r KNIVES, RA7.0RS, SHEARS, &c. 
GOLD l'ENS-"\VARRAN'J'ED FOR '!:WO YEARS. 
SE'.rII 'l'IIOi\lAS, WA'l'ElUtURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, DOWS, S'l'BINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. ,,. 
~ _The abo, c glrnd3 h:ri.:-c Leen \.uugbt ~in co the grea..t tleeliuo in prices and will ho ,:1o ltl lo.w for cz,sh . 
ciioY. ,JU. 
-.\ND-
lv.J:OUNT -VEB.NON", .o~::ro. 
_!I'~• TllDOR KEEPS CON'S'l'ASTLY ON IL\Xll A CHOlCE .\SSOR'J')!J,;N'J' OF 
.T1u1t P11bli11h ecl, in « Soaletl Bnl'dope. l'n', .fJ 6 c":118, 
A LnC'l'UltE on the Nature, 'l1rcntwcnt. nnd Rnrl-ical C1.ao of Spermrttorrhcca, or Seminal ,v c11 k-
ne!-ie, Inrohmtn.ry Emi~sionei, Scxun.l Debility, itn<l 
Impediments to A!arriugo ~cner,tlly; Nen-ousnee: e, 
Consumption, :Epilepsy, nnd }'it! ; Mental anu }>hys-
ical Incrnpnc ity, resulting from Solf-Abme, !:e.-By 
Robert J. l'uh·erweH, i\L D., Author of tho ' 1Grcen 
Book," \tc. 
The world renowned author, in this nllmirnbrn 
Lecture, .clearly proYcs from his own experience lhn.t 
the a.»--fnl conscrttH..nca of ' Self Abuse rnny he effectn-
a.lly r.cm<H ell without met.licinc, nnd wilhout danger-
ous sut'gie:1.l operations, bougics, lnstrnmcnts, riug B, 
or eordia.l s, pointing out n, 1000.e of cure Ht once cer-
tain an<l cffcclual, by which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what bi s conJ.ition may be, mny cu1'tr hiuHelf 
cheaply, privately nnd raJ.icnlly. Tliis Lecture will 
prove u, boon to thousands oncl thousanU !:!. 
Sent under .seal, in a. plain etwolopc, to nny nd-
Ure$s, postpaid, on receipt of gi..: centfl; or lwo po~t 
stumps. Also, Dr. Cuh'erwcll's "l\furriuge c;uiJ.c,'° 
1nice 2J cent s AddrcfiS the vubli~hen1 
CHAS. J.C. KLINE.!; CO., 
127 Dowery, Now York, Post Office llo.1. 4..)86. 
~o~:-2~_ 
Sheriff's S11lc- l11 P1trtlU011, 
WHli.am Clnrg, )3rucc McClurg,} 
& ltobL Mcelnrg, ruinore, by 
Robert L ove, their Gu:1nlin11, J\.nox Vom. l•teas. 
ago.in st l 
Goorgo ,~ M,1ry McClurg, ct nl. f 
By VIR'rU1.!1 of nn Order of Snlo iu lbis cn.~c, is -sued out of the Court of Common Plcn.! of Knox. 
county, Ohio, und to me tlirectcd, I lfill offer for 
!l :1.lc. nt tho door of tbe CoLut Ilou~c, in rut. V crnon, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
O•t Sa/ul'do.y, the 18th day of J amrni·y, 1808, 
between tho houro of 10 o'clock, A. 1'.L, and 4- o'clock, 
P. ~I., of ,~i,t dny, t he follow ing described lleal Es-
tntc: A certain lrar.t or vn.roel of lo.nd, with tho a1l-
purlcn nnces. lying l\!ld being in lho sn.i.d county of 
J{nox, nnU boumled n.Jl<l described na fo)lowB, to wit: 
Lot No. One ( l ) in th• first (1) Qr. of tho eighth (S) 
Township, nnd eleventh (1"1) Range, U.S. Military 
trarct, conta.ining ono hundre<l .and ninclcen iind six-
ty-ftvo ono huudredth, (110 65-100) acres, 
Appra.iecd, subject to widow's Dower, nt $2:380,00. 
6E0. ,v. S'!1EELE, 
Sheriff ]{nox counly, Ohio. 
R. C. J[rnn & Sos, Attorneys for Pctilioners. 
JJco. u.$9.00. 
ASAF:El, 
CERTAIN, 
Al!D 
Speed,1 Onre 
B.\1.n,1 mt::, l\1n .• JnnuL1ry ~l.-•0. Bowie, 
Governor elect of this '!tr.le, look the olficit.l 
oath to ,L,y, in the prrpeneo ofhoth JJ011sea ol 
the Legislatmc. ,Ju ticeR oft he Snpreme Court, 
and an lmn1t=-ni:;e n~q:;emLlap;c of lndie~ awl ~en· 
tlemen to wi·ne',s the ceremonies. Arte, they 
were r,oncluile.1, 1hc mc111hc1·s c.f the Legisla-
ture repaiml to the residence of Gove, nor 
Swaun. w1H·re the GoYPrn01· elecl hclrl a. r e· 
ception. at which Adrnirnl D. D . Porter and 
other naval ofl1cer~ Wt"e pre1.:cnt, ns n.l~o were 
nrn11y pro1!,incllt ciiizr11s. 
Governor Swn11 l,o\,ls the office for one yeRr 
from thi8 timC', notwith~iancHng lhe i11aug11rr1, 
tio1, of the Govc,inor elect. 
house J3ill on Saturda)·, On the same dny 
whisky is siiid lo Lave ~old In New Yori--, 
wi1.h certifica te of payment ol that two dollar~ 
tax, at. one doll,ir nnt.! twenty cents per gall on. 
For the ,·oters rolled up, u.s tho oce:m tiLlc rolJs, 
.Aml broke like tbo thunder of wnvc:s, nt the J)fJlls; 
And tho bc.trt of the \ chcwont Ashley grow chill, 
Arnl Boutwell once :.ipokc, autl forcrer, wn'.i still. 
G l-tO C,; El1,lES & PR()VI8IONS, J'OR NEURALGIA, 
CONSlS'l'Wt: l:\' PART OF 
---Q~· .iind there !torn! poor Cuffee, his red mouth antl nll C ,.. , · 
il'D ALL , 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES, 
B--I---ccN-G=-,-9-----
m:~ ~i\ \~!ID bfujj( 
GRAY HAIR. 
'l'lll• ls th• Cure that Jay 
lu the A>tnROiU, tW ltlllg madt, 
I Thls l8 the Mll4 whO WU bald lilt graj, Who now h•• r•v•n lockt, tllq ,_ar, He u8"d the Curo that lay In the A)IDIIO~L\ tlla\ ll!Dti m,,41, 
TW• i• ihO llnldCll, bandsolllll nd 
Whf'Jkned thO llllll once bald oall 
gray, 
Wl10 now Im• Taveu toelcs, they £111, 
Ue used tho AllDllOiL\ that llilla 
mnde, I This Is the Parson, 'IVho, bytlie way1 Married the motdeu, lland,ome IW<l gny. • To tho man once bald and gray, llut who now has raven Jou,, mer SBY, 
Becau•e ho used the Curo th•t laY 
lu the A3llll<OSL\ that Illng ml\dt, 
•
'.rhls ls the Bell thnt rln~e lWll' 
To nrou!3o the people sno. tind g~ 
Unto this fact, whlelL here docs 1111~ 
lf !JOU woulcl nol be bald or fl"aY, 
trse th• ,1.otPRO~lA that R1•1J made. 
E. M. TUBBS & co,, PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', 11,M. 
Sellers & Van Gorden, Wbolosnle Agents Pill•• 
burgh ; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agents for 
Mt, Vernon, O. June 2D-ly, 
J. W. F.CSINGER, 
Jlel'chant 1~anor,i~1 
i\IAIN S'fREET, 
A Hard Hit. 
Said nn old ,,, 0 achcr 011cc: "Fellow-bill 
f-.i 1:tr~, if yon wuc tol1l tl1at I:: going to lhc-
top of tl iose HairF- yor1der, {1 ointi, g to a ricl,-
cl\' 1-uir ot elnirc nl t he e11,'\ ol 1he church,) 
yOu migl1t Rf'cnrr you u:cina1 ~H.1vnlion, Ir al -
ly hnrdly l elieve ""Y of yon would try it. l'ut 
l·nt let nny man proelaim tlrnt there were five 
,lo llms in gold for you, arnl I'll l,e \,oun,\ ther• 
wonld t,c 1-uch n gettinl! 11p s1nirs r.R yon nev 
er did EEe." 
'!'he Stale debt of North C11rolina is $23,· 
G08,000. S he owns stock in railroads and 
othe r works of internnl impraven1entg to the 
amonnt of $10,03G ,000, and the diviJendij pay 
hnlfof 1,l;e del.,t.. 
wide, o ■ cc1>, I'ens, Suga1•s, SJ>iccs, D1•icd B-'ruits, 
Bul through lt th ere cnmo not his chucklo of prhlo; l;")oue~ l •~isb, Salt., t.'a.uued .,,••nits, 
.\:c., .\:c. 
And the shin e ofhi3 ivl'.1ry wus white as the surf, Co,7 c ll.t1tl l •"reslt Oyj!ijtcrs, 
A ntl hi s face 1H1 8 ns black us the pest frow the tud'. . Ahw, ~ni1fl, , ~ inU~_w Ulaf-~1 .,;.\x_o~,' Ola,ss "\V:ll'C: Queens , v:~ro, 'fub s, Duckcts, Ln mp:-i., Oil , &c. Jlo keeps 
ftt}ly up to ~he t1_rnc~ rn Quuhty of Goods, and pr1co.,i. Ile ~·.- ill not be undersold in thi.-; City. )le p.iy.:J the 
Xt1Blfccu<111Q Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Bank 
• Jllll/lW<Zl, 
-----N·►-----
English Ladies Smoking in Railroad 
Cars. 
---C!&" A nian neme,I ;,[cEwen, nnJ two fe 
mnlt>:-t, ~pirilun\i.::t:1, hn.ve \,cen-arresLrd nt 
~ewnll,; 1 ..1 .. i'ew ,JnE-ey. for givirg: leclurr~ in a 
nud~ rnte. Thev ,,ill l,e ecut to the lunatic 
11!'lyl11111, ns they iun•c b1;rn pro~·en insane -
McEwen declared h illls lf Jc:;,·s, ri:,l cnllrd 
the two wome11 E, L~ n111l the Virgin }tf.\R, ~-
rhei r proceedings cnustd nn imu1eiuw sensa-
tion. 
◄ ......... ___,. 
J{ol,erf Tvlt'r, EOll oi the ex·l're,iJeut, is 
editor of the n.lontgomcry (Al!,l>ama) Adver• 
lh;rr, in \\liirh ofiiC"e, an E·v·•l_rrn pnpC'r ~H)B, 
11 hi!-- IJ~autHul a.111) arco111pl l1e1l daugLt,r, 
lJeLit in Chrii-:liaun, Tdcr, is c ugngc·d in Retling 
t) p<'." ----- . 
..... ~-~ 
J'hc Comme:·cial lln11k, of l\[cm1,hia, sus· 
pc•ndeJ on ::llon,lay "!~'!'ing.,. It is said the 
11 , ~ct~ exceed the lt;il.,d111cs. l he euopcns10ll 
cam-i ti some e citeme11t1 n111l 111118 ,~ere rnatle 
on othor banks, but the exciterneut was ~0011 
lllleyed, 
The Bristol ( England) Times copies from 
nu other loca l journal not trnnie,!, the following 
st<1ry, 
"A young Indy, accompanied by n lnJy 
somewhat olde r than herself, wae, nt her re• 
.quest, shown into the smoking carriage of 
a down train nt the Bri~tol station, and im• 
mediately upon tnking her sent the young 
'person' li~h ted a cignretle which she hnd 
La ken froru h er case, and rufTeJ it with mani· 
feet cujoyrnent. Q ur colemporary adds that 
nt the t,everal s tationa \ntervenini: between 
Rriijtol and Weston, to which the Indies were 
booked, any one passing. the carriage wouhl 
hnve see n n smnll, neatly !slaved hand every 
now an,! lit e n removing a cigarette for the pur-
pose of emitting thy ci rcles of smoke from lips 
that wou ld have gone Car to convert eyen Mr. 
lleynold~, and the Anti -toLnccoSocicty itself." 
.,----~-
t@'." 'fhe first nt!mber of a _ newspaper has 
been 1s&ued m Pans, ralleJ "The the\s t, a 
Journa l of!,len:i.'' The main idea is by no 
means new, for we read in a sacred record of 
two thuu sa r,d years r.go, thnt "The fool haLh 
~aid in his benrt, there is no God." 
And ti.Jere tat h i:-i ri<lcre, d i1'!gu!5tet.l rrn,l p11 le-
Srbcnck, Sten:ns anil Dutlcr, with weeping nntl w;,1il: 
And Colfa x ls cros tfallcu.,.._ Lognn alo110, 
,vith nn unn,b t\.!!bod brow, ho.th their la.st trurnpct 
blown. 
And the U nion Le:iguo cen~or.s nrc u1:ul in their 
U10fl11, 
Apd their gretit nt'gger idol is cl a.shed from his thrc,no· 
AnJ. the might of the ltn.tlical::i. ba.nnlcss h enceforth ' 
Un.th mellc1l like snow in tho flood s from tho Nortb' 
lI1ghcstrPr 1cc:s fo1•.~ountr~ }>roJuce, und ~ells :1$ ~heap :ts lho cheapest. · 
-~ ~.hn.n.~~11~ for p:1sl la,·or~, ho hopes to m cnt the p:ttronagc of' thi~ community in the future .. 
... 'iov. 2.,, 1 su,-.,mo. , · 
DR. 
STC>R.E·~ DR..UG-
E. D. vV. C. WING 
It is nu unfailing remody in all cases of Neuralgia 
.Fucia.lis, often effecting n perfect. cure in less thn.n 
brenty-four hours, from the n~o of no more than two 
or three 1-,ills. 
No other form of Kcura.1 gin. or Ncrvol)s Disoaso 
has foiled to yield to this 
WONDERFUL ltEi.lIEDIAL AGE"'!'. 
E\'en in the seYerc!:t cas.cs of Chroniu Ncurnlgia 
and genera.I nervous Ucragcmcnts,--of mnny years 
ANXOU CBS stan diug,- nffectin·g tho entiro system, its use for ,~ ,; '-_ .N I lo t.ho pul~l_ic t_ha t Ue b1Ls purchased tl~o old ;~ntl relia.blo "Cily Dru g ~tore," uf hlr. Lip~ few tl ays, or n. fow weeks n.t the utmost, nlwny ~ ntro-rds pttt, nml has tn kcn po:--;-,ol:ls ton of lhe sa.mo. llo wi ll conllnue it a, place the most nslonishing relief, autl vory rnrely f11ils Lo 
JSJ'"C>TIOEl ,UJ pro<luco a complcto a.ud penu:u1ent cure. 
,, lCi'C all Articles Usmdly l(CJ)t in a Dl'IU!.' Store It contains no drugs or otbor rnnloriuh in the 
'l'o tbc CJiti:,;ens of Clinton 'l'owii1dal t•• '1~~!, u sligl,tcst dci; rce injurious, t ve11 to tho most doliente 
W HERE Ml, co111plaint nns been umilo to tho , Will l,o fou11,l, of tho l>c,t ttu~t;ty, anti w,irr,rnto,1 as rcprosontcd-a full a;;orL111cnt con •h1.nll ~ system, an,l can ahvnys be used with Tru i- tce3 of Clinton town ship, li:n ox county, on bnnll imch its " PERFECT SAFETY. ~~:~· ,.:~:~,~;:t1~~;:o~~~~ylt: tv~~bt~'~,i1t:·~~t~~i~ Paint. ' oil .. , \ 'a.a•uishes, D !'c-Stnm,, H•':l mi I .Y D .. es, It hus lung 1,ccn in constnnt USO by 111any of oUl' 
tnin animals therein named ; .J MOST EMI::IEX'f l'JIYSICIANS, 
And whereas, the fowmukcs itubliga.tory upon th o 1VJNIJO fV G J;.,-lSS, J>U'l'T Y , p E flJ<'UJlfE.R Y, .f, F.ANO V AllT'JO' rEc', who givo it their unanimous and unqa11lific<J appro-
'1'r11stces to furnish a Pound for tho put'}.>o oc of im-1 V .LI o r ill. pounding all such auimul ; : lhererur •, this io to give 11 • O . 1 ( > 1 ::lent by mail on receipt of price, and postage. 
notice to ,a.id citi7.cn• of (;Jinton towush it>, tl,•t if I all' 1 "• OilllU es, a,ul Pnt•e \Vines 1uul l,i<JUOI'l!I• -. " I Ono pu.c kngo, $1.00 l 'o.::! tn"e 6 ccnte, 
tho owners of nny 110rl>es, Muleti, C.:ntt.\o, Sheep, I t:l.J.'t' t b" 1 t 1 1 . 11 k 1 Six pnckn.ges, 5.00 "
0 
27 " 
Oo"ts, Swiuo or Geoso, ::;hall suffer tl1e ea.we to run \ 11 a l 10n ° 1~ itrgo 6 oc,;. to \H ·cop on iantl tho cclohrntcU remelliea of n. n. LlPl-,I'l'T, :LG follow is(: 'fwclvc pn.cknges, 9.00 4$ " 
n.t large, after tho 10th duy or Jnmrnry, urn~, tho LIPPI , o:cmo ,ha.II bo s"bjocl.e•l to the La\Y, pro, i,led in ,uch TT S CQUG fl SYRUP 1t is soltl by nil j1olesnlo au,l retnil dcator; in 
lUOUN'I' VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGH and lfell selootct! · 
SUITABLE ~'Olt 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
,v ARRAN'l'ED TO Fl'.f, 
And i\Iatle in the Neatest l<hnncr. 
--o-
Alwo.ys on hnntl and ror tSa.1c, .\. ln.rge :rnJ complflte 
stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
~asp. ~y O«lcr of tho Trustees of Clinton Tp., Knox , druge and wetli es throughout the Unitctl Stnte,, 
~ounty, Ohio. I 1,ippill's Cl,o/c,-,, anrl Dyoenlery a,"l D iMrfiea Co,·dial, L ipJJill ' ,. 'l'o,,;c 1','{/s , and by SA )IU EL ])A\' [S,} • • 'l' UUl\'Elt ,\o ( '0., Sole I•ro1>rietors, 
'TJ' ll 'IAN II' 'l'D 'I' t I D I , ~ Culli ng done to orc.lor, Goo' fit s ,,•rr•Blecl 
\, .. , .r ' '" , ni~cc~. 1 Thoso1'Jotlicincsh1HctL witlo,anlltloservcllreimtntiot, Dr ' "["u·,,, tcti lsl, 1 t. 1_ lt 1. · cc.I ~y 120'l'rcmont St., Bus ton,Ma.ss . fp;c;- u ...... JO UN Y. RE~\~E, . l ·. r . . . ' "' t ycnronm ~ nc,n. en toD -- - • , nrnnf'rlvmn.1lou11. Sr.:nt.2~. tf 
Dee, 27, 1867-Jnn. 4.-3t to went, u.ull iopos tho rncon o It i b?r,tl sh:tre of p u.t ronngo, a,ml invites the continuauco of tho cu$lomerB .of l E SSEN'rIAL OIL,;. Colo"nefl & t I the olt! Blnntl, Sllll t 11.t uf t~e pub ho geuerolly. J l at 1s•r l . '. ~' "w ' c., a 011ly pure Drugs nn<l ~1eaicine1 1t \l'Oouwar 
1 
uno , v • Y• 111~• ,, • B RUSSELLS'. 1 IJ()rlb11.tr' 
• • l 
-_______ ... ..,.,_, "te":'.'•""'-•,...•tllfoififiiil':filn"'c;;;te~~-~· =' a~ ·-· rr_ s w-~: - sri7· -•'-l!.i--~~-•Rswoifiil· ilir-,_8w,;, ... ·•,1,_...,-ie'fii-,;;,-,;-.. -.:i1ii.,;...,;.,;...,.,.;;-..,;;-;...;-ii·ioirrilY;'-~-;;;;~~---~--- ---~--~-~-· ... ,.·,. ..• .. m .. ,,.,'!,_"·"'.,.9,.n_'!'· *"'--~·•_ .. ·S'!'s!';-~_aili_"· .. ,.. -.. w .. 5.... _ .. c,_·,..,.,._ ... ..,_._..,•.,·-.. , 10~· .,.., .,;.,,;....,·.,~ .. ; , .. s.. ~ ;.,,. ..... ,c.· .:..,.~e;·-C,.,· _, .. ,..... , .... ➔-1...,1---· ... , .... ___ ._.. ____,..~--= e:#~~~~.A:lr•=n ;'.lf!,#-...-~,t,.~~~-- -
O1,D ESTABl,li',115,D IIOSl'l'l'.~li• JOi{EH'~ CORNER 
"Still ~va ters "---"-Whiskies. 
Clerical rates-Curates. 
The prize ring-'fhe wedutug ring. 
Grave charges-The sexton's fcc8. 
A point any woman can appreciate-
Point lace. • 
A dangerou~ ch,wactcr-A man who 
"tnkes lite" cheerfully. 
'l'he lap of luxm y-A cat enjoying 
her milk. 
A young lady tulu n typo f, iend he 
might PRINT a kiFS on her cheek, but he 
musn't publi8h it. 
We have noticed- lhat men wl1() go 
out ''on the lark" often come home "on 
their beer." 
When can n road be st1id to be decid-
e,l in its vie.ws? When i.t has a posi-
tive inclination. 
Mt1trimony may be describoll as an 
insane desire on the part of a young 
gentlemen to become responsible for 
some young lady's board. 
Fortune-tellers and tilting hoops op-
erate. differently. The former reveal 
what the lady will be in the fnture; the 
latter reveal what she is 11,t present. 
The most laconic will on record is 
that of a man who died in 17G0. It 
runs thus : "I have not!)ing; I owe a 
great deali. the rest I giYc to the poor." 
A thrifty wife wonders why men can't 
do something useful. Mightn't they 
not as well amuse themscJ,- cs in smok-
ing ham as cigars. 
'' Friendship with a 11, entangling al-
linnces with none," is as g()o<l a n,ott,) 
for women as for nn,tions. 
Pl.EASE ·READ, NEW GROCERY. 
AND THEN CALI,. XElV GOODS. 
TAKING A DY ANT AGE of Lbe Iulo ftt,·ornl,le state of tho mnrhet, wo htt,·c carefully Hlccte<l NE'"'T 
a lo.1J!e stock of , V PRICES. 
DRY:" GOODS, 
FALL A:--D WINTER DRESS GOODS, 
TRBDIINGS, HOSIERY & NOTIONS, 
i'Ue11•,1 autl \Vo1neu•s Uutlerwear, 
CASS AND ALL WOO'I.llNS, LOWE!t THAN 
FvR SEVERAL YEAHS. 
CAR.PETS, 
AT the Nl-~W F-TANn r,n l ~ppn M: in, next door Suuth of Bingcrs :'ll~rl'h,111t Tnilor Stu1t', 
MT. VERXON,OllIO. 
S . .A.. Trot-t 
Rei:ipcctfully llllnounrc51 to hiR mnny friends nn,\ 
1bc Public gtn<'rnlly, that he hu. ju~t ,,pcncd a new, 
largo, 1rnll entirely frn~h stt.ck of 
Groceries and Provisions. 
Of nll kimls required fur fnmily u!te. IJis slock ho!! 
INOl\AlN, TAPE;,TRY, \'ENITl.\N AXD RAG. "II tbe ,•ariety of a First \Jlu ,s llstublishwcnt. /I 
large a111.l choice u~ilvrtmcnt (Jf 
M:atU11gs, H11g~, Door Mais, Oil Cloth,, 
Felting~1 &c. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. 
SHAWLS, 
In groat abundan co a.nU of many grruleF, 
<Joffees, 
'Cca!i, 
Sugiu·s, 
ltaisius, 
Cauuetl ••·1•uils, 
aw- WE LOVE TO SELL CllEAP; "turn <Jonf"ectioneries, 
a 1uick penny." 
COiUE AND SEE U' IT IS NOT SO I 
Yours truly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Sept. 28, 1867. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
l)RYGOODS 
-AT-
l''i1da, .. t:c.,, d:c., .:.:e. 
ARE NOW BEING OPEXEI>. 
lie has bud twolve yea.rs cxpcrienro in this busi-
DPSij, nnd is confident that he will bo ahle to give ,·11 -
tiro sa.tisfactivn to his cu8towcrs Jt wi!l be con<luc-
ted on strictly Tempera11ce principles. 
Gonds will be delivered in any part ~f.t/,e city 
c..1s11, A:SD TIH; Ul(Hll-:S'I' .,!AllKl':'t' PHICt: PAlD FOi l 
DU'l''l'El\, :EGGS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
,Ila...,_ CiLll n.nd see his now Store, and new goods.-· 
1l'he ehevp prices will :istoni::;h the people. 
July rn, 1867-ly. S. A. TROTT. 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
DRITG!, MKDI~!NK~, 
I • 
~nsintss «,rubs. 
------- ---------------· BAl'.:Nt. · t,; d.:: HAUT, 
.AT'l'ORNl~YS AT LAW, 
A~D l'l,Al~I ,11a,n•1,-. 
OFPJCR 1.\' BA.YNJXG JJUJLDIXG, 
MOUNT \'Ell.1\01', OHIO. 
May 19 -lhu 
W. (;. COOl'EH B. T. PORTb.B 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Clothing Sto1·e. 
,..rA KE gren.t ple~1.~1ue in ann~uncing t~ tho citizens 
of ](i:i:ox 1t01l thcsurruuncling countlCS thatlhey 
btLVe opened an cnlitcly nC'w Clothing Store, iu the 
room r~ccntly,QccupieJ by John Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
'i3oot Shoe Hat and Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
U ESPECTFULLY inf.,rm~ the citizens of Mt. 
["\., Ycrn11u an1 l ddt1ii3·. th at he i~ now prepnretl 
,.ui~'l"'CI".) OU\: in hii:: hue ofousinefl,<l.t prices 
Louer than the Lowed, 
(la.vtngjusl eturucd from tho City \tit h-.\. la.rge as 
1ortment. 
GO AND SEE 
On the French System. 
DR. rr,.:r,1.1rn, the old mnn'e: 
fricud, ,rnd youngurnn'scom-
panhln, continutH to Ue con-
~ s-1,l te<l on ull furuts of Privu.tt, 
· l ii ca!-:cs, at bi:; old qu1nlcrs, 
;\t>. f> .lica,'" er street, Albunv, 
~- Y. liy uid of his match;. 
lc:i~ rcmcclics, he cures hun-
1lrclis weeldJ'i no mercury us-
ed. nnd cures wn.rrantcd.-
ffd'Y- ){ec-cnlcase~ eurtffi. ind 
d,15 s. Letters by lililil reeei-
,·cd , nnJ puckngei; Ly exvress Attorneys ,uul Connscllcrs at Lilli', 
OFFICE-In tho Masunic Hall Jluildi~~- ~luin •t. 
It. Vernon, Oh,u. J .. ch. 11.y Ou .!Uaiu !U1·eet, !Uouui Vernon, 0., ~ 
\Lie: new took or Doots, Shoos, un<l Gaiters, ofa.11 
1tylcs. In 1uhlitiun tu his other Stock ho ha.s a 
Plonc!i<l assortment of 
HATS AND UAPS 
1ent to nll ptut:s of lhu world. 
-~ Yonng men, who by indulging in Sccretllnb• 
lt~, luwe Nmtrncted that ~rml-bul,duing, mincl-pro8trti.~ 
tin~, body-de:slroyiug, itt:, one which fills our Luna.-
tie Asyl111111-<. nn<l rrowds to icplt:t,,n the wur,ls of our 
H of(pitals, Mhoul tl ,q,ply lo Lr. Teller without delay. 
D. C. l\ION'l'GOMERY, 
Attorney :nut Counsl.'1101· at l,aw, 
OPPICE-lt1 th~ Buotlie ll11ildi11v ,cort1e, of J.V«itt 
«ud Chestm1t ,)'/,-ft:111 1 
MOUNT \'ERNON, OIJI<'l. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
At'te>r:n.ey at La.-vv 
~10UNT VERNON, OJIIO. 
.82r Office'>VorMiller & \Vhite'~Shoc-storc. 
_ ~ch 5-y• ___ _ _ _ 
• AJilUKL(f:lnA.EL. .JOSF.Pll c. oevUI lSRAET, & DEVIN, 
Atto,·neys nntl Conn .. cll<n•s at l,aw, 
. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO. 
t 
i 
Prom pl :Lttentinn given to n.ll hnsincsS entrusted to 
hem , and eipecia lly t,o 001lecting an<hecuringclaim, 
n nny pnrt. of the st:ltc of Ohio. 
pr O~'FICE-Threc doors Sontb of tbe Kno, 
Co}mt~• Rank. n('r. 7 tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Rus sell, on Main street, l\.11 Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp is tho :\filitnry Snrgeon 
f or J{~!J~_ .Tone 2-t. 181\5 y* 
H. M. EDSON, 
DEN"TJ:S T. 
0f'FICt~-On l\Iain slrcct. fi~t iln◊r North of King'~ 
iln.t 8tor,-, 
Jan6.Jy* ~fT. YERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. 'l'HOi\IPSON, 
JIO1'1«EOPATJIIS'I', 
OFF'TCE ANn llE:un1-::sn~-- UcwoYcd to lhe corner 
of Vine nntl :Mulberry streets, 
Ji.n. 20 Jy MT. YERNON, 0. 
G. B. McKOWN, 
where they otTcr for E1a1o a. large nnd splendid s tock of 
R:EADY-IY7AD1l 
CLOT ING! 
SL'C fl AS 
COATS, PA.'.'IITS, VESTS, &.c., 
An<l also rt genernl assortment of 
GE~TLEllE~'S FUI\ISlll~G GOODS, 
Including o,·cry article that is cnllc<l for in rt Flrst-
Clnss Clothing Sturc. We h1L\·e n.l.~v on h.ind a. mag-
nificent 5Lock of 
IIA.TS AND CAPS: 
l'he HntR nro from Tieebc's renownod establishment 
in N1.:w York, anti ju~tl.v rnnk among the best, most 
beautiful u.n<l fashionable in America. " ' e h:we likc-
wi•e n, flue t\ssortiuent of rare and bc:tutiful 
fthelf\.test.,style; r\l so a c;ood t\s~ortmcnt of Ho!-li~ ry 
an ,l GlovcM. Shoo mnker8 nnd persons wantrng 
lcilther r,nd fi1llling8 will linJ it to their interest to 
my at 
W • .J. l'IIORTON'S 
Coot nn cl Shoo Store. corne r of mu.in :ind Vine 
Streets, Ilnnning Builtling \ft . Vernon Ohio. 
N. B. All kinds of Work w:ido to order oftbe best 
ma.leriul nml warrnnletl . 
Sept. 2"-tf 
Dr. 'l'ellcJ.''s l<,Nlllt 1l'ork, 
.l f>rirtrte .Medicul 1'J'~o tiH1. , cwd J)umelflic .11/id1ci'/ery 
The on ly work on the s11l,jecl ever puLlished in uny 
country or in any l:1nguogc, for 25 cents. IllustrlLl~ll 
wJth nrn~niJh:ent o.up;radugs, 8bo" ing holh :-;exes, in a 
stat~ of nntu re, pr<:;;nnncy, :ind delivery of the :Fcctua 
-27th edition, over 200 Jrn~es, ficnt under senl, post .. 
pn.id, to nhy purt. of the world, on tho receipt of 25 ctf., 
.105 copieR for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly !afe 
in n. well seuiod letter . It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy and how to r.void it. How to distinguish 
secret hnbitii ih young men irnd how to cure them.;._ 
It contains thca.ttthv:-'s, iewi,, on i\l:Ltrimoni)', nn1l ho--r 
to choose n ru,rtner. It tell~ bow to curo l:Jt1ht..!'i'hlti 
J1ow to cure sp in e llise1u;c~ 1 Nc rvuu s Irrit11liun, Dt::l 
pund(;ncy, Loss of Memory, AYcri:!ion to Society, nnJ 
Lo\'e or Solitude. It cont.Lins FalLerly AJ\-i(: c to 
Young L1ulic:-., yo ung men, UllCI ull c,mlcmp1ating nu.1, .. 
trirnony. It touches the young mother 01· thoee ox-
vccti11g to Lccorne mutlwrs, how to rear their 0JT.sp1:iug. 
lluw to remove pilllµlc.s from the fate. It tell:1 hu"' 
C l l C - F", cto1•,r, to (•ure 1.eucvrrhO;!n OT \\"hitcs, :Fulling of the Womh. oac 1 Ull( 1u·L·1age u J lnilam .. 1ion of the Jlled,lcr, and all discafcs of lhe g,•n-
FRONTSTREET MT.VERNON,O. 
ital or;;1llli:i, ~forried 1,ersvns :mU otl1ers \\bo de~ire 
to esci\}Je the 1,crils of Ji.sen8c, slJvulJ cncio~ti tiie 
pril' e vf tLc \\orh. 1111d nt·t.:h e u COJJJ' Ly return mnil. 
Such as Mii,k 1 Fitch. Siberian Squirl, Uh·er Mink, S. II. & '"'· \V. JACKSON, This book ha:- rc:t'ei,·ed rnorcthan 5,fl0O rctommcn-
Cvney, Jc, us well 118 t~ \'ery pretty nssnrtmenl of (S1tcce8u,1 tlo Wm. Sa1Hlel'lwrt,) dn.tion s from th~ public }Jl'ehs, nnd pbyisicinmi are 
LA l)[E:,' HOODS. which cannot ~ail to gi\e satis- . . recumu1cnd in,tt j1er.:1011i; in tlidr vici1iitJ• w f:cut.lf'or it. 
f;iclion, nnil whidi we will !-ell 2U 11cr 1.:cnt. lower RE~.PPCTFUT,LY it1for?1s the pnhhc a.nd their N. B. J.,tdics in wa11L 01 u, 1,lcu~i,nt au<l s11fe rein· 
tlwn ariy oiher huu <;o in Mt. Vernon. . fr1enfle t,Irnt they e<~n tlnue to ~uan~foctur.c Cnr- edy for i!Te_:.;uhrilic~, (il):-l1 ut:th,11.\i, tt:c., c:in obtuin 
ln allditi 11n tCJ the H,lH.iYe, wo ha.,•e in store u.n<l for I ri.a?es, B:irouch~[:l. l~<HJKfl.Wfl.YS; L,ug:lf1e.s, :va.gons, Dr. ::,;ichol'i,: f,'ern,1lo .\l1111thly .PiU~ ut tho Doctor's 
sule, a superior stod~ of Sie1ghs a.nd Chariots, 1n all thcnr ,•a.nous btylcs of Ollic1.1, ~o . 5 Ht:t.:\ u btru·t. 
finish a nil proportion. C.A L"Tl0S.-~1arried Ii.dies in cortnin situations, 
m k C t S k d U b 11 Allorders willbeexl"'('Utedv•ilh;itrictrega.rdtodu .. shoulJuutu:-ctht:m-l<n roasous,s~e-dircctionewith 
LfUil s, arpe ac s an m re as. rabi.lityanUher~utyoffini:sh. llepairR will also be ell.ch box. }>riL·t.$1. i::ientby ma..iht.o all parts of 
. I attended to on the mo~t re::i. son:ihlc tenns. As W6USe the world. 
Our Sto1'k i1- ,tll new, mn.ae of the Lest U1,itoru'.1• in a.llour work the very hest scaMnc(l~tuff, and em- J/f&J l000boxcEsent thifmonth-allhavearrived 
[ln<l w~ll \Jc w,HT\nlcd to turn out ns rcprc.:;ented m lo none but experienced rne"'"',rnicF, we feel confi- safe. 
every 10st ancc. b ·I . • 1,, _ J ~ei?t that all who fa ,ror us with their pa.tronage, will N. B. P.erson~ at. a ,lisbrnce_ cnn be cured at ~om• 
~- Pka~e ~i,·o us:\ c,dl cfore pure rnsmt"' c e be porfectl~ s1,tisfied on n. trial of our work. AU by ~ddrcss rng n l~tt.er to l>r. J. 'l'eller, cncloe1ng • 
whei c. Don't for~et the placo-Masonic 11:tll Build- our \Vork wil I be warranted. t rem1tt:rn l'e: ,\J cd1<:-rne~ securely packed from c.bser-
"I do dPclnre, Sa.1, you look pretty 
enough to cat." Dress Goods, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
ing, Main slreet, Mt. V crnon. yJ.J- Purcha.sers arcrequestedto glve us a.call be• ! vntion, sc1:1 t o all.)' va.rt of t_he world. All ca.seswar-
O .t. 6. CH.AHLES WOLFF & CO. PrC"huyin~c1r;ewbere . Oct. !U-v • ranted. Norhurgetor iuh1ce. N.B.-No atudebta 
&r boys employed. .N otu.:~ this, nddns11 a.ll letUrs t• 
"Well, John, ain't I catiue ns fast 
" freuch llferino~, 
as I can?" replied Sal, with her mouth O"Fl.i'TCE- Xos . 2 ,\; ~ ,vond•.vnrd lllo('k, up st:dr~. RESIDENC!tl-No. 18 Gambier ,trcrt, ~ft. Yer. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
full. 
In Greenland the young p, nplc ~..i,o 
woo each other c It ten pou1Ld , of tal-
low evf'ry day to prove thi;ir do:rulion. 
S-candleous ! 
No wonder g1aveyards yawn, \Ylict• 
tjicre are so many sleepers there. 
A Dutchman. an<l his wife were tra v-
eling; t11e_y sat down by the ro,1<l, ex-
ceedingly fatigue<l. The wife sighe<l, 
"I wish I was in heaven!" The hus-
b,ind replied, '' I wish I was a tl the 
tavern!" "Oh, you old rogue," says 
she, "you always want to be in the best 
place!" 
It is rel,1te<l lhat the clerk of a rural 
church in Englaud recently made the. 
following announcemen t to the congre-
gation: 
"You are desired to atten,l a meet-
ing in the vestry at f;m· · o' dock, to 
consider on the mrt1ns of 'eating the 
church auu digest other matter~." 
A man who had filed a pqt ition for 
divorce waEI informed by his counsel 
that his wife hnd filed a "cross-peti-
tion," as the la wycrs called it. ",A 
cross-petition!" excbimcd the husban,\, 
"that's just like her. She never did 
• a good-natured thing ll1 her life." 
l•'OR '.l'HE' IlOLIDA YS 
i867. DE<.'EU,BER I~. 18G7. 
NO. 107 :tlAIN S'I'UEE'I', 
MOUNT YE.RXON, OHIO, 
DRY (}00D8 
NEW YORK PRICES. 
Tl:1[8 firm h'l,VQ 0:1. b.1;,,J. Uu) \·cry ht•:-1t sol~deJ ot~ck of UOOD::, OF A.LL !JE,-il!H I PTfu'.11~, 
to bi: fuuua in Mt. Ver un. All kin<.l~ of 
1101:SFi-FUlX!Slll. 'G GOOD~, 
Huch '" 0 ,1 RPr. 'J,S, 011, CLUT!l,,. ~I \T'l'J_.:nc 
'£.\BL~ and ·1HSU 81'H.l~.H>S, cnu he ha,l .~t 
COST P ICES! 
Crockery n.n<I Gln . ::swnrc, Fruit Cnns, Tea~. ( \ ,fl 
Rug:u, and,~ gouU su1,rly .... t 
G-roceri.es, 
will he Rnl<l 20 per rent. chon.pn than they ,•a.n be 
had elsewhorc in thit:1 city, a .. nd as good "~ cu,n be 
bad in th'-' ttta.te. 
We a.ho keep on hn.ncl a, well sel(>Ch•,l .'!to{'k n1 
NOrl,IONS, s,wh n~ Drcs~ Trimming~, Rilihons 
"Buttons, Thre,HI, &<' .•• tre, wh~1·h will ho .iOl1 l d10n.p 
~ C:dl immediately ,~ntl see our Rteck. N" 
trouble to show Ot>ud~. Do<'. 14 
W. <JEOIWE. {;, Jll;:o;TON. 
GEORGE & HINTOii, 
Whole1<ale autl l'tcCail 
CERS, 
A;>;D 
Candy Jlanufactu1·ers, 
MA.IN STREET, 
FOU/1 DOOIIS BELO IV G.1.UB!Ell, 
~J'I', VERNON, " u,.· 
Jlfi1I'" GOrl u ' Dt::MVliJII 
ru1rh o/ ,h1, (/,).'/. 
(rclJ of clMrye in all 
.Juno 2:i-v 
Divorce Notice. 
Robocca. J . il:Lrt,} 
vs. In Knox county Common P ieas. 
JBmos D. 111'rt. JA!!ES D. HART, of Ma<lison county, in the State of Indiana, will ta.ko notice, tlrn t Roboccu, 
J. ll ll-rt, of the county of Knox, ft.nd Stu,te of Ohio, 
did, on tho 26th <lny of December, 1867, filo her po 
titi on in tho Court of Common Pleia.:;, within acrl 
for: s.aid county of Kn,n:. in 1u1.iri Slnto or Ohio, 
against the s1Lid .Tames D. Hart. defonda.nt, praying 
tba.t ehemay be divur1•0 \l from hirn, the saiJ Ja.ltles 
I>~ Harl., whi..:h potitiun will be for hearing o.t the 
!I a.roh t~rtn of sa.iJ <'OlHI, in the ycllr' 186~. 
RDDECCA J. lIAltT, 
Dy Eanoiu~ & JLut hor a.Lt) 's. 
E111 pre~s Cloths, 
l~nglii;h ~fcrinu!';, 
Alpaccas, 
BRUSHES, non, Ohio. July '.:!1-y _ 
ISAAC '£. :BEUM, 
LTCENeED AUCTIONEER, 
l)ANrJLLE, l(NOX COUN'l'Y, OHIO. 
Great Droad Guage-Double Track Route 
TO 
NEW YORK, BOS'l'OM AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
Fancy Siiks, 
Blac[, Si I ks, 
\VUITE LEAD, Zl.t,;C lVIIITE, 
Varnishes, Colored Painte. 
l:'ITILL attend to cryin.~ ,ales of property in the '.l'HIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM l'l' counties of Knox , IIolmes ttnd Co.:ehocton. 
Pc1•J.iuue1·r, 
G:LASS-WAR?::l, 
.July 21 . y Dunldr)< to i'lcw Yol'lr 460 l!liles. 
Unm,10 to New Yo,•k 423 Miles. 
war. 1-1. .\ll!CIILJ~G. Salamanca. to Nc"r York 413 1Uil<"8, 
A LAI\HE LOT OF AND• 
BLACI{: SILKS G-A.B.I>EN" SEED . 
VJ~ RY CIIE.l.P! 
132 iv.J:a.1.n. street 
T~·o DoorsaboYe ;:\!ortou's Corner,a. 
_ i_l~ ,_•_c_rn"..'1.:_D_c_c_._8_, l_R_06_. _________ _ 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-.1.\ "IJ-
Woodward &, Scribner, 
BEG leave to announce to the public tlrnt thcv ha.vc fitted up th eir St.ore Roow1 situ1\.le l on the 
CORNER OF .lfALV & CHES,VUT S1'S., 
JUI'. VERSOS, OHIO, 
OSE DOOR SOUTlJ OF ':NoX co. nANI", 
in the me.st e1 egr.nt nnd ·tas h manner. und aro y,re-
pl\rcd to furni,:;h u.tl urtic·les u ua.lly found in u, Drng 
calii.blishment of the Ur:-;t cla~s. Their stock has 
Uecc ca.refully ~elected antl <mbr.'.l.cc.s 
Drugs and Medicines 
gr the be~ qun.lity, Surgica.l Instruments, Dentist 
.\fntc:iul~, Trusseci, Winea:, Brnndie5 anJ. Whiskey, 
for mediri1rnl purpo.:Se" onlyj wurra.ntetl to be of the 
ho?t •1nnJity; choiL'tl perfumery nnd or.her artil'les for 
the toilet, crubrncing pomn.<les, colognes, marrow oil, 
I Coi,met.it""t:, teeth powder11 1 nomb~, ~oa.ps, brushes n.nd 'Bohemian t,,ilet :,,et::! . Tlu•y n.-e also .:;up1~licU with I ib• 
: IP /JJ. 7[('~!rl~ 1\JlEDIT<Dil~:IE~ 
mristly in dema.nrl, Oyc-titutrs, chirnneys, coal oil, ttl-
cohol, lerpent ine, lin:-.ec•l nil aud rnrni::,h. 'fbey al 4 
i-io ke"p nursing hottlo~, po-.:kot Hugks, ~o:ding wax, 
1-ilta. \ ing utensils . noll!, ca p nntl letter pa.p;)r, on\-el•--
,,pr:,, ink: pen'-. a nU pem·il::, 
(;EJOIC13 l\"I:'iV TanK crG.lRS, 
Jod rnany other artic leP ,,f :\. m,i3ce11anovus chnrac• 
cer. Thry a.re prep:1rc.ll to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
JUST REC'J.:IVED, 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES~ 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
:uot-~T VERXON, OHIO. 
.l\H.llernon, i\fu.rcb 9 1Sli7. 
---- ----·-------------
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
llA.IUI ESS, FLY NETS • 
W!ti/'s, llorse Blankels, J·c., 
Jl[OH ST., M'r. VERXON. 0. 
. H AVIKO bou~ht the sto,·k of Mr. Geo. F. Dcrg 81resf<er, and 8ecured his service8, I am prcpar 
etl to offer e:,:tn, iu<lucemenh· to persons wont:ug n 
good saddlo. , 
~$- Repairing of all ki1,us <lone on ~hort notic • 
nnd in good style. Feb. 23-tf 
.Pah·onlze Uo1ne Institutions. 
Farmers' Insurance Company 
- -OF-
, 
.Jelloway, Knox <Jon11ty, Oltio, 
V I ~S UHES FJrDl Buildings a.,HI contents, nt as lo, ra.tes ns any other responsible Comp11 ny, uml p11y 
the full amount or Lo~1:1 or Du.mngc on pcrson.tl prop 
crty, Losses :Lro alwa.:ys honorn1JJ)' settle,1 and pn•mpt 
h · paid. Funner:i who wa!1t n. chcnp nnd reliR.hl 
prvt,~ction ngi:iu~t l01:1scs from fire or li~htning ahoul 
pa.t!"luize thio Compnny. For twms, ~c1., see Agen 
:> r nt.1.Uress the ~C<'rctnry n.t .J<'llflway. Ohio. 
• 
. 
e 
" t 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
I, TI. M. l\Iorri~ou, Mt. llilc1td, Ohio; CC. Dal 
l~redericktown, Ohio: A. D. Cummings, L. D. ,vhit 
f'oni, J. S. Tilton, Jellownr, Ol1io. 
C. C. BAJ,L, President. 
A. 13. Cu,rnl:·ws, Sce'y. !,. D. Wu1TFonn, Treas' r. 
Fcb.9-yl" 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'I'A.llLISU lUENT. 
J.A.l!KS LL'l'"l'~Ll,. 
LITTELL & MECIILINr.., 
lVHOLESAlI,E f.iUOCEitS, 
A:-iO DJ;AJ.ERS JN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 2:n Liberty street, opposite he:Ld 0f WooJ, . 
Pl'l'TSl3U1Wll, PA. 
-pa,- A la.rgc .;tock of Fine \Vliisl...ies cons_tn.ntlyon 
han<l. July 1·1 _ 
DU. C:. JU. ICEL!SEY, 
DE.NTIS'l\ 
'[Twent.y-tw oyears' experience,) 0 FFICE corner of )la in an<l Gambicr~treetEt,ovcr PctGrmtrn·s store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Teeth cxt.ra.cted without pa.in,-by the n~e of Nitrous 
Oxide Oas. on l':Ll'h \Vorlnesda.y nml Thursday. 
A oontinuation of public pa.tronage is.:1olicited. 
April 16-Y 
CUA§. D. FIELDS, 
BOC>~ BINDE~, 
-AND-
manK EooK 1uam1racm1·c1·, 
!UANSI•'U:J,D, 01110. 
BANKS, County Otliecr8, Rnil Road CompnnTes, a.nil Merchants, furnished with BLANK t;OOKS 
of the best linen po.per.~, at prices oqual to Clevela.nU, 
Cincinnati, nnd the lar~cr cities. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-HOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS. A:-iI> 
PER[ODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly lloun<l in an,r i::.tyle desired. 
Bimler,1  o·ver Ric/,la,,d National Bank. 
M:undiel1l , Ja.n. 12,_ 1~_6_7_-_tf _________ , 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING; 
COl!XER OF ,lfj!N AND VINE STREEJ'S, 
IU'I.'. VERNON, OHIO. 
DB.. T. -VV-AB..D 
W OULD rci-:pec tfnll! nn nm1111·e to his fri ends nnd the puhlic [{l.'nera.11.v, that li e has opened 
and is constuntly t'eceivi11g, IL fro~l1 and 
CAREFULLY Sl•)LEC1'ED STOCK OF 
And idl othern.rticles usually 'kcµlhy Dru~µ:ist8.1~ncl 
hopes that Joni; experience and strict 11tlcntion to 
bus incsi,:, will entitle him to n. share of public patron-
age. 
~ Prescriptions carefully nnd accurately com-
pounded. 
~,_ Pure Liqnors,strictly for Mellicnl purposes1 
kept on IJ:rnd, Juno 2-ly 
ANI) IS l•'HO:I! 
Jj:h- 22 to 27 Miles the Rhortest Ruutc. 
All Trnins run direelly through to New York, 
J.l3r,JG0 Miles without change of Cuuc:hcs. 
];, rem and nft er Nov. 25-tb, IS<i7, Trtlins will 
lf'1we in ronncrtion wilh nll \Yc:::tern li11cs,as follow~: 
FllOll! DUN KJRR /IND S,I LAll!AXCA-lly Ne,., 
Ynrk time from Uni,Jn Dcnots: 
'l.30 A. M. Express Mriil, fron1 J:Jullkirk. (F= undnys 
excepted), Stops nt Sal:iman<'a 10 A. l\·r 1 nn1l con~ 
IJP,Cts Rt llornellsvillc and Corning with tbe S:lHl A. 
..\I. Kxtlrcsa Mui! frow Buffalo, a.nd arrive~ in New 
York nt 7:00 A. M. 
2:~5 P. M. N. Y. LIGJIT:IING EXl'RVSS, from 
Snln.mnnca 1 (Sundays excc}Jtetl). St1>p~ at lln rnelJ :.1 . 
,·illc "5:25 P. M. (Sup.), iuter:-:ecting with the 2:2t:l P. 
M. Day Expre~s from lluffalu, anU arrives in New 
York at 7:00 A. M. 
4.15 P . .i\I. ?•fow York Ni~]lt cxpr'"SS, from Dun-
kirk, (Sun<i:tys excepted). Stop~ nt Saliun,rncn 6:40 
P. M.; Olean 7:25 1). M. (Sup): 'J'urncr·s ~:.?G A. M. 
(BkfL), ani.l arrives -in New Yurk ot 12:30 P. I\.f .. 
<•onnecting with .Afternoon '!'rains and Steamers for 
Bostnn nnd N cw £uglnnd Citici,:. 
9.50 P. 1\I. Ciucinnati Ex.pres:-:, from Dunkirk, 
U~und.11:,.,~ (L.~""J)fi!lll,.. Sluµ-'1--AL ~~n.JJ."'1 .. 
)I., anti connects :.lt lfurnells\'ille ,,.itll the 11.20 P. 
M. train fro m Duffalo, n.rriYing in New Yvrk at 3,45 
P. M. 
FROM RUFFALO-By New York Time from Dcpol 
cor. Exchange :ind Michignn Streets: 
5:45 A. M. Ne\'r York 1J,1y Express, (Sundays ex~ 
oeptcd). Stup• at Horncllsvil\o U:05 A. ill., (llkft.); 
Susqueb:Lnna, 2:17 P . l\l., (Dine); Turner•s 8:0b P. 
1\1., (Sup.), a.nd a.rrises in New York 10::rn P. l\I. 
Counects a.t Great Bend "ith Delaware, La.ckawa.nna. 
& Wc::tcrn Hailron.d, itnd at Jeri::y City ·wiih Mid-
night Express Train of New J crsey Ra.ilroad for 
Phila.t.lelphia, lla.ltimore a.n,l Wa shingt.on. 
8:00 A .. i\1. Express l\Ia.il, vin. A\·on unLl lJornclls-
dlle (Sund:iys excepted). ArriYCS in New York at 
7:00 A. ::'if. Conn.eels R.t Elmira. wiLh Northern Cen-
trnl Ruilw11y for Jlurri sb urg, Phila.delphia,B;.dtiworc, 
Wai,;hin~ton, and points South. 
2:20 I:>. l\I. Lh.:-htning Express, (Sunda.ys except-
ed). Stops at Hornelh,ville 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), :m<l 
n.rri\·c:,i in•Xew York 7:U0 .A.. l\I. Conncct8 o.~ Jer.:ey 
City with :riforoing b:xprcsf'I Troin of New Jersey 
Rn.ilrua.d for Daltimore 11ml ,rn8hinAton, unU at .Kew 
York with :'1-lorniug .Expref8 Tra.io for llostun and 
Ne" Er.gltrn11 Cities. 
G:10 P. 1\L New York Night ExprcssDnily. Stops 
at l?orti~ge8:55 P.l\I.(Sup.), intersect ing nt Hornells-
ville with the 4-:15 P. 1\1. Train frnm Dunkirk, nn<l 
1irrhes in New Y ork Rt J 2::\0 P. 1\I. 
11:20 P. M. Cincimrnti Exprci::s, (Sun<luys except. 
c<l.) Stop~ :itSusqueh:urnn 7..J0 A. M. (Hkft.): 'l'uru-
er·s 1.27 P. 1\1.; (Di r1e), and urrh-cs in New York n.l 
3.,J.fi P. M. Conueds at Elmirn with Sorlhorn Ccn-
tnLI Rnilw:iy fo r llarri~IJurg . Pkil.~dclphin, Bolti 
more, Washington a.nd .points So uth. a.t U-reat Bend 
with Dela.ware, LuckawnnrnL & \Vo:Stc ru j l?a.ilroml 
for Scranton, Trenton and Phihclclphia, a.nd tit Now 
York with Afternoon Trnins un<l 8tcallle r s fo, Bos-
tun 1:t.n<l .New EngJunU Cities. 
Only One 'r ra.in Ea ... "'t on Sundny1 lcnYi ng Buffalo 
_a.t G.10 P. M. , unJ reaching New York at 12,30 P. 
iii. 
Boston nnd New F.ngluull Po s.se11gers with I.heir 
lln.ggnge. transferred free of charge iu :}lcw York. 
of all kimls in the mo.~t earufnl manner. TiJis de• 
parllncn l of thoir hu!'linc:Hi 18 complete in H ll it~ rqmrt-
Jn('1lt3. They will la.kt plenrnre in furni,;hing orli 
t·les for the ~ick upon the Rulihath 1111<l at ull huul'~ 
oftb& night. 'l'hoy COl'tl ially iu,·ile their friend~ to 
ca.II a.nd exntnino their _:;o<Jd11, whether Ilic)· rri.::b to 
purcha:-!e or ool. ft i:!1 011r determination to sell ub 
cheap a.s tho cbeapost. und ,ro hope to gh·o genera.I 
\Vo1ebes fbr the Milliou ! Tho bes t Ventiln.tcd n.ntl most Luxurious Sleepin~ 
ARHAXDALE & CO'S GREAT WATCH CLUB· Conchcs ~ IN Tllll \\'OULU~ uccompony 
ttll night tra.inll on thi s railwny. 
sat b-fo ction, 
J:tn. 19. W'101J\YARO k SCJUllNEH. 
MOt;N'l' VERNO:N 
WO LEN f ACT ORY. 
•• w • • - , 
THE_ imbsoriber h~viug pureh&Sed Mt. Vorn on Wo<>Ten Faotory, r.•~~ntl-yownl'" by .11ir. Williin, 
■on, would ll,nn uu n.ce l7rUh Criends UJHl the public 
l•Derilly Jthat h~ i'bnowpro a.red t·o · 
1 f: _,. ..,,. .,, -..._ 
Card Wool, !ii pin o.ud Weave, 
l. .. .• 
11 ASD ~A..XUF AC'r.lJ .B 
FI,AJefNBLS, BL R_KETS ~ CLOTHS, 
- , - --
•ltfil,roi>tbesllnre, orhy lhe-ynr,t All workdono 
by "me \Nlf he w-a.rrantcd to give atisfncti(ln to custo-
mers. The Factory n1ljoine the old Norton mill. 
I a •n also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
whoro Wool Carding willbo promptly&ttouded to,u 
formerly . JOHN SHAW. 
Mav 27-tf 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·apll · Gallci-y.-
PAYNE & CO. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Succossort to DanieD:IcDowell,) 
R llRPllCTFULLY announce to the eiti-;f·., · Mme of J\nox n.nd the surrounding 
cuuut icf thn t they ha,·e opened n.n clcgunt;;-: 
new F urniture Bstublialnnen t in 
WOODWARD nLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore 
Cabin~t Furniture 
' 
Ofovery ,tescription, and o f the vory host quality 
will be constuntly kept on ha.nd , or made to order.-
Our stock embraces 
Sofas, 
Ott11manil, 
Card 'rn.blos, 
Extension Tn.LlN1, 
Et:irgcres, 
Mu sic Stnnd s, 
W ork Stands, 
Jla.ll Cht"l.irs, 
" rin<l so r Chnir~, 
Sofa Ucdstcada, 
Buren.us, 
Book~ca.ses, 
Lo11ngeJ,I , 
Centre 'l'a.bles, 
Fl\ncy Tables. 
Sit le Ttthlos, 
Corner Stu,ncls, 
Dook Stnn<li::, 
Hall Sta nds, 
Parlor Ch:tir1:1, 
Cano Seat Chair~, 
Cotlagc Dedstcads, 
,v :i.rd rohos, 
&c., &c., &-c. 
Determined tho t our wC'rk sh De 11 gtveia.tisfartion 
wcrcspeetfu lly solieit t he -pa.tronnj!e of th e public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWJ, LL. 
Mt. Vernon. May 21, 1864. 
TO FARMERS. 
~A.VE YOUR !UONEY. 
' 
Everyb0<ly needs o g()od watch. a.ml wishes to get 
it at tho lnwcst poR~ible price; :L hvnlo of swindlers 
knowing this h:i,·o eoulrind ,·nrions ingc.nious de-
\'iecs to ,:;ct pcople·s m<mcy. 0.11d thf'n either f:til to 
send a watch, or !!cud one that is worthlcsij as a. timo-
hcoper. ArrnndJle & Co., hu.ve n ow perfecled ~r• 
rnngcment~ hy which, for tho sm all sum of $ 10 , it 
good and rcli.tblo Wtttch may be ccrtttinly obtuinc!I 
'l't.oy ba\·e formed :L Grcnt Wttkh Club on tho fol. 
lowing plitn. Cer.tifieutes contn.iu ing the nmnher11. of 
nll lhn w:itches na.med in our wholesale list (which 
i.i sent to a.11 applicants) aro ruixe<l up, onclosed in 
cnvelope'l, and sold for 25 cent::i Pnch. Every ccrtili-
co.te is warranted to be for :i wlltch, nnd as will be 
seen on rnfernnce to the li ~t, none ILTC of lci::s value 
than 'l'f'n Dolla.rs. whilst some a.re worth $300. We 
nnrlcrtnkc t o send nny wn.tch drawn whatever m1ly 
be its value for Sl O anti in order thn.t e,·cry one may 
11hsolutely depend upon getting n first class time-
keeper, we gua.rnntec that every purcha!!cr of One 
Dollar's worth of ce1tifi('ttles bhn.ll receive nt least 
one for wntch No. 53:l on onr wholef<1tle list, sent 
post free. which is n fir fi t-clasi; pnlf•nt lever, a h11nd 
~ome and reliable w:1-tch, in sterling ~ilver huntin~ 
ense, nntl Uiun.lly sold for $•10. You will certainly 
get.,such a wa.tc:h: and. bcei•lcf', you moy get a. gold 
chronometer wo rth $500. ,vc sel1 the ce1·tifio:1tes as 
follows: One for 25 cents: Threo fo r 50 cents; Six 
for $1; t,n,l 'l1 wenty fnr S~. 'fo thof!c sending $ 1, 
we will send a. handsome cbrtin gratis. 'l'o those 
scndin~ $~ we will sen<l n. i:;olrl chain w:irrnntod not 
tc tarni ~h in 20 ~•carfl. P,irtios gcttin,!; U.) lnrg-er 
clubs will receive liberal presents, particulars ofwbiC'b 
mny ho Joarnod on 1,pplication. As it is our intcn• 
tinn to do a atr i .:.tly h onorablo business, and to in-
sure our cu t tomcrs from lbtbility to loss, wo will 
aend our W3t('hos, if desired, without money, instruct• 
ing tho Express n.gent to co11cet only oo tleli\·ery.-
If ,ve u.ro dcsirod to forward watches by rnnil, the 
p'Hmoy must bo Rent us by Bnnk Drnft or Post OOice 
Order, nn<l it will then boat our risk. ,ve will then 
regi ster the packngo nt our post offic<', and if lost 
will reJJln.ce it free of rharj?;o. If any wa.•ch sent is 
-
" 
I") El'UH~ hanks to their numerous frien ds fer I CAN n o,v ecl1you tho improvcfi Kirby Jlntves not:t.ppro,·ed, it mny Uo rcturnecl. 'l'be rcputa.Lion ~ their liberal pa.tron1~go, nncl confi<lQutly silicit ter. for lets mon~y thnn an.v other goo<l Mn r-hin of our firm' which ha,s been eBlnblished for fh•o yetus 
it3 cnnti nua.n co; a.s tboy h;:wo improved thei r facili~ c1rn be h11.d, tind fordurnhility, ligh tness of elm.ft, iin. nnd is woll known in tivery rnrt of tho country, wo ,1 
' 
t ies for m:iking o"'>Od 11icturo!'I,· and in n dhortertime simplicity, it is uncqtmlcd. It Mows, it Reaps trueit will be deemed n sufficient gurt.\i1.nteu tht\t we ~ J will faithfully perform a.ll wo eonlra~t to do. 
than i-s usual. it Ritkes-nll per f?Cf. t took the fir~t premium f\ Address AH.H.ANDALE: & CO .• t 
) Picture~ rundo of all kinds ancl., II sizes, fr om tho the Auburn trial in 18GG, (othora are clniwing it. JR 2 BltOADW AY, NEW YORK, 
smalle~t np to life sb,o; either plain or beautifully Over a. J ,jO :Ma.chines nro now ia use in J\nox co nnty Doc. 21_3 m. p.,st Offi ce llox, 266• 
' pa.intet.1 in India.ink, oi l or witter eo lor11; nnd old pie• Price of Combi-necl ).to.chino $155 . :rn<I freitrl1t. 1\lo\V 
0 lure, copied nnd onlnrged to ,my r<quirod size, er wilh Reel .. ttnchcd $1'.,5, With Self Rake $5 DR. r. PICI{A..R o, 
Beautiful picture fr:ttUC'!-l n.url albums, alway,; on extra. 
bnn il. Curll photc,g:rnpb1:1 AnU 1\mh 1·ot)c-fl.redure,lin Oive mo A. cnll. r wn.rr11nt nil lla<'hines to giv T B'NDERR 1,i~ profes1'ionn.l seT\·ices tri the citi. • prH•n. t Mitp 20-.v I sn,,4.1~fn.rtion, or 11" ifnk. 1en s of ~Jt.. Vernnn und vicinity. Offtcc, ovor 
1 l 1)1ll :-tlH1 M llin:.( thi> l1<••t Trnu ]lm1hlo.~hov~l \\'.,o,1wnr'1 & St·rihne.r•s Drug Store. Re!!dtlenco, ou Only pure Drug!II and Me<licine, 
ScribneJ' 
!t Woodwar PJ.. ]::;iii!, 11i 1 •• d .1rpuu 11 lI11,v ~·,,rk~ ;10,I P ,1h1H•r'.-: Ft,rk. l ll i!.!11 l"tre.eL OJ>po.:<il\) the ol1l 11run~on tl"A·~ll,ing. l 1'<,y ll llOl\1'. l'Hll.\1P~OX. llel. U JIJ.l' 
Baggngo t.:HECKEI) 'l"HHOtJGII 
And f:trc nlm.1y$ a.slow fl.8 Ly a.ny other H.uutc. 
Asl! for Tickets via Erie Railway, 
Which c;m be ohtidnecl a.t td l Principn.l Ticket Offi. 
ccs in tho West and South West. 
JI. RII>llLl:. WM R. BARR. 
Gcn'l Sup't. Uen'l Pui:;s Ag't. 
~- 7, 1!6~- - ----~---
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
The G1·cat National Route 
BETIVEl!:N 'l'llE EAS'l' AXD WEST. 
The Only Direct Route to 1tntl fro1n 
the National CapHuJ. 
T IIE ONJ,Y ROUTE offering the Traveler tho advantage of nil lhe Sen.ltou.rd cities at the price 
or 1\. throu~h ticket by ony other line b:u.st. 
Tho only rou te through which a THROUGH 
TICKET or a DA<JGAGE CHECK can be procured 
to or from , vush in gton City. 
'J'hi11o line having been extended to Columbus, Ohio, 
the trains will bo run to n.nd fr om that point, with 
tho viow of ma.king its connections reliable to all 
potnts RMt, " 'ost or Southwest. 
'l'o ship}Jcrs of freight this lino ,ffcrs superior in-
du<'P.ments. 
Through bills of ladin g on.n bo procured a.t tho 
principal cities Eagt or ,vest. 
}freights shipped by this Jino will n.t n.11 times ha.•,o 
dispatch ond hnndlo with c~ro. 
L. M. CGT.E, JOHN :E,. WTLSON, 
Geiieral 'l'icl.·et A;1c11r. },/ulfter Transpo1·tation 
G. It DL.l.NCIIARD, 
Juno l•l!y. General Freight A_qc11 t. 
ElCluninn.tiou of·Sohool Teachers. 
MBETINGS of tho Ilonrd for tho exnminotion npprien.nt.s to iu@truct in the Public S('hoo]s of 
Kno% cuuuty will bo held in Mount Vernon, on the 
la.st 3n.turday of every montj1 ; and on the scrond 
Sotnrrtny in April and NovCmber; in Dnnville, on 
th~ :-tJ. Saturdn.y in April; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d 
::i:1.tn rtln.y iu l\lny; in .:\rartin!iburi:,;h. on thu 2d Sat. 
ur,l:1y in October; n.nd in Fredericktown, on the 3d 
Sa.turdi~y in October, for tho yonr 1S6i. 
reb. 2:J~l,t Ju:;t;ru Mc&NSL:HER., Chn:¼• 
J,.n.21: ly. 
J. TELLER, M, D., 
No. 5 Deever Strcc:t,Albirny N. Y. 
Proi. J. JAyons, 
PIIYSH'iA:S OJ<' THE 
,e=i,"' ; r I I IW AT, 
:&-' LU.\'GS, 
Ile" IIEART. 
JJ>iij- LIVE!t, 
THE HOWE MACHINE COS .aar A 11 d ~TOl[ACH, 
~ EW~ ~ ~ Mffe\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~9 ' Known all ornr tbecounlrya, tl,e 
699 B1•oudway, New Yorio:. CELEBRATED 
,For Families and Manufacturers, 
'l'hcsc ,vo1·ltl-rci10\letl Sewing Jl"-
c!hiues W ETIE A ,YAR l>J~lJ tho hi,r.die:-.t preriifom at the World'~ 1'':1ir in London, nni l six: fi1:,t 
prenduws .at the N. Y. Stnlo Fair ol lSliG, and arc 
cdebratcd f,>r doing tbc l,c~t work, u.sing n. much 
smullcr nee1lle for fbc :-,:une thre,Ld tlrn n any othC!r 
wiu.:hiuc, nnd by the iuLroduct iou of the rn o::ct ap-
pruYcd ma.cblncr.r, "e HIC now able to supply th e 
n-ry best nrtif.'hinc8 in the world. 
These m:.11.:hinc:- inc uu1Ue at <iur new £inrl f-pacious 
Fnctory at I.:rid;t;ep\11 t, Conu., undor the imwedi:\te 
supe nb,;ion of the 1-'rc::, idcnt of the Uompauy, Elias 
Huwe, Jr.,the original inventor of the s~wiug i.\Ja-
chinc. 
'Ihey are ad:ndt(1 to ,~11 l:int1~ of F·wiify Suw in,:, 
D-nt.l to u,~ tu,, .. ... r ~ ..... Htn.-f:rO#O,:o-y--JJre~~ .1\lnkora1. Tttil-
ors, Manufacturer~ of ~hirts , Co llu.r:s, Skirtt!, Cloak I", 
)fantilJn.s, CJqth\ng. ]l:its, C,ip~, Cur . .;cts, Boots, 
Sboes, IIarnciss, Sa.ddlcl", Linen 1louds, l~mbrella s, 
Pnrasols, etc. 'rlrny wvrk Ctflift~ly wl'!l up<:11 silk, 
linen, woolen .,Rncl cotton good:1 witli isilk, cotto n or 
linen thread. They will scum, quilt, gather, hem, 
fell, cor<l, brnid, bind, nnd perform e\·cry species ol 
sewing, m.:i.king a benutiful a.nd perfoct .stitch, a.like. 
on hoth sitlcs of the articles sewed. 
'l'he Stitc·h invented by .l\Ir. H owe, nnd mado on 
this Ma.chine·, is the most popul;ir ltnll dumLle, ~ml 
idl Sewing- Machioos nre subject to the p rinciple iu• 
venled b_y him. 
JJ:!JJ'"' Send fo r Cireulnr. 
TIIN llOWJl ·;llACJIINlc COlllPAXY, 
_ 69!J Broa.tlwn.y, Cor. Pourth St., N. Y. 
M:ir. 2>, 1867. 
WALKER & .NICHOLS 
' 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
0:-<E MII,E SO!.TII 01-' 
MOIJST VBllXON, 01110. 
W E take ple1.rnre in r,nnouncing to the l?a rmcr l" of Kuo.x c11uuty. ;tntl vi1.1inlty, th:Lt we ha,·e 
crcdcd new u.nd cowpL.itc workti for the purp'HiC of 
mnl~ing 
DRAlf\l TILE, 
In nll sizes i·e,tuirecl fo r 1lroin11~c . rnngin~ from 2 to 
Ii inches in diau:ietn, :tml of the wo~ t approvud pat-
tern~ nnd best quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONS'J'AliTLY ON HAND. 
Price List or 'I'ile. 
2 inches ..................... ...... ..... 16 cents per rod 
;l jj ............. ................... . 2., 11 u 
4 
5 
G 
H , • ., •• ., • .,., • .,., ••••"•" ••••••:}6 
11 ................................. 1S 
u . . ........ ... ...... ........... .. so 
We n.sk tho farmers to cu.II and examine our wr1rks 
Mny4.1867-tf. WALKF.Jt & N I CJ\01.S. 
_,.._,.. .... 
7 LOR'S, 
N'o. 3, 
KREMLIN, 
§. L 'I'A 
H~ 9EmIIIB 1F>l111@1 
TO GET 
&ODD BARGAINS. 
GOOD CALICO J.T 61 CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CENTS 
DRESS <JOODS WORTU $1.00 POR 60 CTf'. 
Mt. Vorn on, Aprjl 6, 1867. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPLF. 'l'UEES,3 ancl 4 yen.rs old 2A ccnti ouch, S15,00 per hnnc\rc(ls , Sl20,00 por thous~ 
nnrl. f~xtrrt brj!e fino 1'rC"es 5 cents more. 
Staudat'd Pc1u• Trces 50 to 60 cents each, 
$20.UII per \00. 
I•en<'h 'l're<'s.-20 cents onch, $12,0~ per hun-
J.•01!, lfl 00 por 1000. 
UIHathu1y Ul1tel<b<'ri•y, 25 ,ents oiicb· 
$2,50 Jl" dozen, Sto.00 per 1000; Ln.wton; cent; 
earb; 4.00 pet hundred S20,00 por thousand. Othor 
thiugs in pruµortiun . 
1ki!lr P leo.~e iend for Price I.hit. 
Oct.26.1867 tf. TIARTO'< 8TAJlH. 
All kiMs of Ul ,,nks kept for ••I• t,hie office. 
Indian Herb Eoctor, 
Will, d!iring 1 S05, 1S60 an<l 1867, 
co.,· '1'11v uE TU VISIT 
'I he f,,llo ,~ ing p laeef', vi 1, 
~H. i·,.rnou, L,-llruud House, J{Jlb 
l~lh Of(•Udl lUouth: 
)fans"old,:a,t \\'il1;1 Huu~e,Uth ofea1: h nH>nth; 
Ashburl, 1Ll i\fo~ulty llou sc , 10th oJ ea1·h m ontl1; 
Za11csville1 Z.,:JC lliou:-c, I Ith aIJU }:l1h oJ C-'ch 
'rolc,lo, at . ._; urn 1uit S treet House. 25th aid.l :!0tb of 
cac.:h nl{)nth. 
A hlade of brass. a sim plc1l_1.,wer 
C...:u!le1I trvm the dew.-; lcu; 
l'he.::.e those sh,dl 8pC'ak wi th tout:hing power 
Of cbuugc a11d health to lheo. 
Office in Clcrcl~n,l, Ohio, N,j. 210 St. Clnir stret,t, 
ne:i.r Bon cl. Oflico days in Gle\ eland e:id1 m1.;nth, uB. 
th i.l l .i.t, 2d, 3ll, 4tb, 5th, GLh, 15th,anU I lith. 
~ .Maxim ~Lr idly ndhcrcd fo-
l g ive ~ueh b,llm tH ha1L no strife 
. \Vilh n,tturc 4>r tl1c laws of life; 
,vith liloo(l mJ lwn ds l ne, er ~l:iin, 
Nor P,Jison men tu t:1sc their r1nin. 
lie is a Physician iodeed who Cores. 
'l'hclndia.n Herb Doctor, H.J. LYO!\S, c:m·e~ th& 
followiu,:, conqilaint~ in tl1c rnosl obr-:tinate stng"e of 
their exi:tcm·e, , iz.: 1Ji i,;c:i~c1" ot tbe 'l l:roat, Lune-11, 
Hoa.rt. Lncr, Stcmad1, lJrop~y m the Chest, Rheuw 
matism , Ne11~·•.d~ i,1, Fit!l or 1,.:tlling Sic-ki1c.ss, 11nd nll 
other. Nonuui- Der;1ng:cmcuti.. Also, all 
.lJ1se a1-1c ~ of the Hloud, sui•h as Sno-
fula., Hyrsi1)cla.:-, CiuH:cr~; 
F~,·er, Svrei-1, 
Lt-prosy, 
anrl :Lll othrr rpmpli1 :i tcll Clnonic C,JI.nplni 11 t~ 
✓~'1"' A 11 form~ of Female Difficulties attoncled to 
wilth the luq 1,il·~t result:--. 
It i:-:·hopeJ th,d no one will de~pn.ir of a cure until 
they h:n'o gi,L'J, the I11clian Jlcrl ► Doct1, r 'r-.Mcdil'illt'8 
a. fair and f.Lii!,fui trial. _ffef,"1turin-g tl1e Dl'l'tor'i, 
t nuels in E11roj10, We:-it ltHlic:;, Enst Jnllics, ::::outb 
America un,l the t·uit eil Dta t ri-:, ho ha.s Leen the in-
strutue rlt. in God':, hnnd to rettnrc to lie~dlh and vi•~or 
tho1u:1nnrls, \fhu were gi\·cn up and pronounced inc~r-
able Uy tile 111 0:- t om i nf"!n t old sdiool Physi,·inns;nny, 
more: t.hu11_S1~nd;;i whu were <• t i the \'crge of the grnxe, 
arc now L:nng ., lonurncnts to !he J)o<:tor'r .skill n.nd 
succu~ful trc:itm('nt, :_i..nrl urc <laily cxclaimil11•-
'·Ule~~crl he the day wbt'n fin I \\C ~-:nv :tll<l parl~uk 
of'thc ln,lian Hcrli Doctor'~ )1edicine." 
F-iati,zf:11'!on references cd cures will Lo-glatlh· nnd 
cheerful'.,· gi, c.n \\ hcnere r n.quircU. ~ 
The Uodor plcdu:e8 }1is :s :ir rPd we r1l rind honor 
thl\.t he will in nnwi:,,o, tlircctly or in,Hrec-tly. 11Hl;1co 
r c:rn~c nny inrnlid to t.al,e hi~ rne<liC'lncs without 
the stron~e10 t JJl'<,hability oftL t·ure. 
~.llo<lc or Esnmir:aliou.•fn; 
Dr. L. Disl'crni:; llii-:ea~o~ hy the J,;yc : he, therefore, 
a.sks no question::, neither clocs he re q uire inndhls 
to cxpl:iin S ym ptoms. Let olle n1111 tall HnU h,~,., 
their ~:rmploui~ ,i nt1 Urn lociltion of their Uiscnsu- cx-
pla in e1I free of ch11r~<' • · 
B"m ' ml,cr, con~ultatirrn a nil advice frcr. Tho 
poor ,hull 1,c lihcrnlly co n :-id , rr d. The J)r. bns 
juf-t ii,1 :-1tr:d 11 1rnuir,l1l<:t conl:1i11ing n brief t-}.'t-fc h of 
bis life. ~t uJl· :111<l t.r11\·elf. w}lid1 cnu Le had f1H o( 
cb~r~e by id\" ho df'i::irc (1tJt. 
Pogt Oilici: :t ilflrcf:i: PHOJ-'. U J. J .vo:-.!3. Cl€'ve ... 
an ◄l, Ohi\l. l~ox 2Cfi:1, Sept. J tLv, 
BL A CICS~iIT l!ING. 
J. n. n1e Al'iV AlW. 
a eorge' s Building. Garn~,er Street, 
NlsAR MAIN, RESPECTFlTLLY nnnounccs to the cltizenl! ot K,iox county, thnt ho hns purchnsecl t.be Shop 
lR tol) owncJ by .'.\Ir. Vea.lo. where he intends cn.rry-
,I•g on the 
JOI.:AC:U:SMITHING lllJ'SJN:ESS 
In n.ll it£ .• hrrrnc.hcs. Pn.rticuinr n.ttontion pnid to 
llol"::"<' Sho~1ng, an.d nll kind~ of r epa iring.-
By str1ctn.ttent1on to busrnesf.. :rnd doing good ,(,ork, 
I hopr tomerit:~nd receive 1tlibcra.l s lrnrcofpublio 
pntronngc. J, II. IlRANY /IN. 
Mt.Vernon, llforch 26, 1865. 
lUEA.'l' llJARIU.:T. 
cTe>seph Beoh:teii 
'fAKES pleasure in "'I' 
nouncin~ to ~is_fiionds 
nnJ ~'lii~,~Hncit8 t)lll.t ~(\ ~\ij[ 
cont1nuos to keep for sat., 
1 t_ho ,·cry hcsi.Beef, Mutton.,· 
. - Ln.mb, Pork, o.ntl Venl at· 
his_ new· Shop on Vino street. adjoining the post office. 
By keeping ~ood ~foot and b:v honest dealing, ho.' 
l\opcs to ment n contmunnri oltbo Jiborul patron..: ' 
ng c he h ns lterctoforc receivf,d. April 2t:lf 
UOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PlllT.ADll:LPllIA. DTREA~ES of tho Ncrvous,Seminnl, l]rinAry an'¾ Sexn:d S.vstcrcns-new nml reliable, trentmrnt-
Also, thr llllIDAL CHAMBER, nn }Josny of Warn-
ing a111l [nstruction-sent in seolc,d lett.er o~velo)?~ 
free ofolrnrl!C. Ad1ltlre1t~ ' 
Dr. ,J. SKILI.E}I HO UfHITON, Hownrd Ao•ocil\_ 
tion. No. 2 South Ninth ~t.rcet., Phi1ndelphin,Pn.. 
M1u"h 'lQ v 
AMERICAN HOUSE 
JJOH. I, \:/8I Ntl & Co., NEWAUI[? 
PR(ll'ln~:-r1rnR. OHIQ! l nob. l...i111::iin.c. H. \V, .lohnfl("t,,. • .JJoJton . 
